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A x'esearch on insecticide r sist-nce and its significance was surveyed 

on UM-raaistant and susceptible -trains of 3 s_ ecies of mosquito,

Culex pipiens fatigans, Aed ,s -e,-Ai, ..no lie - • j - r e , -i... j ....~

a c .latus nd ..n« a ■ phenei.

1 . t ol liqus a- Leteoting >nd me a urine resistance in adult 

osquitoes was studied in rel tion to problems raised by new insecticides.

A wise range of conoentr-tions of a lathion, fenthion, fenitrothion

and 'jropoxur were tested against U. fa.ti. ;ans in the relations oi exposure

It as shown that time can be used as a dose parameter.

In studies of the storage life of W.J .0 . te t papers, there was 
found no evidence of deterioration of tr lathion and propoxur imp . wgn; ted 

papers over a eriod of a year but a consider ble decline is found 

theretfter.

2. Oross-resistanos speotra to various EDI analogues and certain 

other compounds were aeteiroined by 1 rvicide tests on each strain. The 

effects of two kinds of synergist, JilC and piperonyl butoxide were also 

investig ted in the hope that specific detoxication mechanisms would be 

revealed. The overall results indie: tee that DDT-resistance ...echanisms 
in C. . f ti,;ans, An. ou. .if., ulntus and An. stephen.-ii. depended 

largely on dehydrochlorin- tion. In An. gambir.e and A. ue,pti . here is 

clearly 'nother . echanism responsible for DDT-resistnnce suggesting a 

microsomal oiidation.

Since there are probably more than one mechanisms present to 

different degrees in several strains, one cannot expect these experiments 

to give very simple, clear-out r suits.

143. Radiometric measurements of the C marked DDT and malathion



were cade on exposed larvae and the residual suspensions, to r.e-. sure

insecticides, '-'here v s no evidence 

M t r  tion for DDI’; on the contrary, the resistant strain 

a-lower more IJT to penetrate. A definite cc rel tion between the 

amount 01 picu-up of ECDT in pg pur larva and then exposed concentra tion

rved. tfith malathion, there was no difference in the percentage 

raen the resistant ana s. r ins*

. In view of the high levels of SDS-resistano* hoted, some alter» 

latlv . tried as larvicides• UXC is a highly potent larvi-

slde with ar. LCpC value of C .005 ppa. Prolan and rulan are less effective 

with LCpC of 0.00$ to 0.12 ppm. The LC50 levels of some biodegradable 

DOT ... ls_-e.se * ngod iron. 0 .C2 to 0.2 ppm and shoved distinct differences 

with the species. LCpC of bioallethrln and allethrln were rather high 

and ranged .rom 0 .0 1$ to 0 .4 ppm. Bioallothzin waa about 4 tires more 

potent than mllethrin and fenthion was also more potent than malathion 

with LC50 of 0.002 to 0.14 ppn.

Jew oompounds affecting moulting and motaaorphoaio '.ere tested, 

ihe juvenile . ormone mimic ZR-5 15 and t e moulting disturbance compound 

(believed to inhibit chitin synthesis) FHf0-40, were the most potent 

with LC5G v.- lue C.C013 to 0.003 pjm. Ton 0585, whl ch interferes with 

mslsnisi tion during pup tion, waa also moderately potent, o.-rtap

Florida, phenol, aliphatic amines and U U  tur tad fatty acids 

we e not potent.

5. The resistant atn ins of An. quudrimacul. tus, An. Stephens! 

arid C.t>. fat limans showed highly specific nee to DOT and DID.

.iieoe etr: ins depend on dehydroohlorioatloa ...echanisms.

There wts definite evidence of cross resistance to the biodegradable



were made on exposed larvae and the residual suspensions, to me; sure 

pick-up and enstratlon of these insecticides. There w s no evidence 
Of reduced nenctr tion for DDT; on the contrary, the resistant strain 

owed b o x• BDI to penetrate. A definite co relation between the 
a ount of pick-up of DDT in jug per larva and then exposed concentration 

wore observed. Vith malathlon, there was no difference in the percentage 
penetration between the resistant and s. le wtr i».s.

... In view of the high levels of DDT-r(-ei. x r ce doted, some alter

native compounds were tried as larvicides. DDT is a highly potent larvi- 

cide with an LCpO v .lue of C.005 ppm. Prolan and rulan are less effective 

with LC50 of C.005 to 0.12 ppm. The LC50 levels of some biodegradable 
DDT analogues ranged from 0.02 to 0.2 ppm and showed distinct differences 

with the species. LC..C of blot ll.ethrin and allethrln were rather high 
and ranged from 0.015 to 0.4 ppa. Bloallethrln was about % times more 
potent than ullethrin and fenthion was also more potent than malathion 

with LC50 of 0.002 to 0.14 ppm.

ITow cor ounds affecting moulting and metamorphosis were tested.
The juvenile hormone mimic ZR-515 and t e moulting disturbance compound 

(believed to inhibit chitin synthesis) FH$0-40, were the most potent 

with LC50 vrlue C.0013 to 0.C03 ppm. Hon 0585, wri ch interferes vith 

melanin tion during pup tlon, was also moderately potent. (Jr.rtap 

.¡chloride, phenol, aliphatic amines and unsaturatsd fatty acids 

were not potent-.

5. The resistant strains of An. qurdriracul tus. An. stephenei 

and C.p. fatigans showed highly specific rosf tance to DDT and DDD. 

Presumably these str;ins depend on dehydrochlorination leohanisms.

There was definite evidence of cross resistance to the biodegradable



analogues and v ricue other conpounds (including moulting disturb'nee

. . . 1 : A.____ ;__ti. e results suggested

enhanced ;ic osonal detoxic tion besides the dehydrochlorination 

mechanisms.

6. Among the compounds fleeting moulting and metamorphosis,

FH6O4Q shoved some ovioidal activity* All of the oompounde te-ted with 

various st gee of lxrvae were involved in the process of eedysis and the 

a _* tl e ost ei soeptible stage* The effects

were s,ec_fic in eaoh group of oompounde. The hormone mlmtoe Z2-515 and 

R-tO458 exhibited their main effeota in the verv late upal ge 

when the adult form had ucume very clear.

l.on-0585 ex. reeaea its activity in unmolanized form pupa pr ior to 

d rk ining of the cuticle* The Duphaz compounds FH X- 0 and PE0O-38 

interrupted the development oetween larvs 1  and upal stage» the pupae 

pped inside, Aouetimes, they can split the exuviae out they 

were unable to free tbmeelvee from the 1  rval shin. 3 ;e one 

the earliest activity at the larval stage and produce.- no significant 

mortality in the surviving larvae. All compounds showed relayed develop

ment ef-ect except eedysterone. 11160-^0 , FH60-38 and ZiR 515 • l#*ed 

-ome sterilization activity when the adults were fed with sug. r solution 

containing these compounds.

fhi- aliphatic amines can be used as ovioidee, larvicides and 
pupaciaes but their potency was not . igh. Delayed development and 

involvement of emerged adults were also observ d. The two fatty cids 

produced morphologioal abnormalities and interfered with melanization 

process, though the activity was not high.
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1

PRACTICAL IMPORTANCE OP INSECTICIDE RESISTANCE 

1. Synthetic Insecticides and the Growth of Resistance

A new era in pest control was begun with the introduction 
of DDT, the first and in many ways the most valuable of modern 

synthetic insecticides. It was first synthesised by an Austrian 

chemistry student, Othmar Zeidler, in 1873; tut its remaricable 

insecticidal properties were not discerned until 19 39» by a research 

team of the Ceigy Chemical Company in Basel, under Paul Mttller.

DDT and later synthetic insecticides, because of their relative 
cheapness and safety in use, achieved remarkable success in protecting 
man from the pests of growing crops, of forests, of stored food, 
of domesticated animals and, above all, the arthropod vectors of 
many serious epidemic diseases. Unfortunately, the use of chemicals 
to kill a large proportion of insects of certain species has 
frequently resulted in the development of resistant strains and has 
become the greatest single barrier to the completion of control 
programmes. A great deal of research has been carried out on the 
biochemistry, physiology and genetics of resistance, but although 
the nature and development of resistance is more fully understood, 
it has never been possible so far, to reverse, or even to halt the 
process. Thus, in regions where pests have developed extensive resis
tance to a given insecticide, so that the latter has had to be 
abandoned, it has never been possible to re-introduce the insecti- 
oide, with success.



The practical response to resistance has been to change to 

an alternative insecticide, but this has begun to fail by the steady 

extension of resistance to alternatives. It is only to be hoped 

that a thorough understanding and a wide background of knowledge 

of the major resistance mechanisms will enable the use of new alter

native insecticides for overcoming the resistance problems.

In the special sense, commonly used by applied entomologists, 
the word "resistance" usually means that a population of an origin

ally susceptible species has lost its susceptibility and become 

tolerant of doses of insecticides which would prove lethal to 

individuals in a normal population of the same species. This 

phenomenon is a change in the insects themselves, and is brought 

about by a selection of abnormal individuals, as a result of the 

use of the insecticide over a period of time. The survivors in the 

successive generations under treatment become more and more diffi

cult to kill with that insecticide. The mechanisms responsible for 

most types of resistance are not general ones, to protect the 

insects against all insecticides, but are specific to a particular 

group of compounds. There are various groups of such compounds. 

Thus, insects made resistant by DOT selection pressure are cross- 
resistant to compounds allied to DDT, but not to cyclodiene 
derivatives or to gamma BHC (Beard, I960» Mount, 1965). Insects 

made resistant by selection with dieldrin or related compounds 

are cross-resistant to the other chbrinated cyclodiene derivatives 

and also to YBHC (or lindane) but not to DDT and its relatives.



(Busvine, 1954» Metcalf, 1955b)« Organophosphorus resistance is 

developed only by organophosphorus selection pressure. Insects 

with resistance to both BBT and dieldrin are not normally cross- 

resistant to organophosphorus insecticides. But it is noteworthy 

that selection of houseflies or mosquitoes with organophosphorus 

compounds sometimes results in a high BBT resistance and high cyclo

diene resistance in houseflies (Brown and Abedi, I960} Winteringham 

& Harrison, 1959)* This phenomenon is not yet fully understood.

Apparently, the earliest example of resistance dates from 1908, 

when ABpidiotus permicions (San Jose scale) developed resistance to 

lime sulphur in Wasington State, U.S.A. Over the next 40 years, 

a small number of cases occurred, involving resistance to HCN, 

lead arsenate, sodium arsenate, tartar emetic, selenium, cryolite, 

and retenone in the pre-BBT era. DDT-resistance was first observed 

in the houseflies in 1946 in the region of Arnas, Sweden, 2 years 

after its introduction into the area for residual spraying (Wiesmann, 

1947)* Since then, the problem of resistance among the public 

health and veterinary pests has continued to grow and has come 

to involve a large number of species and extended to numerous insecti

cides and most geographical areas. Buring that period, BBT was the 

most widely used of the first group of modern insecticides. When 

BBT resistance became serious, alternative insecticides were intro

duced for the control of the resistant strains. Among these, YBHC 

and dieldrin were playing important roles since they combine high 

potency with long or fairly long residual action and are not irritant 

to mosquitoes like BBT, allowing the insects to settle long enough 

to pick up a lethal dose. They are also reasonably safe to man



and animals. Unfortunately, many insects soon showed high degree 

of resistance to those compounds dissipating the hope for replace

ment of DDT. Following the growth of dieldrin resistance, various 

long-residual organophosphorus compounds were introduced; but these 

too, showed early incidence of resistance. By I960» about 139 

species of public health and agriculture pests have developed resis 

tance to insecticides. These species belong to different orders* 

Diptera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, Thysanoptera, Siphon- 

optera, Orthroptera, Anoplura and also the Acarina.

At the present, there axe about 9 types of resistance, three 

of them being the most important; DDT-resistance, dieldrin or 

cyclodiene resistance, and organophosphorus resistance. The known 

cases of the development of resistance are 96 species with DDT 

resistance, 14 1 species with cyclodiene resistance and 34 species 

with organophosphorus resistance (Brown, 1971)« The growth of 

resistance has increased each year as has been reviewed by Busvine 

Ü1970) in Table 1.

Table 1. The growth of reported cases of insecticide resistance.

Number of cases 
of resistance

Years
1946 1956 1958 I960 1967 1969

Public health pest; 2 20 50 81 97 10 2

Agri c\ü.tural and 
veterinary pesta 8 - 52 - 127 228



The status of insecticide resistance, however, has been 

reviewed by several scientists: Busvine (1954, 1956a,1957, 1969, 

1970)j Brown (1958a, 19 6 1, 1971); Hicks (i960); Hamon & (iarrett 

Jones (1965), Bruce-Ghwatt (1970); and Schoof (1970). All infor

mation indicated that the greatest increase of resistance was 

in the period of use of the chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides 

and particularly the oyclodiene derivatives, during the decade of 

the 1950s. Since then, the increase in species is not quite so 

rapid, although the number of resistances per species and their 

distribution is enlarging. This effect is probably due to the 

organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides as replacement for DDT 

and d ieldrin.

2• The Impact o f̂ Resistance on Agricultural & Veterinary Pest Control

Before turning to a closer examination of the effects of resis

tance on the control of public health pests, one may note that the 

Food and Agriculture Organization has tried to make a similar assess

ment of the status of resistance in regard to agricultural and 

veterinary pests (F.A.O., 1970). The situation is similarly serious 

and thought to be steadily deteriorating. Of the primary foods, 

rice is threatened by resistance of two major pests: the stem 

borer (Chilo su.pressalis) and green rice leaf hopper (Nephotettix 

cinctjeeps). Stored cereals are in danger from resistance in several 

beetle pests, especially Tribollum castaneum. Various field crops 

are at risk due to resistance in root maggot flies (Hylemya spp.); 

the Colorado potato beetle (Leptlnotarsa decemlineata); the potato 

tuber moth (Phthorimea operculella) 5 the peach-potato aphid (Hyzus

persicae) and the codling moth (Laspeyresia pomonella)



Apart from food pests, the main crops of several areas are 

seriously threatened. For example, fcotton, by resistance in cotton 

leaf-worm (Spocoptera littoralis), pink bollvorm (Pectinophora gossypii) 

and cotton bollworm (Heliothis spp.). Also cocoa in Vest Africa, 

from the capsid (histantiella theobroma). Likewise, tobacco from 

resistance in Protoparce sexta.

Fruit and greenhouse crops in many countries are severely 

troubled by resistance in spider mites (Tetran.- chus spp.). Among 

veterinary pests, the most serious resistance is in cattle ticks 

(Boophilus) and sheep blowflies (Lucilia cuprina). Enough has 

been said, perhaps, to indicate briefly the magnitude of these 

problems in agriculture and veterinary practice.

5. The Impact of Resistance on Disease Vector Control

(¿uantitAtive information on the numbers of species with strains 

developing to various types of pesticide is useful, but rather 

limited in its practical interpreation. Thus, a single "case" 

of resistance may refer to a species of limited distribution, with 

mere "nuisance" importance; or it could refer to an important disease 

vector, with very wide distribution.

Again, resistance to a single group of pesticides may be rela

tively unimportant if effective, safe and cheap alternatives exist. 

Therefore it is very desirable to assess the global position in 

regard to the actual impact of resistance on the use of pesticide 

to control disease vectors from time to time.

In an attempt to assess the situation in regard to the control 

of medieally important insects and the development of resistance in
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these vectors, a questionnaire prepared by the World Health Organiza

tion was sent out to over 100 health authorities throughout the 

world. The information has been collected widely and was compiled 

with the help of vector control experts closely in touch with the 

field situation in various parts of the world. The attempt was to 

give a clear picture of the impact of insecticide resistance on 

control of vector-borne diseases and are summarised by Busvine A 

Pal (1969). Control is severely limited by resistance to organo- 

chlorine insecticides in Culex pipiens fatigans. vector of Bancroftian 

filariasis; and the housefly, vector of enteric and ophthalmic 

diseases. Some insecticides are still the best means of controlling 

these vectors; for instancy, anopheline mosquitoes, vector of malaria; 

Aedes aegypti. vector of yellow fever and haemorrhagic fever; Xenopsylla 

cheopis, plague vector; human lice, vectors of typhus, bed bugs 

and various culicine mosquitoes which are serious nuisances from 

their bites have been moderately handicapped by resistance. Control 

of other insect-borne disease such as the blackflies of the genus 

Phlebotomus, vector of various leishmaniasis; the tsetse flies,

Glossina spp., vectors of sleeping sickness and Triatomid bugs, 

vectors pf Chagas’ disease have not, so far, been handicapped by 

resistance; uut there is some evidence that this is on the way, 

since a cyclodiene-type resistance in Bhodnius prolixus has arisen 

in Venezuela.

4. Resistance in Mosquitoes,

By 1970 the number of species of insects that had developed 

resistant populations had increased to 224« Furthermore, the geo—



graphical area where resistant populations had previously been found, 

had enlarged to some extent and the number of insecticides had 

also become greater to embrace all three types, namely, the organo- 

ohlorines, the organophosphorus compounds and the carbamates. Research 

workers indifferent disciplines have collected a considerable amount 

of valuable information in this field. Details of resistance in 

vectors and vector-borne disease species concerned have been reviewed 

by Busvine & Pal (1969)« all the literature relevant to insecticide 

resistance in many species of arthropods have been covered extensively 

by Brown &. Pal (1971)«

A. Anophelines and Culicines

As a result of the simplicity of detecting emergent resistance 

and the consequent wide use of the standardised tests, supported by 

the World Health Organization, a very clear picture of the changing 

states of resistence in mosquitoes throughout the world can be estab

lished. Among the Diptera, not less than 57 species of anopheline 

mosquitoes have developed resistance, 35 of them to dieldrin and 15 

to HOT. On the other hand, 24 species of culicine have become resis

tant» 16 to DOT, 12 to dieldrin, 10 of them to both classes of 

chlorinated hydrocarbon and 9 to organophosphprus compounds.

Apart from Aedes aegypti and Culex fatigans. most culicine 

mosquitoes are troublesome autdoors and have always been attacked by 

larvicides; whereas adulticides are used against anophelines, which 

mainly transmit malaria indoors. Larvicides tend to have a greater 

selective effect because they affect a much larger sample oi the 

wild population. This was especially true of various American



nuisance mosquitoes including Jhe salt marsh breeders: Aedes sollic^ans. 
n.

A» taeniorn.Y.chus and the flood -water breeders in California: Aedes 

nigromaculis. A. melanimon and Culex tarsalis. Both groups have 

been extensively and vigorously attacked by aerial spraying and have 

developed through all three main types of resistance.

Some laxviciding was practised at the begining of malaria control, 

with synthetic insecticides. Later, the W.H.O. co-ordinated Programme 

for Global Malaria Eradication, adopted a house spraying policy. The 

selective effect of adulticides due to the smaller proportion of the 

wild population affected, which depends on the degree of endophily 

and anthropophilly of the species; and with DDT, the selective effect 

is still further reduced by the irritating property which can expel 

the mosquitoes before they acquire a lethal dose. It appears from the 

foregoing results that both factors held back incidence of DDT-resistance 

in anophelines and in many oases, resistance was ascribed to the 

larvicidal action of extensively used agricultural insecticides.

The pattern of growth of resistance in anophelines and culicines 

are similar in that, in both cases, BBT resistance began first and 

was foiled by a big expansion of BHC-dieldrin resistance, especially 

in anophelines. Finally, resistance to organophosphorus insecticides 

developed, especially in oulioines. The total incidence curve in 

both types of mosquito is sigmoid and the period of most rapid growth 

in numbers of species involved has apparently been passed. The order 

of ajjpearance of different forms of resistance reflects the initiation 

of wide use of the insecticides concerned. The observations reveal that 

resistance to dieldrin or BHC could develop to the distinctive high



levels in 2 or 3 years because of the partially dominant genes involved; 

whereas DDT-resistance is inherited through recessive genes, so has 

tended to grow slowly over a dec de or more. These observations may 

not explain the growth of organophosphorus resistance, which is nearly 

always dominant, but is not quick to develop. Deleterious effects of 

resistant gene in the homozygous state is suggested to be involved, in 

this case.

The present status of resistance in both types of mosquitoes may 

be summarised below.

1. No case of resistance extends throughout the overall species 

concerned.

2. Even when DDT-resistance has developed, DDT may continue to 

have some effect from its irritation. In contrast, BHC-dieldrin 

resistance develops to the point that renders dieldrin virtually useless.

3. In most cases, resistance has only developed to either DDT

or the BHC-dieldrin group, so that an alternative long residue insecti

cide is available.

4. In some problem areas where double resistance has occurred, 

organophosphorus or carbamate compounds such as malathion or propoxur 

can be used as an alternative.

B. Species used in this investigation

Three species of anophelines, Anopheles ganbiae. An. auadrimaculatus. 

An. stephensi, and two species of culicines, Culex fatigans and Aedes 

aegypti. were used for various studies. The world distribution of 

resistance in these species was described as iollows.

(i) Anopheles gambiae.

Africa Hegion. In this area, double resistance of the main



vectors make it more difficult for the control and eradication and is

only overcome by a highly effective insecticide, such as HCH or CIS 35« 

lies stance to HCH and dieldrin in An. gambiae. the serious vector of 
malaria, has been widespread in Africa for a decade. Dieldrin resistance 

in this species was first observed in 19 55» in Nigeria, and the number 

of adult An. gambiae returned to its original level within 2 months 

of insecticide application. In Ambursa (Nigeria) DDT susceptibility 
was observed but was slightly resistant to malathion while the 

original dieldrin resistance gave cross-resistance to gamma HCH 
and aldrin. The first definite case of DDT resistance appeared in 
large numbers in Senegal and Upper Volta in 1967; these areas had 

been treated with residual DDT once a year from 1955 to I960. DDT 
may be a suitable alternative in the forest regions but could not 

interru t malaria transmission in the savana areas and no economic 

alternative dompounds are effective for the control in most countries 

in the African continent. liven where An. gambiae remained DDT suscep
tible, nevertheless, its characteristic of being so irritated by DDT 
when it enters houses to bite and of leaving sprayed surface before 

receiving a lethal dose of insecticide made it difficult to interrupt 

malaria transmission by means of DDT residual deposits. An. gambiae 
is perhaps the raoso DDT irritable of all anophelines and is more 
quickly irritated than an. funestus. Neither HCH nor dieldrin has 

this irritating effect.

In Hast Africa, until recently, dieldrin resistance in An. 

gambiae was confined to some parts of Kauagascar and in many places



dieldrin residual control continues. Recently, however, both species 

A and B of the ,;ambiae complex in Kenya have developed resistance.

(ii) Anopheles ouadrimaculatus

American Region. In North and Central America, DDT resistant 

An. quadrimaculatus has been revealed for some time and double resistance 

to both DDT and dieldrin can occur. This resistance happened after 

the successful conclusion of the malaria eradication campaign. A 

population with strong DDT resistance and a considerable dieldrin 

resistance was discovered in 1959 in Georgia. Another DDT resistance 

case was reported in Maryland. Double resistance to both DDT and 

dieldrin was also observed in part of north-eastern Mexico, which had 

been treated with DDi1 residual sprays for 2 years. The DDT resistant 

An. quadrimaculatus proved to be cross-resistant to DDD and methoxy- 

chlor, but a purified DDT resistant strain was completely susceptible 

to dieldrin. On the other hand, a purified dieldrin resistant strain 

was cross resistant to other cyclodiene derivatives and show in the 

order aldrin ^  dieldrin chlordane^. endrin.

(iii) Anopheles stephensi

Dasuern Mediterranean Region. An. stephensi is the widely 

distributed and important malaria vector in the Persian Gulf Region. 

Double resistance on the part of this species caused serious problems 

in malaria control especially in the oil-bearing regions of Saudi 

Arabia and in southern Iran resulting in a recrudescence of malaria.

DDT was used successfully .intil resistance appeared in 1957? dieldrin 

was substituted and was much more eiiective. Nevertheless, dieldrin 

resistance occurred widely after about 2 years and became more serious, 

of malaria. DDT was re-introduced in 1963 and wascausing a recurrence



effective for 3 years. In 1966 and 1967 DDT resistance level was 

increased especially in certain localities in the south. This double 

resistance brought back malaria and an alternative insecticide such 

as propoxur (OMS 33) may be needed.

The emerging of DDT resistance in numerous localities of West 

Pakistan in An. culicifacies and An. stephensi does not, however, 

appear to change the situation of malaria contni.

South-bast Asia Region. In urban districts, An. stephensi 

developed double resistance to DDT and HCH, and control was continued 

by oil or Paris Green. In Nepal, DDT resistance appears in several 

species of non-vector anophelines.

(iv) Culex pipiens fatipans

This species is normally rather more tolerant of DDT than the 

other culicines. Moreover, it breeds in polluted water, in which it 

is more difficult to kill the larvae with DDT. Culex p. fatigans 

develops DDT resistance readily and can become equally resistant to 

dieldrin and BHC. Resistance to both organochlorine insecticide groups 

has developed in most parts of the world and various organophosphorus 

compounds have been substituted for the control of this vector of 

filariasis, including incipient resistance to these in some places. 

Certain populations of C.p. fatigans have shown a resistance to 

organophosphorus compounds in the field, but this disappears when the 

mosquitoes are colonized in the laboratory« On the contrary, C. tar- 

salls, the vector of western equine encephalitis, developed a specific 

malathion resistance that has been thoroughly studied in the laboratory.

American Region. In N. America, insecticides have been mainly



used because of nuisance from bites« Resistance to organochlorine 

insecticides is common in the U.S.A»; and elsewhere(in Colombia,

Brazil and Peru, for exampl^. Incipient organophosphorus resistance 

has been reported, in the Ü.S.A.

Eastern ¡ .ed: terranean Region. Double resistance to DDT 

and dieldrin occurred in the C. pipiens Complex species in the United 

Arab Republic, but had a moderate effect on field control by DDT 

and a serious effect on field control by dieldrin. However, the 

number of cases of disease has not increased and no resistance to 

organo phosphorus compounds or carbamates has been observed.

African Region. In the Congo, where DDT and HCH had been 

applied as residual insecticides for many years, a slight resistance 

to HCH-dieldrin and a very high resistance to DDT was indicated. On 

the other hand, a dieldrin resistant but DDT susceptible population of

C.p. fatigans vías reported in Mali. In Upper Volta and Ivory Coast, 

there is high HCH-dieldrin resistance with slight DDT-resistance.

Resistance to malathion and diazinon vías observed in Cameroon 

after application of malathion sprays for 2-3 years. In West Africa, 

there was no correlation between the level of DDT and dieldrin resis

tance and those of the organo phosphorus compounds except trichlorfon.

A negative cor elation was shown with the tolerance of diienphos.

In East Africa strong dieldrin resistance and intermediate DDT resis

tance were widespread. The number of mosquitoes was increased and the 

second spray had been less effective than the first in general situation.

South-Kaot Asia Region. Resistance to both organo chlorine

insecticides has impeded the satisfactory control of C.p. fatigans, 

according to the National Filaria Control Programme in India. Since



i960 trials of new insecticides and larvicides in oil film have been 

carried out. The WHO Filariasis Hesearch Unit in Rangoon, Burma, 

has succeeded well by using fenthion, emulsifiable concentrate for the 

control of C.n. fatigans larvae.

In Ceylon, DDT resistance had developed first and then been followed 

by the rapid development of resistance to HCH and dieldrin. In Malaya, 

high levels of HCH and dieldrin resistance have developed in C.p. 

fatigans, but its susceptibility to DDT was normal. In Kuala Lumpur, 

larvae of C.p. fatigans showed an indication of resistance to fenthion 

although it ted not been applied as a larvicide. In China the popu

lations of this sjacies had developed double resistance to DDT and HCH.

(v) Aeues aegypti.

This species is perhaps the most important culicine, as a 

potential vector of urban yellow lever and a sporadic vector of 

haemorrhagic fever and similar viruses.

American Region. In the neo-tropics, especially in the 

Caribbean islands and northern South America, the eradications were 

obstructed by double resistance to ogranochlorines and these populations 

have occasionally developed malathion tolerance. In the U.S.A., trials 

of safe organojphosphorus compounds that can be applied to drinking 

water have indicated promise of difenphos.

Airlean Region. In West Africa, BHC-dieldrin resistance is 

common in most big cities and DDT resistance in restricted areas.

Neither DDT nor HCH could be recommended for controlling yellow fever 

epidemics. Resistance to diazinon has been observed at Congo.

South-East Asia and Western Pacific Regions. The spread of 

haemorrhagic fever due to dengue and chicicungmnza virus types trans-



mitted by A. aegypti first started in the Philippines in 1964.

Larger outbreaks followed and the disease has since spread westwards 

to Vietnam, Cambodia, Malaysia, Thailand, Burma and as far as India.

Many control schemes are being tried for controlling dengue viruses. 

Small scale pilot control projects have been carried out in Bangkok 

and Singapore, but widespread resistance to DDT is due to the general 

use of this insecticide. Accordingly, malathion is being employed 

for example in ultra-low-volume sprays from aircraft.

RESEARCH ON RESISTANCE AND ITS VALUE

The serious consequences of resistance have stimulated many people 

to investigate the problem. At first the subject seems to concern only 

applied entomology, but later on, it involved other disciplines, 

especially genetics and biochemistry. The challenge of the problem 

attracted the attention of experts in these fields, resulting in 

contribution to greater knowledge on resistance. In the past three 

decades, there have been numerous researches on all aspects of resis

tance, including the detection and measurement of resistance, the 

physiological, biochemical and genetic bases of resistance, and counter

measures to resistance.

1, Detection and measurement of resistance

In facing the challenge of insecticide resistance in the respective 

fields of public health and agriculture, the first essential counter

measure is to develop standardised methods for detecting and measuring 

its presence in field populations.

The first sign that resistance may have developed comes from the 

failure to control by the insecticide. Such field observations are not



conclusive, since so many factors can be involved; for instance, 

incorrect application, defective insecticide, unusual climatic con

ditions or elimination of parasites. In order to exclude all other 

factors, reliable and accurate tests are needed that -will measure solely 

the susceptibility of insects. Furthermore, to obtain comparable and 

meaningful results for workers in different countries, internationally 

stanaardised tests are very desirable. This is especially true for 

insect pests with very wide distributions. However, during 1947-1955 

there were no standardised tests for resistance and a considerable 

variety of methods were in use. Early work showed how widely different 

could be assessments of resistance made by different techniques;

(Busvine, 1956b)and this drew attention to the need for standardisation.

The initiative in developing tests for insects of public health 

importance was taken by the World Health Organization. Methods suitable 

for different insect vectors and other pests were agreed at meetings 

of the W.H.O. Committee on Insecticides from 1956 onwards. As regards 

insect pests of agricultural and veterinary importance, the first 

moves were made by a committee of the Entomological Society of America, 

in i960. From 1969, however, the matter was taken up by the Food and 

Agriculture Organization, which has similarly approved standardised 

test methods for international use.

Principles. The usual method of detecting and measuring resistance is 

to treat uatches of a target population with serial doses of insecticide 

to obtain proportional mortality data and must be compared with a 

normal or standard population of the same species. The evaluation 

of results was based on the interpr*.tion of log-dose/probit lines 

and may be supported by concurrent results from genetics investigations.



As a general rule, the log-dose/probit mortality response for a normal 

population is established first, with extensive tests. From these 

data, it is usually possible to choose a single dosage level which may 

be expected to kill all normal individuals of the species examined, 

under specified conditions. This critical dose can be used as a monitor 

to check samples of wild populations for incipient resistance.

When resistance is suspected, more extensive tests are necessary, 

over the whole dose-response range. If there is a slight change 

in the susceptibility of the population which is not due to the develop

ment of resistance, the line will move slightly without change in slope. 

The appearance of a plateau of the regression line indicates that a 

part of the population has become resistant and if genetical data are 

available, discriminating dosages may be available to distinguish the 

three genotypes. Furthermore, the different characteristic inflexions 

of the dosage mortality lines may show whether resistance is due to a 

single recessive gene, a single dominant gene, a single incomplete 

dominant gene or two dominant genes, or perhaps multiple genes.

Techniques. In regard to the method of exposing insects to toxicants, 

two main types of technique have been used. In some cases, especially 

with the larger or more robust insects, it has been possible to apply 

doses to individual specimens, by the so-called "topical application" 

method. In other cases, the insects are merely placed in a treated 

environment so that they may pick up a dose which is presumably related 

to the local concentration. This general method includes all tests in 

which the insects are confined on treated surfaces as well as those in 

which they are immersed in solutions or suspensions of toxicant, or 

gaseous concentrations of toxic vapour. The lethal effect is usually



determined by mortality at a standard interval after exposure. In 

some cases, the proportions paralysed (or "knocked down") may be noted 

at a given interval of exposure.

In the investigations to be described, two methods of assessing 

susceptibility or resistance levels in mosquitoes have been used; one 

for the adults and the other for the larvae.

Adult iLOSiruito Resistance Jest

A method for adult mosquitoes was first developed by Busvine A 

Nash who used filter papers impregnated with DDT in Risella oil 

(Busvine & Nash, 1953; WHO Bxpert Committee on Malaria, 1954)» This 

method made it possible to establish base line susceptibilities of all 

mosquito species and the W.H.O. standard test method was based on this 

principle. The test papers were impregnated in such a way as to give 

the same results as the Busvine & Nash test. This method for adult 

mosquitoes has been almost universally used in malaria eradication 

programmes and provided most valuable information» However, in recent 

years, the introduction of organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides 

has complicated the detection of resistance by this method. Whereas 

only two types of test paper (DDT and dieldrin) were required to detect 

resistance to organochlorine insecticides, it is not possible to choose 

one or two organophosphorus or carbamate compounds which will indicate 

resistance to other members of the groups concerned. The prospect of 

supplying a complete range of all those compounds would have been 

impossible, especially in the view of their relatively rapid deterioration.

A possible way round this difficulty which was suggested at the 

1968 meeting of the W.H.O. Insecticide Committee, would be to use a 

small number of concentration levels (probably two) and expose for



different periods. This would alter the criterion of toxic action 

from dosage to exposure time. It haa already been shown that, for 

organochlorine insecticides, over a considerable range, the relations 

between concentration and exposure time for an equitoxic effect are 

inverse (Busvine, 1958). This was later confirmed and shown to be 

due to close relations between exposure time and the dose picked up 

by mosquitoes exposed to impregnated papers (Pennell et al., 1964; 

Ariartnam & Brown, 1969» Hamon & Sales, 1970). Accordingly, the 

V.'.H.O. Expert Committee on Insecticides prepared standard concentra

tions of organophosphorus and carbamate compounds which were despatched 

for field trials and laboratory testing, in regard to lasting powers 

and the relations between time and concentration for equitoxic 

effects. Experiments on theue matters will be described later.

Ilosquito larva resistance test

The W.H.O. standard test for resistance in mosquito larvae 

was developed rather early on the basis of several rather similar 

methods of assessing larvicidal potency. These depended on preparing 

suspensions at different concentrations by adding a small volume of 

acetone- or alcohol- solution of chemical to a large volume of water. 

Fourth instar larvae were then exposed for 24 hrs. Brown (1957) 

mentioned several techniques used in the early 1950s and then dis

cussed the importance of various items in the test. Largely on the 

basis of this evaluation, the W.H.O. adopted its standard method, 

which was published in the Report of the Expert Committee for Insec

ticides (1957). Since then, the test has been very extensively used 

and many aspects subject to further examination.

In the W.H.O. standard method, the test should be performed in



glass vessels with water depths about 2.5-7»5 cm. Some workers 

had used disposable waxed paper cups or plastic cups in order to 

avoid the wasning and decontaminating of glass vessels for re-use.

This practice does not affect the results obtained with organophosphorus 

compounds, but with DDT it causes a marked difference (Curtis, 1961; 

Jones, 1967) owing to flocculation of the colloidal particles by 

cancellation of the zeta-potential that kept them apart (Hawkins 

& Kearns, 1956).

With regard to the larval density, if there is an increase in 

number above the level of 25 larvae/250 ml, the mortality is greatly 

reduced; but a decrease in larval density below this figure does not 

make much difference to the mortality obtained (Brown, 1971).

This larval test for resist nee is most widely used for culicines 

(Brown, 1958b)and the effects of variable exposure time have been 

summarized by Brown (1957). With some sensitive anophelines, a test 

of shorter exposure time followed by a 24-hr observation period in 

clean water are often desired to avoid high control mortality and 

pupation during the period. Details of the techniques and factors 

involved in testing insecticide are covered extensively by Busvine

(1971

2. Senetjcal Research

Genetioal investigations may be of practical value in indicating 

the possibilities of potential resistance in wild populations of 

vector species, from the prevalence of resistance genes. Also, from 

the dominance status of such genes, the likely rate of spread of 

resistance can be forecast. Furthermore, analytical genetics has



helped to learn more about the relative importance of different 

resistance mechanisms and the possibilities of their being overcome.

The first study of the inheritance of DDT resistance was done by 

Harrison (1951) in houseflies. At that time the lack of fundamental 

genetic information on vector species hindered further work in studies 

of resistance. However, it was clearly revealed that resistance is 

an innate and inherited character and does not develop by exposure to 

sublethal doses. These preadaptations are gene alleles which are 

heredity units carried by chromosomes.

The number of genes raponsible for resistance to a certain 

compound was investigated by various workers in the following decade. 

The first genetic work on resistance in mosquitoes was done by David

son (19 56; 19 5S)» Nguy & Busvine (i960) were the first to study the 

inheritance of organophosphorus resistance in the houseflies» In 

almost all cases, the results were assessed from segregation in 

progeny of mass crosses and showed that major resistance mechanisms 

were normally inherited through Mendelian inheritance of single 

autosomal gene pairs which may be dominant, intermediate or recessive. 

Thus, DDT resistance was found to vary in different strains, but it 

is usually recessive in anopheline mosquitoes; dieldrin resistance is 

nearly always intermediate (Macdonald, 1959); while organophosphorus 

and carbamate resistance is nearly always dominant.

Great progress followed the isolation of morphological marker 

genes, which were used to indicate the existence of different types 

of resistance gene in different linkage groups (Hiroyoshi, i960) 

and the possibility of several alleles at some loci (Agaki & Tsuka-
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moto, 1953, Crow , 1957)» Furthermore, the genes for resistance could 

now he located in particular positions in the linkage groups. Moreover, 

by separation of individual recessive marker genes and corresponding 

resistance genes and recombination, it became possible to assess 

their individual and joint action (Sawicki and Farnham, 1967). Following, 

the studies of X-ray induced mutations made it possible to assign 

the linkage groups to specific chromosomes of houseflies (Wagoner,

1967). Among mosquitoes, marker genes have been used to determine 

linkage groups in A. aegypti (Kimura and Brown, I964) and in C, pipiens 

(Todano and Brown, 1967).

At the present, over 40 examples of monofactorial inheritance 

of resistance, in different species, have been demonstrated. The 

outcome of these advances in genetics is that it has been possible to 

isolate, and study separately, multiplícate resistance genes which 

are the genetic mechanisms for protection insects against the same 

toxicant. These various genetic factors for any type of resistance 

strongly reinforced each other and their combined effect resulting in 

multiplying rather than additive. These multiple mechanisms involved 

have been unravelled. Tsukamoto (1969) suggested that detoxication 

may involve a series of metabolic steps under control of separate genes.

If the first step goes at a lower rate than the next step, a preliminary 

genetical analysis will indicate only single gene inheritance. On 

the other hand, Busvine (1971**) mentioned that changes in all steps will 

be cumulative and that conjugation to produce soluble excretion end 

products might be controlled by a gene. Other genes waich may be 

involved might control the supply of co-factors.
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3. Toxicological Research

In an attempt to reveal the mechanisms responsible for insecti

cide resistance, genetic studies are supported by toxicological 

investigations, which have become more and more sophisticated with 

the introduction of advanced techniques and wider application of 

statistics in the interpretation of data. The various ways to 

reach understanding of the toxicology of resistance are as follows:-

A. Resistance Spectra

Very early in the study of resistance, it was realised that 

there were forms of resistance specific to groups of insecticides; 

e.g. DDT and analogues; VBHC and oyclodiene compounds; organophos- 

phorus compounds. Further useful information could be obtained 

by examining the relative resistance levels within such main 

groups. The patterns of such relative levels are known as "resis

tance spectra".

Strains which have only one single common defence mechanism 

are expected to show consistent resistant spectra and are likely 

to appear in inbred laboratory colonies. Resistance that developed 

in the field due to sustained insecticidal pressure usually involved 

several multiplícate mechanisms, giving the blurred spectra with 

specificity obscured.

Using the homogeneous resistance and susceptible strains 

selected for laboratory investigations, it is possible to obtain 

further information from "resistance spectra" which may be used



to discover the types of protective mechanism involved. Clues to 

resistance mechanisms are gained by finding the particular compounds 

to which high resistance developed. It is also useful to observe 

how the degree of resistance is affected by molecular changes in 

analagous compounds. Thus, DDT resist nee depending on a dehydro

chlorination mechanism, would vary in resistance to a series of 

DDT analogues according to their ease of metabolism (Busvine, 1951). 

Analogues with deuterium on the 2-carbon atom (Barker, i960) and on 

ortho chlorine on one phenyl ring (Sternburg et al., 1954) were 

proved to be refractory. This mechanism cannot cope with Prolan or 

with dianisyl neopentane which appeared to be immune (Busvine, 1955)« 

Resistance to these immune compounds would indicate other types of 

defence mechanism.

Organophosphorus resistant spectra are more likely to be complicated 

and difficult to interpret because a variety of defence mechanisms 

are known to be involved. Only when a single highly specific mechanism 

is present would one expect a simple consistent patterns e.g. in 

malathion-resistance depending on carboxyesterase metabolism. This 

degradation would not extend to other organophosphorus compounds 

lacking carboxy radicals (Busvine et al., 1965). Other spectra 

in this group showed higher levels of resistance to ethyl or methyl 

esters (Busvine, 1968a) In complete contrast to this highly specific 

resistance mechanism is the mixed-function microsomal oxidase.

Resistance to naphthaline vapour is believed to be due to this 

oxidation (Schonbrod et al., 1965).

B. Effects of s„nerglsts

In another toxicological test for resistance mechanisms, the
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compound affected by resistance is mixed with various synergists known 

to inhibit s ecific detoxication enzymes. Allied to inferences drawn 

from resistance s ectra are the indications from the effects of syner- 

giata. Tha effectivenesb of d iff «rant synergists towards resistant strains 

of insects is likely to vary in a manner that reflects the critical 

metabolic athway on which resistance de.ends. A synergist more active 

against a resist nt strain than a normal one gives evidence of an altered 

or enhanced detoxication mechanlaa. ri‘he type of mechanism can be pre

dicted from the specificity of synergists. In some cases, the syner

gist has a molecular form resembling the toxicant, so that it is relatively 

e sy to inugine how it could block specific detoxio tion enzymes.

Such synergists 1 I login synergists. Exuplee

U'iC (which resembles Did!); this inhibits dehydrochlorination; another 

type com rises non-toxic phosphorus or carbamate esters which wynergise 

certain org nophosphorus compounds.

The action of synergists which do not resemble toxicants is rather 

more obscure, though it a;- ears that they too block detoxifying enzymes.
An example is WAHF anti-resistant which appears to inhibit dehydrochlori

nation. Also, there is a large class of synergists which inhibit 

microsomal oxhd tion enzymes, ecr examples, the . etu, lenedioxy phenyl 

compounds, the axyloxyalk; lr-inines, the thiocyanates, the propynyl aryl 

et lore, aiii. the 1, 2, ^ benzothiadiazoles (Casida, 1970)» Enhanced 

synergism in resistant strains indicate a reliance on such mechanisms 

as a first step in detoxication (Sun and Johnson, i960) before more 

extensive biochemical inv ::ti . tions are attempted. I.any compounds 

would become available as insecticides if detoxication oould be pre

vented by the use of synergists, brooks and Harrison (1964) showed 

that many cyclodiene analogues are qu te toxic if the degradation



is blocked by sManez«

Since many forms of resi t nee de end bn detoxic tion : cohaniens, 

it is theoretJcally possible to overcome resistance by appropriate 

synergists. Busvine (1972) pointed out ths three pr otioal li litationa 

of svnorgists for this purpose.

1 . , ¡ist-lnasotioi e jombination proved to be

able to overcome high levels of resistanos in the laboratory, hut resis

tance eventually re-a e red, probably by virtue of alternative defence

oc anisms such as insensitive physiological targets and reduced 

enet . 'tion. Alters* tively, ii re t n one dstoxloation msohanism 

vert involved, several synergists ight he neo , and this would

complicate the -atoxic tion sys ;ems.

2. Some safe insecticides which have low toxicity to mammals 

because of inherent detoxic tion systems might have these inhibited

by the synergists used against insects (for example, anti-carboxyest.rase 
synergists for on)# ‘ is would increase hlM T d mammals.

J. Even if a s: tosfactory syi gj .-insecticide combinetion 

could he found, it would oe rather difficult to a el; for field use accor 

ding to its insoluble property.

C . , educeo. I eneur.'..tion

That reduced penetration of inseotioides through the cuticle of 

the insects might be a o; use of resistance was suggested in 1947 by 

WlsSBMUtt. he noted that EDT-resistant nouseflieB had a thicker tarsal 
and pulvillar cuticle tlian the normal strains; this might delay the 

entry of poison and explain differences in knockdown between s sceptibls 

and resistant insects. It did not, however, ex lain the specific



resistance to DDT at a time when other organochlorine insecticides with 

very similar physical ropertiss v re still effective. Subsequently, 

it as shown that differences in penetration rate were not of the same 

order of magnitude as the high resistance levels generally found. A 

loss of interest in the role of delayed enetration in resistance 

..ijht be due to the bove reasons.

decently, with more dot: ohed Icncvled 'e of resistance, the idea of 

reduced enetration has been reconsidered. An understanding of the 

physiochemical and biophysical factors involved in enetration of 

insecticide is not only essential to interpret the comparison of actual 

doses, but also explain the detoxication mechanisms relevant to resis

tance. The possible influence of penetr: tion in association with some 

defence mechanisms on effective resistance was shown by Winteringham 

and Hewlett (1964) and later on DDT resistance was proved to be linked 

with delayed .enetration (El Basheir, 19 6 7). It as suggested t.. t 

reduced absorption w s ■ mechanism involved in a DDT—resistant str in 

of Culex oiuiens quinnuefasciatus. A mechanism delay ing entry of insec- 

tioide into the houseflies has been genetically isolated (Sawicki and 

Farnham, 196b; Plapp and Hoyer, 1968).

liore recently, it has been shown thrt reduced penetration, under 

orthodox genetic control, may be quite i portant ior magnifying the 

effect of detoxication mechanisms (Sawioki, 1970). This effect of delayed 

penetration on entry of insectioides into insects was relatively small 

and was not important in insects lacking metabolic mechanisms for 

breaking down insecticides5 but it could have large effects in insects 

that have detoxifying mechanisms; i.e. the enetration delaying iactor 

then acts as a genetioal modifier (¡Sawicki and Lord, 1970). All



investigations, generally, indicate t. tr tion, metabolism,

toxicity and resists nee ara closely linlcad. . owever, the effects seem 

to be so complex th t no at ̂ empt has been made to develop a theoretical 

tnent of these results. Furtnermore, the lack of knowledge in this 
area offers rich dividends to future investigators.

1. OToc..*. mical Studies of . etabolisr.

The outstanding discovery of DOT dehydrochlorination in houseflies 

was made with a relatively simple technique* The Soheo .t er-haller 

colorimetric method was used to s:.ay the amount of DOT and DDE in

ted houseflies* Since then, ntial advance biochemical tech

niques have become more widely used.> The adoption of the new methods 

was developed step by step especially in radiochemistry and paper 

chromatography which was improved to thin layer chromatography and later 

chromatography (GLC)• From i960 onwards, advances in understanding 

of detoxic tion pathways responsible for resist nee involved the detec

tion and measurement of ...otabolites formed both in vitro and an vivo. 

Homogenised tissues ?re extracted with polar and non-polar solvents 

to se ai te t. c .'.ain classes of metabolites. The pH levels are changed 

whara d . irable, to alter ionisation and hence partition solubility.

Gas chromatography was employed for separ tion and identific tion of 

metabolites, and found convenient for chlorinated compounds (Busvine and 

Townsend, 19 6 3; Brooks and Harrison, 1964), and later with the more 

refractory oryonophosphorus metabolites (ityte and Howland, 1968).

This technique has the advantage of being .-ble, theoretically, to record 

all metabolites.

On the other hand, the wider availability of radioactively marked 

insecticide (e.g. l4C, '“Cl, 5H and Ji:isr) and the convenience of
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Mnaitiv* scintillation counters has tended tc re-estt bliah t t popu

larity of radiochemioal techniques. In this case» separation of the 

.et uolites has seen : ccomplished by thin layer chromatography or 

electrophoresis (Feroz, 1971) and the spots identified by their Rf 

values (Brown, 19$8). In addition, information on unknown compounds 

may be obtained from mass spectrometry and infr -rod spectrometry 

(dealers and Guthrie, 1972). Furthers , it is realised that primary 

metabolites -with free hydroxy 1 ¿¡roups may be conjug ted with sugars or 

other polar molecules, from which they must be freed by hydrolysis 

(e.g. reatmsnt with glucccida.se, glucuronidase, sulphatase or phos

phatase) before identification (Shrivaetr.va et al., 1969} 157C).

The results obtained so f; r from these investigf tions have revealed 

de toxic: tion mechanisms of considerable complexity. Some possible DDT 

de. -rodation pathways are shown In Figure 1. The commonest defence 

against DDT seems to be by dehydrochlorination to DIE which was the 

main metabolite in many resistant fly strains and in several species of 

culicines (jcinrura et al., 1969) and anophelines (Perry, 1960). Sub

sequently, evidence of resistant spectra and the action of synergists 

strongly indie te another etabolic thvay is involved, probably 

depending on microsomal oxiaase systems under separate genetic control 

(Oppenoorth, I965). Dicofol seems to be the main DDT-metabolite in 

Droaopi.ila mele.nogaster in both r slstsat and normal strains (Tsukamoto, 

1 9 6 1) and may also occur in other sxcies. Degradation to DDD has 

been detected in larvae 01 Crlex ipieris ihtlgans in Australia (Hooper,

1967).

E. k ;.ochomistr:/ of Enz.ynes Involved

another type of research concerns the enzymes responsible for
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Figure 1
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detoxication. Homogenised insects are fractionated by centrifugation.

A lot of enzyme activity is usually found to reside in the microsomal 

fraction; but some soluble enzymes may occur in the supernatent after 

exposure to 100,000 x g. Much attention has been paid to microsomal 

mixed-function oxidase enzymes because of their wide capabilities 

in initiating metabolism of toxicants. Thus, they can oxidise phosphoro- 

tnipnaten to phosphates, hydroxlate dimetbylphosphoramiaates, 

methyl carbmates, napthalene and DDTand epoxidise aldrin to dielclrin.

She first two and the last of these processes result in potetiation of 

the insecticide, but $he others result in detoxication. The importance 

of these enzymes in resistance was first recognised in 1965 (Schonbrod 

et al.) and advances in this field are being continued (Oppenoorth and 

Houx, 1968; Oppenoorth et__al., 1971).

These microsomal enzymes require 1IADP as a co-factor and involve 
cytochrome Pi+50; they are antagonised by pyrethnmm synergists (i.e. 

methylene dioxyphenyl compounds; Casida, 1970), by SK525A and by no rip 

insecticidal phosphorothionates (Oppenoorth_et_al., 1971). Other 

enzymes may also be located in the microsomes including esterases which 

are not 1IADP or oxygen dependant and are inhibited by different types 

of synergist, for example some organophosphates. In addition, there 

are soluble enzymes demonstrable by agar gel electrophoresis; but these 

do not seem to be involved in detoxication. She well known DDT 

dehydrochiorinase in the houseflies appears to be a small globulin 

(Lipke and Kearns, i960). Some studies of analogous enzymes 

have been made in mosquitoes in regard their substrate specifi

city and glutathione requirements. However, there are distinct 

qualitative differences in these respectB (Kimura and Brown, 19645
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Kalra et si., 1967)* XHT-dehydrochlorina*# has been found in triatonid

though BDI>Miltant strains are not Jc-.own. 5) sted

tr.e possible competition of denydrochlorinase with a hydroxylase 

system for 1IADPH. This would explain why DDE and dicofol-type meta

bolites do not usually co-e.iet; the balance is usually one way or the 

other.

The v;ork on enzyme induction begun in i960. It has been observed 

that certain organochlorine insecticides stimulate the activity of 

microsomal oxidase systems in mammalian liver, and evlder.ee for similar 

induction as been obtained in insects. It was suggested that the 

capacity to respond in this way to DDT might enhance resistance in 

certain strains of houseflies. Inter it has been shown that disldrin 
is a more powerful stimulant than DDT ('.hiker and Terriers, 1970;

and Gasida, 1970). It was used on dieldrln-resistant flies and 
enhanced their metabolism of a variety of quite different insecticides. 

The effect was apparently due to increased oxidative effect and was 

accompanied by acceleration of protein synthesis as shown by a more 

^apid incorporation of ^C—labelled L—isoleucine. Addition of dieldrin 

to the in vitro prepa ations had no effect, suggesting that the induction 

was not merely a direct action of microsomal structure. The practical 

significance of enzyme induction in relation to resistance is not clear, 

since the rather massive doses of stimulant are unlikely to be acquired 

in the field.

All interesting progress researches in biochemical toxicology 

discussed so far concerns detoxication systems. Early searches for 

changes in vital enzymes, which might be targets of toxicants, were 

unsuccessful. Only two well-established cases of changed target
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enzyme systems have been discovered. Both involve acetylcholinesterase 

of reduced sensitivity to organophosphorus compounds and both occur in 

acariñes. Evidence of this was found in one form of resistance of 

Boophilus mtcroplus (Wharton and Roulston, (1970). The other case 

concerned the spider mite, Tetranychus telarius (Smissaert, 1964).

There is some evidence of redmced target sensitivity as a cause of 

one BDT-resistance mechanism. This is suggested by an observed decrease 

in the sensitivity of exposed nerves and of labellar taste receptors to 

DDT. If, in fact, there is a change in the physiological target, it 

might involve reduction in the formation of a charge-transfer complex 

between DDT and a component of the nervous system. Possibly the Dlffi- 

receptors may have a changed configuration. Further information may develop 

from studies of the steric properties of DDT, recently reported by

Holán (1969, 1971).

4. Research on Ways of Countering Resistance

During the past two decades, there have been extensive researches 

on resistance in different disciplines. But although the advanced 

understanding of the nature of resistance has improved diagnosis, 

prognosis and epidemiology of the trouble, it has never reached the 

stage of any simple and conveient cure. The rapid development of 

resistance, together with the potential enviromental hazards of many 

insecticides need a more enlightened approach to new types of insecticides. 

Some possible ways that may be helpful to cope with resistance are 

summarized briefly as follows.

A. Continuing Use of Existing Insecticides 

(i) Restricted use df insecticides 

It has been known that resistance is provoked by excessive use
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of insecticides, bo far as the prevention of resistance is concerned, 

the most hopeful way is to restrict the use of effective insecticides 

and combine t wi h alti rna.tive . et'nods of control. For endemic 

diseases, control at a level sufficient to revent transmission is 

required.

(ii) Synergists

The possibility of adding appropriate synergists to su press 

detoxication enzymes is unlikely to be successful due to multiple 

mechanisms "re involved. As one is blocked, nr.othe may be developed. 

Nevertheless, it can provide a clearer picture of the problems which 

will be useful for further investigations. In recent „ers, attention 

has been focused in microsomal enzymes and their Inhibitors* Several 

reviews have been published dealing with detoxication in insects and with 

the as pects of aynsrgiatio tion. effects of synergists on the 

metabolism and toxicity of anticholinesterases were reported jy Wil

kinson (1971). The role of .aetabolism and the possible use of syner

gists were also dealt with by Oppenoorth (1971)* In relation to DDT, a 

major interest at the present time is to devise compounds which are 

effective against insects but will disappear from the environment 

in a reasonable time. This usually means that chlorine has to be removed 

from the molecule. There is recent evidenoe (Focht and Alexander,

1970) that if some of the chlorine atoms can first be removed by 

anaerobic X O O H H I  , than aarobio organisms can degrade the simplified 

structures.

There is a difference betv.’een resistance due to DDT dehydrochlori- 

nase anci the oxidative resistance, s oan be seen by the use of syner-
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g is t s ,  i t  was indicated  that IO K , an an logua syne g l i t ( oan he used 
resistance

to suppress DDTAin a strain of housefly j but this

insffeotiva against another .train which requires sesamex, an inhibitor 

of mixed function oxidases, as a synergist for DHL1. It is oonmon to 

use synergists of this type, rather that , to

prevei -ions in vivo. Cne good reason for this is that many

insecticides contain several sites that i e v lnerable to oxidation and 

it nay not he possible to modify the molecule to prevent attack at all 

these sites while retaining the overall - -.ructural .requirements for 

toxiolty. Bj using - n igent, the synergist, oxidation at many 

or all sites can be suppressed simultaneously without altering the ..ole- 

oular structure (Brooks, 1573)« The commercial lose of synergists has 

so far been economical only with pyr ethrina. ovever, there are a

number of problems a .sociated with the practical use of mixtures of 

compounds, and it remains to be seen whether the use of synergists will 

find more f: .vcur then the use of a single biod jr as able compound.

B. nc rc.icu. ,i' r . u ' ■ i cc t  aides

As each type of reeie nos bsgi n to develop in recent decades, 

the only alternative available seemed to be a substitution of an 

alternative not involved in the already developed resistance. In some 

oases, double or treble resistance has gradually reduced the number 

of effective alternatives. This is a Very serious matter, because at 

least one alternative insectioide should be available, especially for 

e. ergency use against vectors of epidemic diseases.

Clearly, there i3 a need for new types of effective insecticides not 

involved in any known type of resistance. Sojfar, extensive empirical 

searches for such new tyres has not been outstandingly successful.
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The most extensive organised se; rch for new compounds suit ble for 

vector control vaa or ;aniaad by ths W.H.C . about 10 ye rs “go. Over 

2000 co pounds were examined, each one being subjected to a series of 

seven evi luatlon st ges. Three of those ere performed Jn the laboratory 

and four in the field. Details of each stage were described by Wright 

(1571)- By meeting the criteria for eaoh successive st. ge, a oompound 

advances to the next higher level of testing» until fina ly it qualifies 

for large-scale field evaluation* Seven laboratories vere as r.H.O. 

reference centres and perform the irrvestigations requ red for stages 

I-IV. Six W* 1*0* field research units working in six different countries 

are responsible for the studies required at advanced levels of evalua

tion. The locations of these unite o also listed by Wright (1971). 

ho very new compounds emerged iron this extensive work, but it did 

sort out the most suit ble of existing insecticides for mosquito control. 

Valathion and propoxur are the .. ost effective compounds, but they seen 

to be detoxified by some In ects. The nev synthetic pyr.-xhroids sere 

proved to be useful to prevent transport of mosquitoes by aircraft 

especially the infected ones (Brooks and Bvans, 197l)* They are as 

effective as the n tural product against insects and no obvious hazards 

to man. They are found to be 1 .ore stable and superior to the natural 

pyrethrins in knockdown effects (Nishizawa, 19 7 1)» Moreover, these 

comoounds do not need synergists. Resistance to them is possible, 

but unlixely to develop from this sage.

The development of biodegradable analogues of HDT is of interest 

(Holan, 1971 ). Detailed metabolic pathways have been worked out 

(Metcalf et al.. 1971) in flies and mosquitoes. These DDT analogues
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have no indication of environmental hazards and insensitive to dehydro- 

ohlorination. Their biodegradability de;ends on liability to oxidative 

métabolisa b it c ihibited by synergists. Hovever, it eeame to

have a narrover i ctivity and costs more t ion DSXT*

Recently, a biodegradable non-toxlo liquid "Innol G" was shown 

to spread as a monolayer on wu er surfaces and suppress mosquito pupae 

(McMullen and Hill, lp7l)* Some alternative lurvioides whioh were 

synthetio from the attraction of garlic (imonkax and Reeves, 1970) 

and mucilaginous seeds (Beeves and Garcia, 19S9) were also demonstrated* 

Furthermore, v rious types of allphatio si ines including ammo nil» salts, 

pri 1 , Li alines, beta smines and beta di mines have

shown proad.se as larvicides and pupicides (Mulla et al., 1J70).

I iller and ..addock (1970) reported some _..os-ible new ovicides for 

mosquitoes. Cert in phenols whioh were particularly effective appear to 

act as inhibitors of tyrosinase and prevent melanization during embryo- 

genesis, so that the eggs die or only weak larvae hatch. Recently 

deriv tives of petroleum with specific and uniform compositions have 

been developed for control of mosquitoes (Hicks et al.. 19&7» 196b,

1969). Applications of these control agents Can be expected to achieve 

maximum effectiveness in the shortest time when employed against field 

populations consisting predominantly of 4th-stoge 1 rvae and pupae 

(Micks et al.. 1972). Pathological effects in mosquito larvae OX] osed 

to hypoxia and to pextolsum hydrooarbon was found, indicating that these 

deriv. tives of etroleum may initiate their larvicidal action by roducing 

irreversible hypoxia. (Berlin and ..iexs, 1973). Rorecver, these 

compounds markedly retarded the development of all instars of Aedes 

ae, ; uti and (Julex ripions ibtjpans (HiOxs, 1970). Selection with etro

leum derivative agents suggests that resistance to these compounds
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is not likely to occur (Licks and Caddy, 1575)*

0. tive -*0 In.; t c: dec

The effective use of insecticides Las encountered resistance and 

pollution. It is unlikely that any new insecticide will rovide an 

entirely ■ feial story alternative, if it has i long residual action.

There are intensive ex mination of altern tive control methods, not 

involving toxic ohemloals, hy the co-ordination of V.h.C. and F.A.O.

These possibilities were reviewed by Busv ne (1968b) and they are grouped 

as below.

i. lological Jon Lrd

a . -. - t l r o . io d  ; : xex nd r  t o r s .

The control by aasites xnd predators is demanding in 

scientific xesearoh and . ther resources. Its economic success is 

hard to predict due to the limit tion of known types of p r- site and 

predator s.e cies. Furthermore, a pos iblllty exists that the target 

est might ohangs it; biology to become immune to its enemies»

b. . Uu-oblal c nti ol

Attempts hove been . ade to utilize pathogenic organisms such 

s .i'lus ti.urin,■•lends, 3. popilliae -nd h. lenti,..orbus for the con

trol. Some viruses, fungi, protozoa and nematodes h ve also been tried 

•nd Shown promise, nevertheless, the. o e many problems to overcome. 

Apart from difficulties in dissemination, the possible toxic hasards to 
mammals must be carulully investigated. Also, a few oasee of resistance 
seem to have appeared already.

C. jir!.-. ,1 . t.uit var.k.ti l

The plants protect themselves by discouraging insects from attacking
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them« Physloal m d  chemical means are employed to suppress or destroy 

seots. This eth d ol' pest control are veil established but 

further success may result f: . so hitfeioated studies«

d. substitution of a vector -ctor

Suppression by insecticides on one species c m  change the 

environment wr ich make it suitable for another strain or related s ecies 

to become dominant, i'his has thrown light on pest replacement as a 

means of be tisfaotory elimination of one pest fcj . nother. Results 

envi: - -ed by this idea are not e ally foreoast«

e .  . /eriutic  oolitre 1

A method which has reached the level of practical field trials 

is the release of strains of a pest species, genetloally Incompatible 

with the local strain, thus producing sterility. Further developments 

could follow if artificial races were produced with incompatibility 

due to chromosome inversions, translocations, polyploidy, etc.

ii. Che icrl control (oth.r then by toxicants)

a. .. exlentc a. terrents

¡■ii'.ny compounds have at one time or another been investig ted 

as repellents for bloodsucking insects and deter ents for other insects. 

Jhe ideal compounds have not yet been discovered because after . .plica- 

tion they are rapidly ru bed off, absorbed, or w shed away by perspira

tion. It ..as been suggested that repellents could be used to confuse 

and mislead insects searching for hosts.

b. P;ioro::iones

So far, there aro two types of pheromones which could be useful, 

sex attractants and general aggregating agents. The former could con-
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ceivably confuse and nullify mating instincts of pest populations 

but so far have not oeen practical in the field.

c. .inti'.,otics

l.ode of action of certain antibiotics have been sygested that 

they might interfere with the biosynthesis of chitin and moulting process, 

'.educed fertility and caused sterility has also been observed.

d. 1... act . r .ones

Two types of insect ..ormone have been intensively studied in 

recent decades: the .oulting hormones (ecdysones) and the juvenile 

hormone. Carroll Williams has advocated their use for post control, 
calling them the "Third Generation of PestioidesW (1967). *ie demonsurnted 

that treatments with these hormones t critical stages of the life cycle 

of insects leads to ab 0realities and death. Unfortunately, the develop

ment of moulting hormones for this ..uroose has encountered difficulties, 
notably their lack of enetrating insect cuticle. .ore success has been 

obtained with juvenile hormones and mim cs(analogous synthetic compounds). 

For example, it is known that applic-tion of juvenile hormone or active 

analogues to insects will succeed at periods when natural hormone is 

absent or present at low titres. In t. is way, intermediate forms in 
metamorphic moults or abnormalities in embryogenesis are resulted and 

most of these are ultimately lethal. A low dose of these hormones c n

also be mixed to break the adult eproduotive diapause by stimulating 
where as

viable egg production,A a higher one oan cause the disruption of embryonic 

development.

A large number of inj ction and implantation studies have been 

carried out to establish the relationship between the two types of hormone.
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, ¡hat the proportion of on*

hormone xo t ie o .her la probaMj tha deciding factor (Schnal, 1971»

Laufer and Calvert, 1.72). Inj tlon of juvenile lormon* dli 1 

balance in favour of this homono .nd the 1- rve.l life of Insect created 

oan be extended one ot two moults xo jive -o-c lied 

(Wi , 1 ) . ,

As far aa Lt La no n, Diptera c nnot prod 

1 rv 3 inatars, and any * lie tion of juvenile hormone in tha laat 

. .n, In effect, on xl.e adult met« orphoala and not on 

pupation, f'he pupa itself is o longer enaltlT# In mosquito#a.

Similarly, injection of loolting hormone causes premature pupation 

resulting in "Dw rf" adults, usually sexually immature and incapable 

of breeding* Other functions, such as cuticle ti nning and hardening 

which are de endent on these nor..ones are usually affected by any chanje 

normal in the blood titre of these hormones (Robbins et al., 1966» 

Wright and Ka; lanls, 1970; Traplcel et al., 1972). Research into all tha 

possibilities of these new hormone alt motives to insecticides is not 

yet very extensive. Nevertheless, at least one tj of juvenile hormone 

mimic has become oonmeroii U y  vallabl# in the U*8*A* (ZR 515, or Zetecon).

It was hoped that hormone mimics would provide an answer to the 

problem of resis anoe and that resistance could never develop to such 

compounds, because they were required by the insects for normal develop

ment. Li* ely, it m .s sen found that an insecticide resistant

strain of the flour beetle, brlbolluin c tsaneurn. also inliibite resistance 
to e r ngly otiv# juvenile hormone analogues (Dyte, 1972). Another 

ex; jnple of cross resistance to a juv< nils hormone analogue ZR-515 in 

some resist nt houseflies hae been observed (Cerf end Cieorghiou, 1972).
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Related to the oross resistance which • ppe rs to oe on the way, is a 

lack of adequate studies on the degradation of these hormones and 

their mimics. Phe complexity of the «.cdyaone detoxification system 

makes it an unlikely candidate for -.rac-ical insect control (Watkinson 

and Clarke, 19 75). It is tc be hoped that - k i n  ri learoh work •.•ill 

continue on this line.

iii. Ph. sical Control

■ . Dehydrants

About 1950, a dust u ich has dehydr-ting effects on insects 

m i  disc; vowed in Oe many. L ter work in hritain showed that its action 

de .ended on abr- ding the waxy layer of the insect cuticle. In the 

early 1960s new dusts de ending on absorption of cuticular waxes were 

developed In the V.8.A. Despite Initial remise, this method does not 

seem to have proved verj widely useful, pos.ibly because of the in

convenient nature ox dust trc tments for residual control.

b. Ionising r dration

Short nave radiations such as x-rays and Y—rays oan kill 

insects but this If not often feasible in practice. Heavy doses of 

x dlation 1 swags cell nuclei and ar wore or jess rapidly lethal. At 

r latlon levels oonaidarabty lover, inseots oan be sterilized, without 

gr .atly involving their longevity or vigour.

iv. k:.di ti.' .n iiontro?.

a. ..adiation-induced sterilization __

X-rays or Y-rays cr.n sterilize insects without altering their 

longevity nd sexual vigour of the male j r.sxcts. .he sterile males re



released into wild populations( ant Lth wild iemalea , whioh thus

produce no offspring! i nd mi nj female inseots will mate only once.

Success depends on overwhelming the wild insects with vigorous sterile 

. lei an da artificial rearing on a v at scale. lies i±e

numerous investig tiona of the possibilities of this method, it has 

only been found feasible with one species of insect; the screw-worm 

fly of Central America.

„er.'.lnnts

The ise of henosterilants is another modern altern; tive method 

of sterilizing males prior to n  lease. They oan also be used, in baits, 
to ste ilize wild insects; and in this case, the extendin' ting effect 

should be more rapid, since both sexes would be sterilized. Never- 

theless, one difficulty of this method is that, at doses below those 
causing actual sterilization, the c. ipounda ve nut: genic effects 

which could be highly dangerous to man and domestic animals*

Chemosterilants can also be used to produce sterile males for 

release (lnstei d of r dlatlon treatment)* rut the same difficulties 
exist in the way of general apjlic.’tion, as with radiation sterilization.

o. .'fa; plni-:

Traps an still marginally useful in pest control; for example, 
to assess density of wild insect populations. The attr. ctiveness of 

modern traps has been improved by the use of ultra-violet r fiction, 

rele se of carbon dioxide, and various at r ctinj ohamloals or pheromones.
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SUBJECTS INCLUDED Hi THE PRESENT INVESTIGATIONS

The research types which have been investigated and which con

stitute the experimental portion of this thesis all concern aspects 

of insecticide resistance in mosquitoes. They are as follows.

1 . Problems concerned with the resistance of adult mosquitoes to 

organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides.

A. The use of time as a dosage parameter in the standardised

test for resistance inadult mosquitoes. Investigations of the relations 

between exposure time and concentration for equitoxic effects.

B. Lasting powers of organophosphorus and carbamate impregnated 

papers during storage.

2. Defence mechanisms against DDT in larvae of resistant strains of 

mosquitoes, as indicated by the following.

A. Relative resistance levels of DDT analogues varying in 

liability to degradation by different pathways.

B. The effects of synergists believed to inhibit specific 

DDT-detoxifying enzyme systems.

C. Radiometric measurements of the pick up of marked DDT 

and malathion by normal and resistant larvae of different species.

3. New larvioidal compounds for control of resistant strains. These 

included compounds believed to act on hormone systems concerned with 

moulting and metamorphosis as v/ell as some miscellaneous new insecti

cides. The subjects investigated were as follows.

A. Potency of the new compounds and the possible extension of 

DDT-resistance mechanisms to them.

B. Preliminary investigations on the mode of actions of certain

new compounds
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MATERIALS 

1. KoB.t^ui toes

Fourteen strains from five species of mosquitoes -were used in 

these present studies as follows.

Anopheles ^ambiae Complex species A .

1. UV 19R5 DDT and dieldrin resistant strain.

2. IBAD Susceptible strain 

Anopheles stephensi
3. STIAM 2A DDT and dieldrin resistant strain

4. 2Ra " " " " "

5. 2Rb " " " " "

6. STSS DPI Susceptible strain 

Anopheles quadrimaculatus
7. (¿DTA DDT resistant strain

8. QUA Susceptible strain

Culex pipiens f. ticans

9. Lagos R DDT resistant strain

10. Lagos L Susaeptible strain

11. Rangoon Resistant strain

12. Tanamarive Resistant strain 
Aedes aegypti

13. T q DDT resistant strainO
1 4 . N Susceptible strain

The UV 19R5, IBAD, STIAM 2A, 2Ra, 2Rb, STSSDP1, QJJTA and QUA 

strains were obtained from Dr. G. Davidson, the Robb Institute of
Tropical Hygiene



A. -aimwholes , rr-unbiae Complex o n e c ie s  A .

UY 19R5» A DDT-resistant strain of species A which also is 

resistant to dieldrin. This colony was isolated from eggs obtained 

from DET-resistant wild caught females from a suburb of Bobo Dioulasso, 

Upper Volta. The mosquitoes survive ng from 4$' DDT for 6 hours were 

used to establish a colony at the Hoss Institute in Februaryf 1969. 

Mosquitoes from this colony continued to show high mortality on 4/

DDT for 1-hour exposure for several months.after colonisation.

However, further selections were made, resulting in a population showing 

only a low mortality after 1 hour to 4?» DDT.

Y/hen the colony was first obtained for this study, the LC^q 

of larvae for DDT at 24 hours exposure was only 0.03 ppm. It was 

decided to select for DDT (as described later). The selections were 

done for 10 generations when the L C ^  reached about 5 ppm.

IPAD. The susceptible strain originated from Ibadan, Nigeria, 

and was colonised at the laboratory of the Ross Institute in 1966.

The strain is s\*eptible to both DDT and dieldrin.

B. Anopheles stephensi

STHAM 2A. This strain, which is resistant to both DDT and 

dieldrin, originated from Mamlaha, Iraq, and was brought to the 

Ross Institute in 1966. There, selection pressure was performed ±n 

the laboratory by exposing the mosquitoes to 4$  DDT for 4 hours.

After receiving this strain, I applied further DDT selection for 

larvae to obtain a homozygous resistant colony reaching an L C ^  of 

about 5 ppm.

2KA. This is a selection from the STMAH 2A strain by intraspecific 

inversion from the basic arrangement of chromosome 2. The inversion



occurred on the arm B of chromosome 2, Including zones 12 and 1J.

Uhls strain is more resist- nt to DDT than SOIAI1 2A.

211b. This is another selection by chromosome inversion from 

the S11LAM 2A strain, involving- a larger segment (zones 15 to 16) 

of the same chromosome. On investigation of the resist nee spectra 

of these two "inverted" str ins, no interesting differences from 

STKAM 2A were observed. Therefore they were not used in further 

invest igatio ns .

STSSDP1. The original strain w. s obtained from Delhi and was 

started in tie Halaria Reference Laboratory, Horton Hospital, Epsom, 

Surrey, in 1947» and has never been in contact with any insecticide.

In 19h0, a sub-colony was started at the Ross Institute. When the 

colony was obtained for this study, ihe larval LC^q for DDT was rather 

high, so "knockdown selection" for susceptibility was applied as 

described later.

C. Ano ; 'heles quadrimaculatus

OPTA. A population selected from a cross between a susceptible 

strain from South Carolina, acquired in 1955» and a DDT and dieldrin 

resistant strain from Hartwell Dam, Tennessee, acquired in 1964.

The population is homozygous for the marker stripe. Further selections 

for DDT were done during the initial generations for this investi

gation.

Q.UA. An insecticide-susceptible strain selected from the same 

two populations as QDTA. The larvae and pupae of this strain are

unstriped



D. Culex pipiens fatigans
La,-os» The original strain was collected around Lagos, Nigeria. 

This strain has been a laboratory colony at the Hoss Institute since 

i960. A sub-colony of this strain was colonised in the Entomology 

Department, The London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine in 

1965. Selections we e made in order to get both DDT resistant and 

susceptible strains for this study. The LC^q for resistant strain 

was 5»4 ppm 2nd for susceptible strain was C .005 ppm.

Rangoon. A DDT resistant strain derived from Dr. K.I.D. Sharma, 

National Institute of Communicable Diseases, Delhi, India. The level 

of larval tolerance was about 10 ppm with 24 hours exposure.

Tananarive. Another DDT-resistant strain of C. fatigans was 

obtained from Dr. R. Subra, Office De La Recherche Scientifique Et 

Technique Outre-Mer, (0.-STÛM-BP434) 1 Tananarive,(Madagascar). The 

LĈ ,, level of larval tolerance was 1.3 ppm at 24 hours exposure.

E. Aedes ae,:/T)ti.
Tq (Trinidad T^ or Trinidad T). A DDT-resistant strain from 

Dr. R.J. Wood, Department oi Zoology, University of Manchester.
The strain derived from a single mating of Trinidad 30 (Wood, 1968).

It was used to demonstrate the RDDT2 gene in adults and the RDDT^ 
gene in larvae. It is very resistant to DDT, the LC^Q of the larvae 

was 17*5 ppm.
1!. This susceptible strain is of the type form of the species 

(Mattingly, 1957). It originated in West Africa in 1926 and has 

been maintained at the Entomology Department, London SchooJ. of Hygiene 

and Tropical Medicine since then, without exposure to insecticides.



2. Insecticides, etc.

It will be convenient to ¿roup the compounds tested under 

the following headings. A, DDT and its analogues; B, other 

conventional insecticides; C, hormone-type compounds; D, miscellaneous 

substances. The chemical formulae of most of these compounds are 

shown in Figures 2 , •

A. DDT and its analogues

In addition to DDT, tests were made with compounds not susceptible 

to dehydrochlorination. These included Prolan and Bulan and various 

biodegradable analogues (as described by Holan, 1971 and ï-.etcalf _et

al., 1971).

(i) pp DDT» l,l,l,-trichloro-2,2-di-(4-chlorophenyl) ethane 

(il) pp DDD: l,l,dichloro-2,2-di-(4-chlorophenyl) ethane 

(ill) 'Prolan'. l,l-bis(p-chlorophenyl)-2-nitropropane 

(TV) 'Bulan' l,l,bis(p-chlorophenyl)-2-nitrobutane 

(V) l,l-bis(p-eibhoxyphenyl)-2-nitro pro pane 

(Vi) l,l-bis(p-ethoxyphenyl)-2-nitro butane 

(VIl) l-(p-ethoxyphenyl}-l-(p-athylthiophenyl)-2-nitro pro pane 

(VIIl) 1- ( p-ethoxypheny1 ) -1- ( 3 , 4-methylenedioxyphenyl) -2-nitro propane 

( IX) 1- ( p-othylthiophenyl) -1- ( 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl) -2- 

nitropropane

B. Other Conventional Insecticides

(X) Dieldrin (HbOD)l,2 ,3 ,4»1 0 ,10-hexachloro-6,7 ,epoxy-l,4 ,i+a, 

3,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-emo-l, 4-endo-3,8-dimethanonaphthalene 

(Xi) üamma BHC. Y-l,2,3>4»5»6-hexachlorooyolohexane

(XIl) Fenthion. Dimethyl 3-methyl-4-methylthiophenyl phosphorothio-

nate
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(XIII) Kalathion. S-^l,2-di(ethoxycarbonyl) ethyl7dimethyl phos- 

phorodithioate.

(XIV) A lethrin. (-) 3-allyl-2-methyl-4-oxycyckopent-2-emyl(-)- 

(cis + trans) chr;, snnthemum-monocarboxylate

(XV) Bioallethrin. (i)-allethronyl (+) trans /lRf3H^7-chrysanthemate

C . nemone-type Compounds

The substances tested included compounds chemically analogous to 

natural hormones and certain other new insecticides which appear to 

have similar action. In the first c tegory, can be laced 

"Altosid" and "R-20458" wnich are juvenile hormone mimics and 

ecdysterone, which is 20-hydroxy ecdysone. The second group comprise 

"Mon-0583" and two similar compounds, "PH-60t40" and "PH-60i38".

(XVI) "Altosid" or "ZR-515" (marketed in U.S.A. by Zoecon Co.)

Isopropyl (2E,4S)-ll-methoxy-3,7,11-trimethyl-2,4-dodecadi- 

enoate.

(XVII) "R-20458" (patented by the Stauffer Co., U.S.A.)

4-ethylpheny1-6,7-epoxy geranyl ether.

(XVIIl) Ecdysterone. 20-hydroxy ecdysone.

(XIX) Mon-0585 (Discovered by Monsanto Chemical Co.). 2,6-di-^-

butyl-4-(a,a-dimethylbenzyl)phenol.

(XX) "PH-60S40" (P tented by Philips-Duphar, Holland) l-(4-chloro- 

phenyl)-3-(2,6-difluoro-benzoyl) urea.

(XXI) "PH-60i3b" (Philips-Duphar, Holland). l-(4-chlorophenyl)- 

3-(2,6-dichlorobenzoyl) urea.

D. liisceJ laneous Compounds

This group is rathe heterogeneous. It includes XXII Cartap



hydrochloride, based on a toxic substance found in a ¡..arine annelid, 

pereistoxin (see Sakai et al., 1967) an<* various organic compounds 

,.u-gested for mosquito control in recent years. These fall into the 

following groups. (l) XXIII, XXIV and XXV, aliphatic amines (see 

Hulla et al., 1970 and Cline, 1972). (2) XXVI and XXVII unsaturated

fatty acids (see (^uarashi, 1971). (3) XXVIII, XXIX, XXX and XXXI,

phenols and anti-oxidants. (See Miller & Haddock, 1970).

(XXII) Cartap hydrochloride (marketed in Japan by Takeda Chemical 

Industries). 1,3-di (carbamoylthio)-2-dimethylauino propane 

hydrochloride.

(XXIII) "Duomeen Tl" R „NH (CH,)MH0 R 0 is an alkyl chain n-£ 5 d n-d

derived from tallow, with the diamine attached 2 carbons from 

the e nd.

(XXIV) "Duomeen L15". Rn_2HH(CH2)5NH2 + O O C . ^ ^  - .Rn_2 is 

a 15 carbon alkyl chain with the diamine attached 2 carbons 

from the end.

(xxv) Alamine 11. Oleyl amine C^II^ Hg.

(XXVI) Trans-2-octenoic acid

(XXVII) Trans-2-nonenoic acid

(XXVIII) Butylated hydroxyanisole

(XXIX) Cinnamyl alcohol

(XXX) 4-Chloro-2-cyclopentyl phenol

(XXXI) Para-phenyl phenol



FIGURE 2 . Structural formulae of the tested compound
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FIGURE 2 . Continued

B.Other conventional Insecticides
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FIGURE 2. Continued.

C . Hormone -  type compounds. 
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METHODS

Adults and larvae of the mosquitoes employed in these studies 

were maintained in two insectaries at a temperature of 26° C and a 

relative humidity of 70-805¿. The illumination in each room was 

from three 24 inch, 20W cool white neon strips, and the period of 

light in the rooms was controlled by a time switch, set to give 

12 hours of light per day.

The adults were kept in cages measuring 12"xl2"xl2M (approx. 

50x30x50 cm). Access to the cage was through an 8 inch circular 

opening with a 12 inch sleeve attached, which was securely knotted 

when out of use. This size cage was ideal for maintaining strains 

of mc^uitoes under laboratory conditions. The larvae were reared 

in polythene bowls 30 cm in diameter and 13  cm deep, containing about 

3 litres of tap water.

1. Rearing I.ethods

A. Anopheles soecies

Adults were supplied with 20̂ « glucose solution on a lint wick 

which was changed twice a week. A few days after emergence, mating 

occurred, females were blood fed twice a week, by placing on the 

top of the cage a guinea pig which was anaesthetised with sodium 

nembutal. Anaesthetic administered intra-peritoneally at the rate 

of 1 ml for each 5 lb of body weight. The feeding period was about 

30 minutes per cage. Newly emerged females sometimes required two 

blood meals before the first oviposition. Eggs were laid about 3 

days after the blood real. An enamel egg bowl, 11 cm diacffer, 

lined with filter paper (Whitman No. 1, 15 cm diameter) was provided.



It was half filled with water and was placed in the cage 3 days after 

the blood meal. Adults fed on Monday and Friday produced e;g batches 

on Thursday and Monday. The egg bowl was taken from the cage and 

was covered by a I4 cm square clear plastic plate. The eggs hatched 

within 1-2 days. About 200-300 of first instar larvae were reared 

in the larval bowl containing tap water and a 4 cm square piece of 

turf was added into the bowl in order to provide nutriment for the 

larvae. The bowls were then labelled and covered with the bead- 

weighted "Terylene" netting. The larvae were fed with small 

quantities of finely ground Farex (a baby food which added vitamins 

and minerals) twice daily. Over-feeding was avoided, to prevent 

scum forming and high mortality in early larval stages. The water 

was changed when necessary.

When the larvae pupated, they were transferred to a plastic 

drinking cup and put into a cage for emergence. The pupae cup was 

covered with a perforated zinc oone 17cm height, 14 cm diameter at 

the base and tapering to a 2.5 cm opening at the top. The cone 

prevented accidental drowning of auults during mating and also 

making it difficult for gravid females to lay their eggs in the pupae 

cup. Newly emerged adults had no trouble finding their way out of 

the cone. The duration of development from egg to adult was about 

10 days. In order to prevent the contamination of the strains, 

adult cages and the corresponding egg, larval and pupal bowls were 

all carefully labelled to this end.

B. Culex pipiens futigans.

The adults emerged about 2 days after pupation and were supplied 

with 5?o sugar solution soaked in cotton wool which was changed twice



a week. The sugar pad was removed about 8 hours before the feeding 

time in order to let the mosquitoes have a full blood meal. Adults 

fed once a week on a 3 day old chicken, which was restricted in a 

small cage and was introduced into the mosquitoes' cage. The chicken 

was left overnight with the light turned off. A new sugar pad was 

replaced on removal of the chicken. About 3 days after the blood 

meal, a plastic bowl measuring 15 cm in diameter with tap water was 

placed in the cage for oviposition. The egg rafts hatched within 

24 hours later and about 300-400 of the first stage larvae were 

transferred to each larvae bowl. The larvae were fed twice daily 

on a mixture of dry yeast powder, Bemax and liver powder in the ratio 

ltlil. The larval development lasted about 7 days. When the pupae 

appeared, they were removed daily and placed in a pupal cup which 

transferred to the moqquito cage. The pupal cup was covered by the 

perforated zinc cone as described before.

C. Aedes aegypti

Adults were fed with 5?£ sugar solution soaked in cotton wool 

in a sugar cup. Four days after emergence the females were given the 

blood meal. The sugar cups were removed the night before the females 

were fed on a guinea pig which was anaesthetised with sodium nembutal. 

The guinea pig was placed on the top of the cage for 30 minutes and 

sugar containers were l'eplaced on removal of the pig. Three days 

after the blood meal the sug; r cups were removed and replaced 

with a 75 ml beaker l/3 filled with water containing an inverted 

cone made from an 11 cm diameter Whatman's No. 1 filter paper.

The tip of the cone was immersed in the water. Around the side of 

the beaker, the slips of filter paper were lined for oviposition too.



EigL;s laid by stock mosquitoes were kept on the filter paper in 

the egg bowl container for 3-4 days so that the larvae are ready to 

hatch when the eggs are immersed in water in order to allow adequate 

time for embryonic development. The filter papers with the eggs 

attached were (try in the room. These eggs can be kept for other 

generations and further experiments.

The eggs were immersed in 5 cm of tap water in a 13 cm diameter 

plastic bowl. Almost all of these eggs hatched within one hour.

About 200-300 of newly emerged larvae were transferred to a larval 

bowl containing about 3 litres of tap water. The larvae were fed 

on desiccated mammalian liver powder (Armour Pharmaceutical Company 

Limited) by sprinkling over the surface of water and mixed well by 

hand. The air was bubbled gently through the water in order to 

prevent surface scum forming. The water can be changed if it becomes 

necessary.

The duration of larval development lasted about 4-7 days. When 

the pupae appeared, they were sieved and transferred to a paper cup 

about 5 cm in diameter and about 8 cm deep, with clean water and 

inserted into the cage. The pupae cup was also covered with the 

perforated zine cone.

2. Testing Methods

A. Standard test method for adult mosquitoes

In the standard test for relation between time and concentration 

and in the investigation of storage life of treated papers all the 

tests were performed with two or three day old unfed females of 

Culex plpienB fatigans from the laboratory colony. Mosquitoes
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were exposed to the impregnated papers at a ser ies  o f  appropriate 

exposure times ranging from 7.5, 15, 30, 60, 120, 24O, 48O to 96O 

minutes. For each concentration  and time four re p lica te s  o f  25 

in sects  were usually employed. Two rep lica tes  o f  con tro l were used 

f o r  each performance. A fter exposure the mosquitoes were transferred 

to the con tro l tube (W.H.O. te s t  k it )  and a p iece o f  cotton wool 

soaked with sugar so lu tion  was placed on the gauze end. M orta lities  

were recorded a fte r  24 hours, mosquitoes unable to walk being counted 

as dead. M ortality  percentages were corrected  by the A bbott's formula, 

ïh e  LT50 and LCpO values were estimated graph ica lly  from the lo g -  

dosage-prob it regression  m orta lity  lin e .

B. ht; ndard test for mosquito larvae

The testing procedures were carried out according to the W.H.O. 

standard test for larvae (W.H.O. 1963) with some modifications.

Before the tests were conducted, the larvae were sieved, rinsed and 

transferred into a small bowl with clean water. Groups of 25 early 

fourt instar larvae were exposed in 249 ml of water containing 1 ml 

of acetone solution of insecticide at desired concentrations. The 

dose of insecticides supplied provided a series of 2-fold dilution. 

After preliminary tests, each insecticide at serial dose of 5-7 

concentrations producing 5-95$ mortalities were chosen for determin

ating the rank of susceptibility of the available strains. The test
escontainers were . • glass dishAmeasuring 1 cm diameter and 7*5 cm

deep. After addition of insecticide solution, the contents of the 

glass were stirred with a glass rod. No food was provided during 

treatment. Mortality was assessed 24 hours later, and larvae which 

pupated during the period of observation were not considered in
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calcu]k;ing. Moribund, larvae were also recorded and added to the 

dead for calculation of percentage mortality. When checking the 

results with anophelines, the larvae should not be disturbed, because 

this causes them to dive to the bottom. Larvae persisting at the 

bottom of the glass were counted as dead and those at the surface 

were scored as alive. Controls, treated with 1 ml acetone, were 

maintained in every test and were utilized in correcting the experi

mental results by Abbott's formula. At least 2 replicates for each 

concentration were performed and 3-4 such replicate expetiments were 

repeated on different days. The LC50 values were estimated graphically 

from the log-do sage-probit-regression mortality line.

C. assessments for the new types of compounds

Initially, the standard W.H.O. test procedure for larvae was 

used to compare the larvicidal activity. The hormone mimics and 

certain other compounds with analogous activity were tested with 

exposures longer than 24 hrsj in some cases continuous exposure 

to low concentration was investigated. The effects on development 

were clssified as descrilad by Spielman & Skaff (1967) ant̂  adapted 

for additional effects, as shown in Figure 3 . Adults which emerged 

were also counted, and r emoved daily, bach experiment was concluded 

when all specimens had died or completed its development# The sur

viving adults were fed# The number of eggs laid and hatched larvae 

from each female were counted in order to assess for a sterility 

effect. Comparative tests were set as controls. Following larvae 

generations were treated in the same way and observed for further 

sterile effect and development of resistance.

D. Selection for resistance

The following general procedure was used to select strains of
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high and homogeneous resist nee, in all species

About 100-200 glasses were prepared for each generation.

The larvae were allowed to contact with DDT for 24 hours. At the 

end of the exposure time the number of dead larvae were recorded 

and all of the survivors were rinsed with tap water, and transferred 

to clean water in a rearing bowl to continue their development.

About 2500-5000 larvae were tested per generation at a selection 

level of 50-60% mortality. The selections were done every generation 

until the LC50 of the strain reached a stable resistant level, then 

the further tests were performed. The selection procedure were also 

continued in each generation.

E. Selection for susceptibility

Two different methods were used for removing "contaminating” 

resistant individuals from susceptible colonies.

(i) A simple sib-selection method

This method was feasible with Culex pipiens fatigans. The 

egg rafts were reared separately in a plastic bowl containing about 

1 1. of water. When the larvae become fourt instar, 25 larvae 

from each bowl was exposed to a discriminating dosage of DDT (.05 Pl4 

and only batches of larvae from egg rafts showing 100% mortality 

were used for production of the next generation. By repetition 

of this procedure, a pure strain of susceptible colony could be 

established.

(ii) Knock down aethod

For other mosquitoes such as anopheles species and 

Aedes aegypti, the eggs laid are scattered so the knock down method 

was applied for selection. This was more convenient than separating



eggs from individual fed females

Approximately 150 early fourth instar larvae were introduced 

into the large enamel bowl (diameter 16 cm and depth 10 cm) con

taining 1.25 1. of appropriate discriminating dosage of DDT solu

tion. The larvae were exposed for 2 to 4 hours, then the contents 

of the bowl were poured into a glass funnel (diameter 20 cm). ‘The 

funnel which is supported by a retort stand, contains a 45 cm glass 

plunger, occluding the stem with a ground glass joint and rising above 

the water surface. As larvae are paralysed ("knocked down") by 

initial DDT action^ they fall to the bottom of the funnel and can 

be removed by gently raising the glass plunger. This does not 

disturb unaffected larvae at the surface. The knocked down larvae 

are collected in a net sieve, rinsed several times with clean 

water and transferred to a rearing bowl for further development.

F. Determination of micro amounts of insecticide picked up by 

mosquito larvae.

(i) Bioassay test

The basic method of bioassay was to use highly susceptible
in bowls of water

first instar larvae to assess concentration of DDT^after groups of 

fourth instar larvae had been exposed|in them. The pick up by the 

fourth instar larvae should approximate to the difference from the 

original concentration to which they had been exposed.

Susceptibility tests of first stage larvae were performed in 

order to obtain a standard concentration-mortality line. Batches 

of 50 first instar larvae were exposed at a range of concentrations 

of DDT in beakers containing 50 ml of water and 0.2 ml of appropriate 
acetone solution of DDT. Each concentration assessment consisted of



3 replicates and each test vas repeated at least 3 times. Mortality 

vas assessed after 4, 8, and 16 hours. Average percentage mort

alities vere determined and plotted against concentrations.

For the actual bioassay, groups of early fourth instar larvae 

of resistant and susceptible strains were exposed in beakers containing 

50 ml of vater and 0.2 ml of DDT solution at varying concentrations 

from 0.005 up to 0.1 ppm. After 16 hours, the treated larvae vere 

removed and the number of dead larvae vas recorded. Batches of 50 

of first instar larvae of susceptible strain from the same species were 

put instead and were exposed for 4, 8 and 16 hours. Each test 

consisted of 3 replicates and was repeated on dilferent days.

Controls, treated with acetone, were maintained in every test. 

Mortalities were recorded subsequently and the concentrations were 

determined from the standard concentration curve. Then the pick up 

by the resistant and susceptible larvae can be calculated.

(ii) Radioactive test

As an alternative (and more precise) way of determining 

the pick up amounts of insecticide by mosquito larvae, DDT and

1^C malathion were used in this study. The object was to obtain 

radiometric measurement of insecticide (a) externally on larvae,

(b) internally in larvae and (c) in the test suspension after removing 

the larvae.

The actual quantity of insecticides present in the radioactive 

samples used was not known exactly. Therefore it was necessary to 

assess them by bioassay. Very exact information was not required, 

but it was necessary to prepare suspensions giving approximately 

known expected toxic effects. It was essential to have some results



with exposures producing negligible mortality in the susceptible 

strain; otherwise difference in pick up might be due to differences 

in tolerance, rather than the cause of them.

Batches of 20 early fourth instar larvae of resistant and suscep

tible strains in 99 nil of distilled water to wiiich 1  ml of different 

concentrations of the radioactive insecticides had been added.

After 4, 8 and 16 hours the mortality was recorded. The LC50 

values were estimated from the mortality carves and the required 

doses were then chosen for further experiments.

At the same time tests were run with known concentrations of 

ordinary insecticides, for comparison. Controls treated with acetone, 

were maintained every test.

(a) External pick up.

At indicated times after treatments, the larvae were removed 

from the test solutions using a nylon net sieve, and then transferred 

to the counting vials. Initially, n-hexane was used to strip off 

external adsorbed insecticide from the larvae; but it was found 

inconveniently volatile and methanol was used.instead. They were 

then rinsed with 5 ml methanol, which was enough to cover them, 

and after gentle washing for a few seconds, the methanol was removed 

by pipette and transferred to another counting vial. This process 

was repeated so that the 20 larvae were washed with a total of 6 ml 

methanol. The rinsed larvae were transferred to a Hunt ampoule and 

frozen in liquid nitrogen to facilitate grinding. The counting 

vial was rinsed once more with 5 ml methanol and the rinse added to 

the 6 ml previously collected. The total external rinse volume was 

9 ml. The methanol rinse was evaporated to dryness in a vacuum



desiccator overnight

(b) Internal pick up.

In order to avoid loss in a separate homogenizing tube, larvae 

were put directly into round bottomed centrifuge tubes and homogenized 

with a ground glass pestle. Four ml of methanol was added and mixed 

by further homogenizing. The liquid was then centrifuged for 5- 

10 minutes until the supernatant v/as clear. It wao then transferred 

to a scintillatbn counting vial. This process was repeated being added 

to the same counting vial. The contents were then evaporated to 

dryness in a vacuum.

(c) .Residue in suspension.

A 50 ml aliquot of the water in which the larvae were exposed 

was pipetted into a separating funnel and extracted 3 times each 

with 10 ml _n-hexane. This process was repeated with the remaining 

volume of water. In all tests, the containers were rinsed carefully 

with n-hexane, since control tests showed that considerable amount of 

insecticide was located on the surface of containers rather than 

in water solution or suspension. The extracts were kept in the 

35 ml vials with a plastic screw cap, containing a piece of aluminium 

foil. At first, the hexane extractions were evaporated in a rotary 

evaporator. This procedure was inconvenient, so a Liebig condenser 

was used with the "quick-fit" equipments and evaporated from a water 

bath. The residue was transferred to the counting vial by 3 washes 

of 3 ml diethyl ether and left overnight for evaporation Ly*fc.

The next day, the counting vialB were put into vacuum desiccator 

and evaporated to dryness»

After the evaporation process9 the residues in counting vials



from external and internal larvae and from the water were each diss

olved in 10 ml of scintillating solution (0.5?t (w/v) butyl PBD in 

toluene) and shaken well to ensure the completion solution. The 

counting vials were cooled in the liquid scintillation spectrometer 

(Packard model 5314) for 1 hour prior to the start of counting.

The radioactive samples (^C) were counted for 2 minutes at about 

65£> efficiency.

6 8
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All the tests were performed with two- or three-day-old unfed 

females oi Culex 1-piens fail :ans from the laboratory colony, at a 

series of appropriate exposure time;;. For each concentration and 

time four replicates of 25 insects were usually employed. After 

exposure the mosquitoes were transferred to the control tube (W.K.O. 

test kit) and mortalities were observed alter 24 hours. Mortality 

percentages were corrected by Abbott's formula. The LT50 and 

LC50 values were estimated graphically from log-dosage-probit 

regression lines.

A. concentration-tine idations

So far as organochlorine Insecticides are concenned, it has 

long been known that, over a considerable range, the relations between 

concentration and exposure time for an equitoxic effect, are inverse;

i.e. C x T = constant (Busvine, 1958)- This was later confirmed and 

shown to be due to close relations between exposure time and the dose 

picked up by mosquitoes exposed to impregnated papers (Pennell 

et al.. 19645 Ariartnam & Brown, 1969)» Some preliminary data 

with organophosphorus and carbamate papers, suggested that 

exposure time would provide a suitable "dosage" variable, (Hamon & 

Sales, 1970). Adequate data for the newer compounds is, however, 

needed and, accordingly, experiments have been undertaken with a 

wide range of concentrations of malathion, fenthion, fenitrothion 

and propoxur p.pers supplied by W.H.O. lor this purpose.

The results are set out in Table 2, together with I/T50 and LC50
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V.'JIE 2. Kesults (Percentage Kortalities) of Exposing Batches of Culex P. fatigans to WHO papers, 
for Different Periods, at Various Concentrations
(estimates of LC50, LT50 or CxT values based on a very few points, are given in brackets. In such 
cases, a line was drawn with a slope parallel to other comparable ones).

lenitrothion

Cone. Exposure times (minutes) IT
50 CT

7.5 15 30 60 120 240 480 960
0.1
0.4
1.6 22

0
79

13
100

0
88

20
99

80
100

99 100 168
42
10.5

1 6 . 8
16.8
16.8

LC50 (2.3) (1.2) (.56) (.28) .145 (.07) means 1 6 . 8

CT (17.5) (18.0) (16.8) (16 .8) 17.4 (16.8) 17.2 X
Fenthion

0.1
0.2
0.4o.e
1.6
3.2

31
92

25
87
100

12
83
99

0
81
100
100

0
85
100

64
100

100 222
108
48
21
10.7
(4.8)

22.2
21.6
19.2
16.8
17.1
(15.6)

LC50 1.9 1.1 .62 • 36 .18 (.09) means 18.8

CT 14.3 16.5 18.6 21.6 21.6 (21.6) 19.0

Malathion

0.1
0.2
0.5
0.8
1.6
3.2
5.0

0
2

36
2
44
82

0
21
98
100

0
11
30
99

100

0
6
3499

100

3
79

100
33 99 500

192
108

66
32.4
16.0
9.0

90.0
38.4
5/4.0
52.8
4 1 . 8  
51.2 
45.0

LC50 (6.2) 3.8 1.9 • 85 .48 .17 means 47.7
CT (46.5) 57 57 51 58 41 5 1 . 8 X

Propoxur

0.01
0.04
0.16
0.80
1.63.2

582
97
100

0 
• H99
100

0
7

64
100

3
40
96

4
90
100

32
100

73 97 300-
72
22.8

3.0
2.88
3.64

(3.84)
(4.80)

LC50 .48 .28 .11 .046 .023 (.012 means 3.63
CT 3.6 4.2 3.3 2.8 2.8 (2.9! 3.22

I
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values estimated from them. It is possible to calculate C x T values 

in two ways: from LT50 * concentration, or from LC50 x time. The 

values estimated in these two different ways were not found to be 

substantially different. It therefore seems likely that effect is 

related to both v^iables in the same way.

In order to test this statistically, it was assumed that y  = a + 

p^log C + Pglog T where y - kill in probits (or logits) and p^ and 

Pg are slope constants. These were calculated from the data and compared

a joint slope constant, p^ where y = a + Pjlog (C.T).

Slope coefficients found

Insecticide Pi P2 P3
Fenitrothion 5.28 5.22 5.21

Fenthion 6.56 5.80 5.55
Kalathion 5.26 5.20 5.21

Propoxur 5.35 3.36 3.36

It will be seen that slope values within each insecticide group,

re sonably consistent , suggesting that a joint slope value would

fit the data.

The various sets of data were tested for goodness of fit to the 

concentration x time hypothesis and evidence of heterogeneity was found 

in all cases, except for fenitrothion. ¡Examination of the results 

showed, however, that the discrepancies responsible were random, without 

indications of a systematic trend, except perhaps in the data for 

fenthion. Here there was evidence of lower CT values for short ex

posures to high concentrations, than for long exposures to low con

centrations
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In short, it can be said that the lethal effect was telated to CTn , 

■where n = 1 ; except for fenthion, where n = 0.9 1 .

Com;., rative results of other workers

Comparable estimations of concentration x time values have been 

made by other workers who have very kindly allowed me to quote some 

of their data, most of wnich are unpublished.These are assembled in 

Table 3» In most cases, it will be found that the values obtained by 

keeping time constant and varying concentrations are not too different 

from those got by varying tne exposure to one or two s tandard concen

trations. Also, there is reasonably good agreement in the estimates 

of different investigators for respective mosquito-insecticide com

binations, when it is remembered that some differences in experimental 

conditions are inevitable. Thus, the data came from widely different 

localities and in most cases the temperature was not given (and probably 

not controlled).

Conclusion reg rding concentr tion-time relations

Assembled results showed tome evidence that mortality is equally 

dependent on concentration and exposure time in the mosquito resistance 

test. This does not necessarily mean that in future assessment of 

resistance should be based on a concentration—time product, since however 

good the evidence mentioned, this brings in an extra variable.

Resistance checks for organophosphorus and carbamate insecticides 

should be made on the basis of equilethal exposures to standard concen

trations, as proposed by the W.H.O. Insecticide Coimittee. The evidence 

I have adduced should tend to establish the validity of this pro

cedure and its equivalence to the equitoxic concentration basis of the
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+ 3» Concentration-Time Values for Various Mosquitoes Exposed to

Different Insecticides

Insecticide Species Locality Ref.*

Mean CT: 
With constant

Cone. Time

Culex p. fati^ans London 1 16.8 17 .2
Culex p. fati^ans U. Volta 2 26 39
Culex p. fati^ans Thailand 3 19.4 16 .2

Fenitrothion Culex p. fatigans Taiwan 4 19.0 36

Aedes ae«ypti U. Volta 2 12 .0 12 .0
Aedes aei£ypti USA 5 12 .0 1 1 . 8

Culex p. fai/if̂ ans London 1 18.8 19 .0
Fenthion C. tritaeniorhynchus Korea 4 29 24

Aedes aep;ypti USA 5 16 .2 15 .8

Culex p. fatiiians London 1 48 52
C. tritaeniorhynchus Taiwan 4 47 66

Malathion
C. tritaeniorhynchus Korea 4 29 24

C. annulus Taiwan 4 93 28.2

Aedes ae^jypti U. Volta 2.6 6 1 69
Aedes ae«ypti USA 5 36 35

Culex p. fatißans London 1 3.6 3.2
Culex p . fatigans U. Volta 2 3-2 4.1

Propoxur C.t. suminorosus Taiwan 4 10 .8 10 .0

Aedes a e ^ rp t i U. Volta 2 7.2 5.5
Aedes ae«yp ti USA 5 6.3 5.5

l^This thesis (Table 2)

2. Sales and Kouchet (1973)

3. WHO ARU (Aedes Research Unit) Thailand
4. W1I0 JEVRU (Japanese Kncephalitis Virus Re. arch Units) Taiwan and Korea 

3» Dr. H.F. Schoof and Dr. A.D. Flynn, U.S.A.

6. Hamon and Sales (1970)
I wish to thank various workers for permission to quote unpublished data 
of references 2 ,3»4,5»



earlier "tests with orya.nochlorine insecticides. Furthermore, the

general orders o f  magnitude o f  the CxT products found for various

insecticides could provide a guide for initial teets on susceptible

strains of mosquitoes. It seems that malathion values range mostly
concentration

from 25 to 70 (the constant A  figure for C. annulus is dubious) 5 

values for fenthion and fenitrothion range mostly from 15 to 40; 

values for propoxur range from 5 to 11. Results giving values far 

outside these limits should be somewhat suspect, possibly due to 

deterioration of the i pregnated papers.

B. Sfera, :e liie of • alubhion and pro ;-oxur ■■ pers

One convenient aspect of the adult mosquito resistance test for 

organochlorine insecticides, is the long persistence of the papers 

used. This may not apply with some newer org- nophosphorus and carbamate 

papers. The experiments to be described were intended to evaluate 

the shelf life of papers impregnated with malathion or propoxur.

This was an ad hoc study of practical value to W.H.O.; but certain 

basic principles of testing procedure were involved. WHO arranged for 

the preparation of large batches of papers impregnated with either 

malathion or propoxur in February 1971« Half of these were stored 

under normal room conditions (say about 20 C) and half were kept in 

a refrigerator. At intervals of two to three months, samples were 

supplied for determination of insecticidal potency.

Hach series of papers was tested over a range of two to five 

exposure periods (as appropriate), with lour to seven replioates oi 

25 mosquitoes for each period. The results were obtained aB I/T50 

values; but they have been converted to CxT indices and set out in 

Table 4. Several comments may be made.



1) There is no evidence of extensive deterioration in the potency 

of either type of paper.

2) Unfortunately there is considerable variety in the results of 

different assays, which must be ascribed to variations in tolerance of 

the mosquitoes. This seems to have '"ffected the whole generation of 

mosquitoes used for each assay, since all the estimates on one occasion

(e.g. after 7 months) tend to be high, while those on another occasion 

(i.e. 13 months) tend to be low.

3) All the results with the O.Ol^i propoxur papers of the original 

batch gave abnormally low CxT values. This would suggest a faulty 

impregnation, at too high a rate; and the interpretation was con

firmed by the results of tests on additional batches, which gave more 

reasonable results. Since no very large changes in potency could be 

detected in storage up to 13 months, other tests were made with propoxur 

papers which had been kept in storage (room conditions) up to six 

years. These results are given in Table 5»

The values for freshly impregnated papers were calculated from 

all propoxur data in the tests of CxT relation plotted as C x T 

values against mortality, with expected kills read off irom a 

regression line fitted to them. It will be seen that there is not 

much evident loss in potency after one year, but a substantial fall 

ther^'ter.

The general conclusion from these results is that decline in 

potencj of malathion and propoxur papers over a period of a year is 

not excessive, with storage under European room conditions. It is 

true that Brengues A Sales (1967) found significant difference in
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-■^L^ ¿f Concentration-Time Values for 50%  l.ortality of C«p» fatigans 

Exposed to I-Ialathion or Propoxur Papers Stored for Various Periods

Concentration x Time values

Insecticide Cone. Stored*
cf.
/°

Original batch 
stored (months)

New batches 
stored (months)

2 4 7 10 15 1.5 1

5.0 R
Halathion U.5 R 

0.5 F

70
65
45
48

50
55
50
52

60 55 
63 45 
70 65 
73 58

55
50
55
48

50

60

50

48

0.1 R 5.0 2.0 2.1 3-6 2 . 1 4.8 1 .6
t : 0 *1 F 2.4 2 . 1 2.5 3-9 2.8 - _
Propoxur 0>01 R 0.38 0.35 0 .37 0.60 • 50 1.5 2 .2

■“Stored in: R = room
F «= refrigerator

i'AliLS 5. Percentage Kills of C.p. fatigans by Propoxur■ Papers , Stored for

Various Times

(Numbers used per entry: 125 
60 minutes; 50 for 0.025 and

for 0 .1% and 
100 minutes)

60 minutes; 100 for 0 .025% and

Concentration (ft) 0*1 0.025 0.025

Exposure (minutes) 60 180 60

Storage
Nil 87* 48* 1 1 *
1  year 92 36 13
2 years 66 17 10
3 years 18 14 4
4 years 13 14 6
5 years 13 4 6
6 years 2 3 5

^Expected kills, based on data in Table 2



mortality of Aedes aegypti exposed to propoxur and fenitrothion 

papers with different lengths of storage, iheir most striking difference 

was in nine-month-old propoxur papers even though the papers had been 

kept in a refrigerator. Nevertheless, these investigators found 

several discrepancies in their results, which they suggest might 

have been due to unsatisfactory standardisation or faulty impreg

nation of the papers.



jiRP-Pu-f-lP_.u,üieĉ lo:̂  part ,01 ,tho investigations

The sub-colonies of susceptible and DDT-resistant strains of 5 

species of mosquito were established from the original colonies as 

described earlier and further selections were applied to obtain homozy

gous resistant and susceptible colonies by the methods described.

As a result, the susceptibilities of some of the strains, as determined 

in fourth instar larvae by the standard V.H.O. method (WHO, 1963)

changed. Table 6 gives the initial LCc_ values when the strains were50
obtained, the values at the time of this investigation (test LC. q ),

and the number of generations of selection for each strain.

Table 6. DDT LC^q values for the various strains of mosquito at the 

time of colonization and at the time of these studies.

2. DEFKlíCE i aiiCliAli’ISi iS AGAIHST DM? IN LARVAE Oí' K ,SIS'i'Á.;T STRAINS

Species Strain
Initial LC50 

ppm.

Generations
of

selection
Test LC50 

ppm.

An. gambiae UV19R5 0.03 10 6.0
XBAL 0.009 7 0.004

An. stephensi STKAÍI2A 2.8 6 4.^
STSSDP1 0.3 6 0.08

An. ciuadriinaculatus QDTA 0.21 6 3.6
QUA 0.005 3 0.004

C.p. fatigans Lagos R 0.04 12 5.5
Lagos S 0.04 12 0.005
Rangoon 8.0 3 11.0
Tananarive 1.0 5 1.5

A. aei^rpti T8 12.3 3 17.5
N 0.02 3 0.0175



B. Cross-Resistance Studies

(i) Presentation of It- suits

A very large number of tests was needed to establish the 

patterns of cross-resistance in different strains. For each assc-ss- 

ment of a resistance level to a particular compound, it was necessary 

to establish a regression line (and from it an LC^0 value) for both 

normal and resist; nt strains. By the conclusion of the investig, tion 

thé following numbers of such comparisons were available for considera

tion. Witii Culex pipiens fatigans (3 strains) 25, 19, and 13, total 

57» with Anopheles quadrimaculatus, 23; with An. stephensi, 12; with 

An. ,;ar,biae. 25? with Redes 'u-gypti, 25. In all, this amounts to I42. 

measurements of resistance levels.

Clearly it is not desirable to reproduce all the ex erimental 

data accumulated for this purpose. Two examples will be quoted as 

illustrations: the tests with BUT ahd with Prolan against C.p. fatigans. 

The summarised results of the tests are set out in Tables 7 and 8; 

and they are shown graphically in Figures 4 and 5. In nearly all 

cases, the regression lines for resistant strains were straight 

(except during the course of selection to derive a mord homogeneous 

resistant strain). Accordingly, it seems justifiable to use the LC^0 

values for assessing resistance levels. These are shown in Tables 9 

to 13. For ease of interpretation, the resistance patterns have been 

shown as histograms in Figures 7 to 13»

( i i )  Int'.r rotation of Recults

It will be useful to consider the results from two stand

points: (a) according to the characters of the various resistant strains, 

and (b) in relation to the various compounds examined.



with DDT for 24 hours.

-_bleJL. LC50 of 4 strains of Culex pinions fati,:ans llXVM exposed

Strain

Joncentra
tion
ppm

■Humber of 
larvae 
tested

Humber of 
dead 
larvae

Mortality
f LC50 pprr

Lajos R 20. 200 194 97.0
16 200 180 90.0
10 182 152 79.17

8 172 120 69.7 6 .0
4 152 56 56.8
2 200 16 8.0
1 200 4 2.0

Rangoon 40 200 196 98.0
20 200 160 80.0
10 200 102 25.5 1 1 . 0
5 200 24 12 .0
2 200 2 1 .0

Tananarive 8 200 198 99.0
4 200 191 95.5
2 200 109 54.5
1 200 41 20.5 1.5
0.5 200 5 2.5
0.25 200 2 1.0

Lc.. 'os S 0.05 200 200 100.0
0.025 200 180 99.0
0 .0 12 5 250 220 88.0
0.00625 250 I84 75.8 0.005
0 .0 0 512 250 68 26.7
0.00156 200 15 6.5
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Table 8. LC50 of 4 ■trains of Culex pipiens fati,;ans larva« 

exposed with Prolan for 24 hours.

Strain

Concentra
tion
ppm

Humber of 
larvae 
tested

Humber of 
dead 

larvae
Mortality

c
7°

--------- 7

LC5CPpm

L: (JOS R 0.025 150 150 100.0
0.0125 196 158 89.7
0.00625 200 89 44.5 0.007
O.CC512 200 6 3.0
V .00156 150 0 0

Rangoon 0.1 150 0 100.0
0.05 198 167 09.4
0.025 200 70 35.0 0.051
0.0125 200 5 2 .5
0.00625 0 0 0

Tananarive 0.2 200 200 100.0
0.1 200 160 80.0
0.05 200 79 34.5 0.07
0.025 200 8 4-0
0.0125 200 0

La^os S 0.02 150 150 100.0
0.01 144 136 94.4
0.005 156 66 48.5
0.0025 135 20 I4.8 0.0048
0 .0 0 12 5 150 1 1.3
0.00625 150 0 0





Figure 5- Dosage mortality regression lines of 4 strains of Culex pipiens fatigans
larvae exposed to Prolan

m — •  Lagos R

x- -  -  -x  Rangoon

4— — -sTannarive

o- • • ■ -o Lagos S
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(a) On- -■ ct. rlsUc£ cl' Strains 

Oulu.. iiuo-ns l t: 'ji:s

Three distinct strains were examined, respectively, from 

Lagos R, Tananarive and Rangoon. Tiieir resistance spectra are shown 

in Figures 7 to 9» Their r distance levels to LUTvere all high, being 

x 1100, x 300 and x 2200 respectively. (Accuracy of v lues at these 

high levels is questionable, because thephysical constitution of high 

concentrations of DDT suspensions is difficult to st ndardise).

Iloderate cross-resistance to DDD (about x 40) was noted in the L; gos R 

colony, which was the only strain tested.

Cross-resistance to the biodegradable DDT-an logues was low in all 

cases; and usually also to Prolan and Bulan. The highest level in this 

group wasX5^ resistance to Prolan by the Rangoon strain. The inference 

of these facts is that these strains depend for DDT-resistance on the 

dehydro chlorination mechanism, since they do not show high tolerance 

to compounds which cannot be metabolised in this way.

There is, however, evidence that an alternative mechanism can 

exist in C.p. fatigans as proved by results of Kr.lra (1973) with a 

resistant strain from Delhi. He obtained evidence of resistance to non

dehydro chlorinr table compounds. Unfortunately, several efforts to obtain 

a sub-colony of this strain from India were unsuccessful.

In an attempt to develop a strain with this mechanism, selection 

with Prolan was undertaken with each of the strains and also with progeny 

of a cross between Lagos R and Rangoon. Selection pressure was main

tained on each generation at the original estimated LC^q 0.002 ppm 

for Lagos R and 0.025 ppm for Rangoon. Although there were fluctuation*
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Figure 7. Resistance spectra of DDT-resistant strain of Culex pipiens fatigans (Lagos R)
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Figure 8. tesistanoe pattern of DDT-resistant strain of Culex fatigar^ (Rangoon)
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Figure 9. assistance spectra of DOT-resistant strain of Culex pipiens fatigans (Tananarive)
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Figure 11. Resistance pattern of DDT-resistant strains of Anopheles Stephens!
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Figure 12. Resistance spectra of DDT-resistant strain of Anopheles garttoiae
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gable 9. Cross-resistance between HBT-resistant strains: Lagos R, Rangoon, Tananarive and 

susceptible Lagos S strains of liulex piuiens fatigans.

Insecticides LC50 ppm Resistance ratio

Type Sample Lagos S Legos R Rangoon Tanana
rive

Lagos R Rangoon Tanana
rive

pp DDT I 0.005 5.5 11.00 I.50 1100 2200 300
pp 2HD II 0.014 0.53 - - 37-9 - -
Prolan III 0.0048 0.007 0 .031 0.015 1.6 5.8 3.1
Bulan 17 G .033 0.061 0.035 0.054 1.8 1.1 1.6

V 0.037 0.044 0.039 0.01 1.2 1.1 0.3
Biodegradable VI 0.018 0.03 0.019 0.035 1.7 1.6 1.9
analogues VII 0.021 0.033 O .023 O.O36 1.6 1.1 1.7

v m 0.064 0.11 0.070 O.O52 1.7 1.1 0.8
IX 0.027 O.O5I O .033 O.O42 1.9 1.2 1.6

Dieldrin X 0.48 O.9O 9.4O 0.08 1.9 I9.5 0.7
gamma BEC XI 0.42 0.68 1.20 0.035 1.6 2.9 0.1
Fenthion XII 0.0025 O.OO4 0.003 O.OO66 1.6 1.2 2.6
Kalathion XIII 0.08 0.09 0.10 O.O9 1.1 1.3 1.1
Allethrin XIV 0.06 O .09 O.I4 0.10 1.5 2.3 1.7
Bioallethrin XV 0.0105 0.018 0.021 O.O27 1.2 1.5 1.9
ffi-515 XVI 0.0014 O.OO4 - - 2.9 - -
R-20458 XVII 0.027 0.1 - - 3.7 - -
Lcdysterone XVIII 128.0 140.0 - - 1.1 - -
110H-0585 XIX 0.0045 0.01 - - 2.2 - -
PH 60-40 XX 0.0013 O.OO42 - - 3.2 - -
PH 60-38 XXI 0.005 0.01 - - 2.0 - -
Cartap hydrochloride XXII 0.62 0.98 0.00 - 1.6 1.3 -
Duoceen T1 XXIII 1.2 1.6 1.8 - 1.3 1.5 -
Duomeen L15 XXIV 0.38 0.46 O .96 - 1.2 2.5 •
alanine 11 X..V 1.5 1.9 2.5 - 1.3 1.7 «
'i'rans-2-octanoic acid XXVI I4.O 29.O - - 1.7 -
Tran3-2-nonenoic acid x x v n 7.5 9.5 - - 1.9 - -
4-chloro-2 cyclopentyl phenol XXX 6.9O 7.60 12.6 - 1.1 1.8 -



Jaole 10. Croas-reeistanoe between DDT-reeistant and su scep tib le  
stra ins o f  Anopheles quadrimaoulatus

Insecticides LC50 Ppm Hesistanc«

Type Sample QDTA QUA

pp DDT I 5.60 0.004 900.0

pp DDD II 50.0 0.12 250.0
Prolan III 0.019 0.005 5-80
Bulan IV 0.068 0.05 2.5
Bio dejradable V 0.022 0.025 0.9
analoges VI 0.057 0.076 0.5

VII 0.11 0.155 0.8
Dieldrin VAw 10.0 0.005 2000.0
G-a* .ma BKC XI 0.18 0.006 50.0
Fenthion XII 0.0029 0.0017 1.7
Halathion XIII 0.10 0.075 1.5
Allethrin XIV 0.045 0.055 1.5
Bioallethrin XV 0.029 0.050 1.0

ZR-515 XVI 0.005 0.0015 2.0

R-20458 XVII 0.027 0.007 5.9

Ilon-0585 XIX 0 .0 16 0.0042 5.8

PH 60-40 XX 0.0028 0.0011 2.5

PH 60-58 XXI 0.004 0.0025 1.6

Duomten TI XXIII 1.40 1.20 1.2

Duomeen L15 XXIV 0.58 0.59 1.5

Alamine 11 XXV 1.70 1.1 1.6

Trana-2-oct noic acid XXVI 2.5 0.8 2.9
Trans-2-nonenoic acid XXVII 0.27 0.19 1.4



M e  11. Cross-resis bi nee between UDT-resistant and susce tible

M s  of Ano~~I.eles oM.hensi.

Insecticides LC50 ppm Resistance

Type Sample STKAM 2A STSSD01 ratio

ppDDT I 4.60 0.08 57.5
Prolan III 0 .12 0.08 1.5
Bulan IV 0.28 0.14 2.0
Biodegradable V 0.28 0 .2 1 1.5
analogues VI 0.39 0.18 2.2

VII 1 . 1 0 0.50 2.2
Dieldrin X 4.70 0.32 14.7
. :atar.ia BHC XI 0.15 0.08 1.9
Fenthion XII 0.014 0.0033 4.2
Malathion XIII 0.032 0.006 5.3
Allethrin XIV 0.52 0.4-5 1 .2
Bioallethrin XV 0.27 0.11 2.5
cartap liydrochloride XXII 2.70 2.50 1.1



_ ble 12» Croas-resistano* between BEP-resistaat and susceptible

sirs in of ■ .

—
Insecticides LC50

Resistance
Type Sample T8 N ratio

ppDI/1' I 17.5 0.0175 1000
ppDDB II 300.0 0 .12 2500
Prolan III 0.25 0.04 6.3
Bulan IV 0.20 0.12 1.7

V 0.12 0.034 2.4
Biode ;radable VI 0.15 0.02 7.5
analogues VII 0.11 0.034 3-5

Vili 0 .25 0.05* 4.7
Di 0 .16 O.O48 3-3

Dieldrin X 0.012 O.OOé 2.0
jorana BIIC XI 0.018 0.011 1.6
Fenthion XII 0.0033 0.0013 2.5
llalathion XIII 0.32 0.135 2.4
Allethrin XIV 0.29 0.10 2.9
Bioallethrin XV 0.063 0.C15 4.2
ZH-515 XVI 0.008 0.003 2 .7
R-20458 XVII 0.061 0 .0 15 4 . 1
Kon-0^05 XDi 0.02 0.0046 ¿,.3
FH-6O-4O XX 0.006 0.Ü029 2.1
PH-60-38 XXI 0.009 0.0044 2.1
Cartap hydrochloride XXII 1.10 0 .5 2.2
Duomeen T^ XXIII 1.0 0.90 1.1
Duomeen L1C- XXIV 0.8 0.94 2.4
clamine lx3 XXV 1.35 1.1 1.2
4-Chloro-2-cyclo pe nty1
phenol XXX 12.8 6.2 1*6



... :.1l- 13 Cro■■-resistano« between EIXE-resistsnt and susceptible

stri in of . .no ;;helo.-. ¡ 1 .... .

In sectic id es LC50 Resistance

Type Sample UV19R5 IBAD
clX IO

ppDDT I 6.0 O.OO4 1500
ppDDD II 0.29 0.005 58.0
Prolan III O.ll 0.007 16 .2
Bulan IV 0.50 0.07 7.1

V 0 .54 0.07 7.7
VI 1 . 5 0.075 20.0

Biodegradable analotrues VII 0.99 O .054 16.5
Vili 0 .55 0 .I9 1.9
DC 0 .54 0.0p4 6.3

Bieldrin X 2.8 0 .15 18.7
, : anana BHC XI 1 . 3 0.2 6.5
Penthion ..li 0 .0 17 0.0072 2.4
Ilalathion XIII 0 .58 O.O6 6.3
Allethrin XIV 0.54 0.18 3.0
Bioallethrin XV O .32 0.055 5.8
2K-515 XVI O.OO44 0.0016 2.8
R-20458 XVII 0.07 0.015 4.7
Bcdysterone XVIII I5O.O I4O.O 1.1
Mon-0585 XIX 0.02 O.OO6 3.3
PH 60-40 XX 0.01 O.OO54 2.9
PH 60-58 XXI O.OI3 O.OO46 2.9
Cartap h¿ tiro chloride XXII I.4O O.6O 2.33
Duomeen T. XXIII O .2 3 O.O9 2.6
Buor.een L±5 XXIV 0.I9 0.065 2.9
Alamine 11 XXV 0 .5 6 0 .15 3.7
ïrans-2-octanoic acid XXVI 10.2 1.9 5 .4
Trans-2-nonenoic acid XXVII 6.0 1.1 5 .8
4-chloro-2 cyclopentyl phenol XXX 10.4 4.5 2.08
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from one generation tc  the next, 4O generations o f  s e le c t io n  -with

va lu e . S e lection  fo r  15 generations o f  Rangoon s tra in  with th is  

compound revealed a s im ila r  response. The resu lts  are shown in  Tables 

I 4 and 15, and Figure 1 4 . Furthermore, the cross between Lagos R and

Rangoon indicated no incren . e in resistance lev e l (T able  16). In 

con clu sion , the resu lts  obtained indicate that both o f  the stra ins 

increased th e ir  res is ta n ce  lev e l to Prolan by about 4 - f o l d ,  as a

fa c to r s  a ffe c t in g  res is ta n ce  are available in  the co lo n ie s  used and 

that no major gene, in volv in g  an important mechanism, i s  present.

To a variety  o f  oth er compounds tested  (p y re th ro id s , organophos- 

phorus, hormone-like compounds, a lip h a tic  amines, e t c . )  very low le v e ls  

o f  resis tan ce  were noted (about x2 ). I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to account f o r  

these low lev e ls  o f  t o le  ance, which might be d escribed  as "v igour t o le 

rance " i f  that phrase has any meaning.

The resistan ce  measurements o f  C.p. fatigans s tra in s  to d ie ld r in  

and YBHC were com plicated by the fa c t  that the su scep tib le  s tra in  

used had evidently been contaminated with th is  type o f  res is ta n ce .

The LC5(J values f o r  d ie ld r in  and YLHC were 0.Q04and 0 .O OJrespectively 

(WHO, 1970). A ccord in gly , th eoretica l resistance le v e ls  were ca lcu la ted  

on the basis o f  the WHO data (and are shown, dotted , in  Figure — i )  • 

These ca lcu la tion s  in d ie  te very high resistance in  the India s tra in , 

fo llow ed  by the Lagos and Tananarive co lon ies , thus:

Prolan on Lagos a resu lted  in  only small increases o f  the LĈ q

Resistance in 
co lon ies_____ India Lagos A Tananarive

To d ie ld r in x 2500 x 220 x 20

x 4To rane x 1500 x 85



able 14. Larval mortality in L gos it substrain of Culcx r.liens i tigans during 4O generations

o f  Prolan selection

feneration Number
of

lrrvae
tested

Selection
cone.
p p n

Mortality LC50
PPn

Generation Number 
of

larvae
tested

Selection Mortality 
cone. %
PPn

LC50
ppm

P 2050 0.0025 69.75 0.002 F
F21±22
F23
F24
F25

1000 0.025 50.6 0.C25
F1 2250 It 67. &5 0.002 2250 0.05 90.0 0.022

2675 ft 63.90 0.002 3000 tt 95.0 0.018
A 5350 tt 74.00 0.0012 1750 0.025 46.25 0.C21
A 5600 n 67.6 0.0023 2150 tt 50.5 0.025
A 3575 tt 69-4 0.0025 2000 tt 59-6 0.C2
F6 3225 tt 49*5 0.0026 p27

F29
F50
F51P 2
F33
J34
p35
?36
F37
p39
F40

1750 tt 46.5 C.03
F7 2675 0.005 87.4 0.002 2500 0.05 67.5 0.03
p ‘
P8

2650 tt 53.1 C.003 2250 tt 80.0 C.031
4900 tt 47.6 . 2150 tt 66.5 0.038

F9
P10
F11
F12¿3
F14
F15

F17
F18
20

220C 0.C125 58.6 0.012 2550 tt 62.0 0.04
2000 0.025 86.0 C.012 1950 0.1 89.7 0.035
1900 tt 76.0 0.021 1700 tt 71.0 0.038
2475 tt 67.0 0.0135 1650 tt 89.4 0.036
2775 tt 62.5 0.015 1250 It 88.6 0.035
1525 tt 62.7 0.012 1500 tt 91.4 0.035
1250 tt 78.4 0.C18 2100 0.05 25.4 0.054
1500 tt 73.3 0.018 2000 tt 40.6 0.05
1950 tt 51.6 0.024 2025 tt 45.2 0.051
1350
1500

tt

tt

62.5
58.4

0.021
0.022

1750
Average LC50

tt

=  0.022 -

48.5
.

0.055

f
h E-

9
8



Table Vl L rval mortality in hangoon substrain of Culex pinions

fabi^ans during 15 generations of Prolan selection

Generation iumber 
of

larvae
tested

delection
cone.
ppm

Mortality
oL/'

LC50
ppm

P 2000 0.025 54*6 0.025

F1 1550 It 44 «0 0.026

F2 12 0 0 II 37.0 0.026

*3 2500 0.05 0.031

F4 2700 It 92.0 0.034

»5 2775 II 91.5 0.034

F6 2750 II 85.9 0.035

»7 1800 II 83.5 0.035
F8 2 15 0 It 94.2 0.029
F9 2000 II 98.0 0.025

F10 1600 0.025 65.8 0.024

Fu 150 0 II 70.5 0.030

F12 1800 0.05 76.4 0.032

F13 2000 II 72.6 0.033

F14 1675 II 68.4 0.036

F15 2125 II 65-9 0.037

4ve rati e 1050 - 0.0507 - 0.0044
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Figure 14» LC 5o values in Lagos R and Rangoon strains of C-p-fatigans
during laboratory selection by Prolan.

Generations

■ o Rangoon e Lagoa R



; ble 1 6 . no« levels in crosses between strains

used to select lor Prolan resistance

Strain Concen
tration

PPm

Humber of 
lsrvae 
treated

Number of Port, lity 
larvae c/o 
treated

LC50
ppm

0.1 200 200 100O 0.05 200 175 87.5
0.025 200 119 59.5 0.026
0.0125 200 52 16.0
0.00625 100 0 0

RF 0.1 100 100 100
7 0.05 200 19 1 95.5

0 .025 200 95 47.5 0.024
0.0125 200 17 8.5
0.00625 100 0 0

Fn (¿Lx^R) 0.1 150 150 100
0.05 150 15 7 9 1 .4
0 .0 25 149 95 65.8 0.024
0 .0 12 5 150 19 12.7
0.00625 150 0 0

F. (SLxSN) 0.1 150 149 99.4
0.05 150 121 85.2
0 .025 125 66 52.8 0.028
0 .0 12 5 150 18 12.0
0.00625 150 0 0
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.■.nopheles nuadricr -ulntus

The resistance spectrum obtained with the .DWstrain shows some 

similarities with those of the C.p. latigans strains (Figure 10). D2T- 

resistnnce is high (x 900) with x25D resistance to HDD; but there is no 
cross-resistance to the three biodegradable analogues tested and only low 

level tolerance(B4;><2) to Pi’olan and Bulan. Again it must be concluded 

that resistance is almost exclusively due to dehydrochlorination.

The same rather low tolerance levels are shown to the pyrethroids, 

organophosphorus, hor :one type compounds and aliphatic amines.

i'owards dieldrin, very high eslstance (x20C0) is present and a 

moderate level to YBHC (x50).

Anopheles stenhensi

Relatively few compounds were used in the determination of the 

cross-resistance pattern of the STMAK2A strain (Figure 11). The results 

produced a picture very similar to those of C.u. fatigans and qnadri- 

r.iaculatus resistance; so that similar conclusions apply.

Au.uhfcles gambiae

A full spectrum was obtained for the resistant strain of this species 

and is shown in Figure 12. DDT-resistance is high (xi^OO), with moderate 

resistance to DUD (about x6o). In this case, however, there is rather 

more cross—resistance to the biodegradable analogues and to Prolan and 

Bulan (x6 to xl6). There are similar levels noted in the miscellaneous 

group of compounds (pyrothrolcLs, organophoru6, hormone type compounds, 

aliphatic amines).

Tests 6n the resistant colony with dieldrin and YBHC, gave LC50 

values of 2.8 and 1.5 p.p.m. respectively,iodic ting rather high reels-



tance. Unfortunately, the susceptible colony ..sen a ;e' red to be contami

nated, since the LC50 v lues for these compounds (at 0.15 and 0.2 ppm) 

were v/ell above e;.pect-tions, based on other sieciec. No relevant data 
lor known susceptible colonies of A. , • mbiae could be found.

1'he quite definite resist nee observed to a wide range of compounds 

suggest the existence of a eneralised resistance meohanism. From|.n- 

formation in literature reviews, one would suspect the mixed-function 

oxidase system.

iledes • e. I„ uti.

The resistance spectrum for the Z8 strain of .. >ti is shown

in Figure 1J. DDT-resistance is very hig] t xlOCO); and this time

DDD-- os Ls ve_i high, sven higher at about x250C • As

regards other D M  analogues, ths picture is similar to that for An. 

.•■¿uubiae. though the oross-resistanoe to these compounds is slightly 

lower. Nevertheless, there s<ems eviLenoe of a mechanism other than 

ueiiy dro chlorination.

It ay ue noted that resistance to dieldrin and YbHC is almost 

absent in this strain.

(b) Itesi..tance u.; acting dlll’erunt no ■ ounds 

DDT and its an logues

Resistance to DDT is rather high in all strains ana in three species 

(An. quadrimaculatusi ¿in. ste-hensi and C.g. fatigans) it does not 

convey appreciable OTOBS—reelstanoe to Prolan, Bulan or the biodegradable 

DDT analogues. This suggests that a major component of the mechanism 

consists in dehydroohlorination.
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Resistance to DDD is moderate or high; and it is of interest to 

note the higher level in ... - e, :-pti than in C.,-. .ati,:--ns, which is 

consistent with the bit chemical observations of Kimura et al. (1965)* 

These workers found that the dehydrochlorinase of A. ae,t wti was more 

effective on DUD than on DDT; whereas that of C.p. fati,:ans wrs only one 

tenth as active on HDD as on DDT.

The other DDT analogues com prise:-

(i) biodegradable analogues which contain no chlorine and 
/ \ ol(iij Prolan and Bulan which retain the p- hcnyl moities of DDT.

According to the theories of Holan (l;71) and Metcalf et al. (1971) 

the existence of the p-chlorine in Prolan and Bulan would be expected 

to inhibit microsomal oxidation as compared to the biodegradable com

pounds. It does not appear, however, that resistance to the latter 

can develop much more easily than to Prolan and Bulan; the levels are 

of the same order.

So far as Prolan and Bulan ore concerned, it seems that resistance 

to Prolan usually reaches higher levels than to Bulan, as noted by Perry 

(1959) for houseflies.

The variability of the results with the non-dehydrochlorinatable 

DDT-analoguee makes it difficult to visualise any simple mechanism 

responsible; e.g. an oxidative enzyme system. There are almost 

certainly various degradation pathways for this group of compounds, as 

indicated in Figure 6 •

hisoellaneous Compounds

Careful examination of the figures for the various strains reveals 

that modest levels of resistance to the biodegradable DDT-analogues
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FIGURE 6. Some possible oxidative degradation pathways for DDT

analogues not liable to dehydrochlorination,

A ,B  relevant to Prolan and Bulan.
C ,D  relevant to biodegradable analogues.

A.Metabolism to 3 ,3  -  bis ( p -  chlorophenyl ) pyruvic a c id , as 
tentatively suggested by Perry (1959).

B. Metabolism to an analogue of dicofol.

C . D . Pathways among these suggested by Metcalf et a I (1971).

£-
>0



t o e

and to Prolan and Bulan, seems to confer cros~-resist- nee to the following 

miscellaneous group:

(i) pyrethroids

(ii) org nophosphorus compounds

(iii) hormone-lir.e compounds

(iv) aliphatic amines.

Thus, in An. qu drinaoulatus and the tliree strains of C.p. , atigans, 

resist,- nee to the DDT analogues and to the miscellaneous compounds above 

is less than x2. Where a, in An. . ;■ moire and A. ae, gpti the DDi: an- logue 

resistance is a proximately xlO arid X4 respectively with about X4 resis

tance to the miscellaneous group. These facts suggest the possibility 

of a low-level, aon on resistance echanism.

biel'.rlii ;,nC r;;ux.a . G

Resistance to these two compounds is variable in the different strains 

and seems to be quite independent of DDT resistance. Thus, DDT resis

tance is very high in both ... - eg; :-ti and An. qu drlraculatue; but in 

the former, ciieldrin resistance is low and in the latter it is very high.
In all case: , the dieldrin-resistance was higher than BHC-resistance, 

as might have been anticipated from the general character of this resis

tance as shown by Busvine (l96baj). One may conclude that this type of 

resistance is entirely independent of DDT-resistance mechanisms.

C. Effects of Eyner ĝiet

Results obtained from resistance spectra or different groups of 

compounds indicated that there was possibly more t an one mechanism 

responsible for RDT-resistance in mosquitoes. Hence, an explanation
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was sought i’or the type of mechanism involved by the effects of syn

ergists believed to inhibit pecific 2XDT detoxifying enzyme systems.

In this reg rd, insecticide-synergist conbin tions -were tested, .sing 

two of the well known synerg. sts, ELC and piperonyl butoxide, with 

the different insecticides. The farmer would be ex ected to inhibit 

DDT-dehydrochlorinase; the latter should inhibit mixed function micro

somal oxih tion enzymes.

Synergists lave not generally been used in aqueous insecticide tests 

and there was some doubt whether they would be effective in this medium.

In order to give them every chance of acting, high constant concen

trations were used in all tests: 2 ppm of EMC or 5 ipm piperonyl 

butoxide. These concentrations did not injure the mosquito larvae.

(i) assentation of results

The interaction was measured by "synergistic ratio" which was given 

by measuring the value of LC!jO of insecticide alone/LC50 of mixture.

If this value is greater than one, synergism has occurred, if this 

value is less than one, antagonism hasouaured. The results of the 

effectiveness of the compounds ' lone and in combination with synergists 

are given in full in Tables 17 to 22. The Overall findings are summarised 

in Table 2J.

(ii) Results

(a) llff' etc of EMC

It will be noted that addition of EMC to suspensions of DDT or its 

analogues has an antagonistic efiect on the potency of all c mpounds to 

the susceptible strains (except for An. ganbiae, with UDi—analogues).

Tliis may be due to some physical effect, possibly reducing pick up of



'able 17. Effects of synergists on the toxicity of v rious insecticides to EET-resistant

and susceptible larvae o f Ano.hcle^ :..bi?e.

Insecticides LC50 PP01

Type Sample

UV19R5 (Resistant) IBAB (Susce; tible)

Alone +PB SR +Ü.C SB Alone +PB SR +mc SR

ppMT I 6.00 4.00 1.5 4.00 1.5 O.OO4 0.006 0.7 0.005 0.8
ppDDD II 0.29 0.04 7-3 - - 0.005 0.004 1.3 - -
Prolan III 0.11 0.014 7.9 0.10 1.0 0.007 0.003 2.3 C.006 1.2
Bulan IT 0.50 0.08 6.3 0.35 0.9 0.07 0.015 4.7 o.oe 0.9

Y 0.54 0.027 20.0 0 .17 3.2 0.07 0.003 23.3 0.028 2.6
Biodegradable VI 1.5 0.016 93.8 0.43 3.5 0.075 0.004 18.8 0.022 3.-
analogues VII 0.99 0.01 99.0 0.50 2.0 0.054 0.002 27.0 0.025 2.4

VIII 0.35 0.10 3.5 0.37 1.0 0.19 0.018 10.6 0.04 •
IX 0.34 C .06 5.7 0.21 1.7 0.054 0.015 3.6 0.037 1.5

Fenthion XII 0.017 0.036 0.4 - - 0.007 0.015 0*5 - -

Allethrin XIV 0.54 0.03 18.0 - - 0.18 0.01 18.0 - -
Bioaliethrin XV 0.32 0.013 24.6 - - 0.055 0.005 11.0 - -

Duomeen T. XXIII 0.23 0.08 2.9 - - 0.09 0.06 1.5 - -

Duoneen L±5 XXIV 0.19 0.064 3.0 - - 0.065 0.042 1.6 - -
Alanine 11 XXV 0.p6 0.15 3.7 “ “ 0.15 0.12 1.3 “

FB = Piperonyl butoxide 
SI: = synergistic ratio



Pable 18. Effects of synergists on the toxicity of various insecticides to DDT-resistant

and susceptible larvae of Aedes ae.ypti.

Insecticides LC50 ppm

Type Sample

TÛ (Resistant) if (Susceptible)

Alone +FB SB +ttiC SR Alone +PB SR +HiC SR

ppLDT I 17.50 8.00 2.2 • 8.5O 2.06 0.018 0.022 0.8 0.027 0.7
ppELD II 500. 25O. 1.2 - - 0.12 O.I5O 0.8 - -
Prolan III O .25 O.I5 1.7 O.4I 0.61 O.O4 0.024 1.7 c .034 1.8
Bulan IV 0.20 0.11 1.8 0.74 O .27 0.12 O.O4I 2.9 0 .10 1.2

V 0.12 0.05 2.4 0.22 O .96 0.034 0.011 5.1 0.05 0.8
Biodegradable VI O.I5 O.O5 5.0 0.11 0.49 0.02 0.015 1.5 0.038 O S
analogues VII 0.11 O.OI3 8.5 O .27 O.4I O.O24 O.OO4 6.7 O.O4 0.6

VIII 0.25 0.06 4.2 0.21 1.19 0.054 0.025 2.2 0.04 1.4
IX 0 .16 0.09 1.8 C .37 0.43 O.C48 O.OI3 3.5 0.11 0.4

Allethrin XIV O .29 0.054 5.4 - - 0.10 0.08 1.3 - -

Bioalletnrin XV O .06 0.022 2.9 - - O.OI5 0.018 0.8 - -

Buomeen T, xxm 1.00 O.3O 5.3 - - 0.90 0.30 1.7 - -

Duomeen LI5 XXIV 0.80 0.16 5 .O - - 0.34 0.19 1.8 - -

Alaaiine 1] XXV 1.35 O .48 2.8 ~ “ 1.10 0.70 1.5

PB = Piperonyl butoxide
S3 = Synergistic ratio



Table 19. Effects of synergists on the toxicity of various insecticides to EDT-resistant
anc susceptible larvae of Oulex rigiens f itigrns (Lagos)

Insecticides LC50 ppo

Type Sanple LAGOS R (Resistant) LAGOS S (Susceptible)

Alone +PB SR + m c SR Alone +PB SR +ÏÏÎC SR

ppDDT I 5.50 8.00 0 .7 0.50 1C.8 O.OO5 0.007 0.7 0.018 0 .3
ppDBD II 0.55 0.47 1.2 - - O.OI4 O.O36 O.4 - -
Prolan III 0.0075 0.007 1.1 0.01 0 .8 0.00 48 O.OO25 1.9 0.021 0 .2
Bulan IV 0.061 0.045 1.5 0.094 0.7 0.055 0.016 2 .1 O.O49 0.7

V 0.04¿r O.OI7 2.6 0.056 0.8 0.037 O .036 1.0 O.I4 0.3
Biodegradable VI 0.05 0.0056 5 .4 0.026 1.2 0.018 0.0074 2.5 O.O26 0.3
analggues VII 0.055 O.OO64 5 .2 0.027 1.2 0.021 0.004 5.5 0.021 1.0

VIII 0.11 0.05 5-7 0.057 2.9 O.O64 O.O52 2.0 O.O48 1.3
3Z 0.051 O.OI4 5-6 0.058 1 .5 0.027 0.011 2.5 O.O42 0 .6

Fenthion XII O.OO4 O.OO6 0.7 - - 0.0025 0.005 0 .5 - -
Aliethrin XIV 0.09 O.OI9 4.7 - - C.06 0.007 8 .6 - -
Bioallethrin XV 0.018 0.0055 5 .5 - - 0.015 0.002 7 .5 - -
Duomeen T. XXIII 1.6C 0.75 2.1 - - 1.20 O.72 1.7 - -
Duomeen LI5 XXIV O.4 6 0.22 2.1 - - 0 .5 8 0.20 1.9 - -
Alanine 11 XXV I.90 1.20 1.6 I.50 O .9O 1.7 “ “

EB = Piperonyl butoxide 
SR = Synergistic ratio

IHk
K

30



'able 20. affects of synergists on the toxicity of various insecticides to DDT-resistant

and susceptible larvae of C lex piniens fatipans (Rangoon).

Insecticides LC50 ppm

•type Sample

Rangoon (Resistant) Lagos S (susceptible)

Alone +PB SR +IKC SR Alone +PB ST + U C SR

ppDDP I 11.00 11.00 1.0 1.00 1.1 0.005 0.007 0.7 0.018 0.3
Prolan III 0.051 0.012 2.6 0.023 1.5 O.OO48 C.0025 1.9 0.021 0.2
Bulan IV 0.035 0.017 2.1 0.05 0.7 0.033 0.016 2.1 0.49 0.7
Biodegradable V 0.039 0.018 2.2 0.047 0.9 0.037 0.036 1 .0 0.14 0.3
analogues VI 0.019 0.006 3.2 0.017 1.1 0.018 0.0074 2.5 0.026 0.3

VII 0.023 0.007 3.3 0.018 1.9 0.021 0.004 5.3 0.021 1.0
Fenthion XII 0.003 0.0025 1.2 - - C.0025 0.0049 C.5 - -
Bioallethrin XV 0.021 0.001811.7 0.015 0.002 7.5 “

PB = Piperonyl butoxide 
SR = Synergistic ratio

H
i



Sable 21. iiffects of sjnergists on the toxicity of various insect cides to DDT-resistant

and susceptible 1 rvae of Jniex nipibits f-~.ti ;ann (Tananarive).

Insecticides LC50 ppm

Sype Sample Tananarive (Resistant)  ̂ (Susceptible)

Alone +EB SR +IMC SR Alone +PB SR + m c SR

ppDDT I 1.50 1.40 1.1 0.072 20.8 0.005 0.007 0.7 0.018 0.3
Prolan n 0.015 0.033 0.5 0.056 0.3 O.OO48 0.0025 1.9 0.021 0.2
Bulan h i 0.054 O.O48 1.2 0.100 0.6 0.033 0.016 2.1 0.049 0.7
Biodegradable V 0.010 0.005 2.0 0.066 0.2 0.037 0.036 1 .0 0.140 0.3
analogues VI 0.035 0.006 5.8 0.040 0.9 0.018 0.0074 2.5 0.026 0.3

VII 0.036 0.006 6.0 0.037 1.0 0.021 0.004 5.3 0.021 1.0

PB = Pipero n¿ 1 butoxide 
SR = Synergistic ratio



.'able 22« Effects of synergists on the toxicity of v rices insecticides to D-i-resistant and suscep

tible larvae of Ano.heles quadrimaculatus.

Insecticides LC50 ppm

Itype Sample

QDTA (Resistant) QUA (Susceptible)

Alone +EB SR +1KC SR Alone +HB SR +a-:c SR

ppDIT I 3.6 J .0 1.0 1.1 3.3 0.004 0.007 0.6 0.005 0.6
ppDLL n 50.0 27.0 1.1 - - 0.12 0.05 2.4 - -
Prolan m 0.019 0.011 1.7 0.02 0.9 0.005 0.0042 1.2 0.006 0.8
Bujan 17 0.068 0.04 1.7 0.07 1.0 0.03 0.025 1.2 0.031 1.0
Biodegradable V 0.022 0.012 1.8 0.015 1.5 0.025 0.26 1.0 0.04 0.5
analogues VI 0.057 0.025 1.5 0.035 l.i 0.076 0.07 1.1 0.08 1.0

VII 0.11 0.06 1.8 0.05 2.2 0.133 0.10 1.3 0.14 1.0
t-Ialathion XIII 0.10 0.08 1.5 - - 0.075 0.07 l.l - -

Allethrin XIV 0.0x3 0.01 4.3 - - 0.033 0.007 4.9 - -
BioalieT;hrin XV 0.029 0.006 4.8 - - 0.033 0.006 5.0 - -
Duoneen 2^ XXIII 1 .4 0.68 2.1 - - 1.20 0.81 1.5 - -
Duomeen L. - XXIV 0.58 0.25 2.3 - - 0.39 0.20 2.0 - -
Alanine ll? XXV 1.7 1 .1 1.6 - “ l.l 0.65 1.7 “ “
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.able Z ‘j. Influence of HfC and iperonyl outoxide (IB) on resistant and 

susceptible strains of 4 s ecies of nos: uito larvae to various groups of 

compounds

Insecticide Species

Resistance factor with

Bt'lC PB

Resis
tant

Suscep
tible

- Resis
tant

Suscep
tible

pp DDT An. auadrimuculatus 5.27 0.80 0.95 0.57
C.o. fatigans I4.OC* 0.27 0.88* 0.71
.<n. , ;ambiae 1.45 0.80 1.45 O .69
A. e^.rpti 2.06 0.65 2 .19 0.80

Prolan and Bulan An. auadrimaculatus 0.95 0.90 1.6 9 1.2 0
C,'j. fr.tigans 0.70* 0.4^ 1.40* 2.00
An. ■ ambiae 0.96 1 .0 2 7.05 3.49
A. ae;r 1 ti 0.44 1 .2 0 1.80 2.30

Biodegradable An. auadrin aoulatus 1 .6 2 1 . 1 2 1.70 0.81
analogues C. . fatigans 1.07* 0.70 3.84* 2.63

An* • ambiae 2.50 3 . CO 44.0 17.0
A* 3.©J*.V p"ti 0.62 0.78 4.36 3.7

Pyre throid .. .. Lnu culatus - - 4.60 4.90
C.p. fi tigans - - 7.28* 8 .16
An. ,;ambiae - - 2 1.30 14.5
a. aer?, pti ” 4.14 1.04

Aliphatic An. ai Lmeoulatu* - - 2.0 1.7
amines C.u* fatlgans 1.9* 1 .8

An. ^ar.biae - 3.2 1.5
A. e xi "

_________________

“ 3.7 1.7

‘•‘Average - factor of 3 strains of (¿.^»^fati^an^
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insecticide. This antagonistic effect must itigate i gainst the 
synergistic action to be ex acted when a DDT-dehydrochlorinase nechanism 
exists.

file ov rail results are, to some extent, consistent with expec- 

t. ti ns from the cross-resist nee studies. Thus, HIC synergism is 

highest, -or D.iT, in resistant Culex p. l'ti,-ans and Anopheles quadri- 

maculatus resistant strains which, from the cros -resistance d ta, 

would be expected to rely 1 ; rgely on dehydroohlorinationfho very distinct 

difference in H-IC-synergism o: . - .. logues w „ noted : s between the

resistant and normal strains. This ii enable, since the analogues

tested were not amen ble to degradation by t: is route.

(b) Affects of pi eronyl -/utoxide

As with H-IC, there vr .s a distinct antagonistic effect of this 

synergist on DDT toxicity to susceptible strains, possibly for a similar 

reason. Its action was also antagonistic to DDT on resistant strains 

of A. quadrimaculatus and C.;-. fa^igans as might e expected, since 

the e strains probably rely on dehydrochlorination only. The slight 

positive synergism with resistant strains of A. gambiae and A. aegypti 

may indicate some oxidative degradation of DDT in these colonies.

On the non-dehydrochlorinatable DDT-analogues and on the pyrethroids, 

piperonyl butoxide usually had a distinct synergistic effect. This 

was evident in both susceptible and resistant strains; but the effect 

was generally greater in the latter. The highest levels of synergism 

were noted in a . gambiae resistant colony. These observations are 

consistent with the broad resistance spectrum noted in this stiain.

In comparing effects of piperonyl butoxide on the different com-
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pounds, it will be observed that the biodegradable analogues v/ere 

aoit highly syn.rgiseu, hollowed c~j the pyre thro Ida , Prolan and 

Buxan and (least ax', ected) DDT.

;x.ong the biodegr u- ole analogues, compounds VI, VII and V were 

toat easily synergised (table 2*,). The lower synergistic ratios of 

compounds VIII and DC is consistent with the sug estion of Iletc^lf 

et a l . (1971) that DDT-analogues v;ith a methylene bioxypnenyl grouping 

would be "self-synergis ing" and therefore less amenable to further 

potentiation by pi eronyl butoxide.

The'belf-synergising" princi. le dees not a pear to have been 

very extensively investigated; but it couldcfeyend on a blocking of 

detoxifying enzymes by part of a dose, allowing unhaia «red toxic 

action by the remuinfer. Ehie dual action, however, may well be ob- 

t ined at the expense of deviation from the o tinum DDT she e. The 

eeults ehown In ¡Cable 17 re consistent with these euggestlona, in 

ths t the "self-ucnergising" coi pounds VIII and DC re more effective 

(than VI and VII) against resistant larvae whan sed alone, but dis

tinctly less eff otive than the others when in the presence of 

plpexooyl butoxide. Rather similar results a'e shown for the resis

tant strain of C.p. fatigans.

D. _ liadionotric.

Invs Li,; ^ion 01 i-lc-.-rp ox - .cectlclde.

Reduced penetration of insecticides through insect cuticles has 

been reported on numerous ocoasli ns as a pos ible cause of rcsistrr.ee.
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abl. 24» Bffeota of piperonyl butoxide on resistant str ins of 4 s; ecies 

of mosquito larvae to the biodegradable analoe^ue compounds

Resistance factor ■with piperonyl butoxide

Species
Biodegradable analogues

V VI VII VIII IX

An* au; drinaculatus 1.8 1.5 1.8

c. . fatijjans 2.4*

CD 4.8* 5.7 5.6

An. ,:anbiae 20.0 95.8 99.0 5.5 5.7

A • aesyp ti 2.4 5.0 8.5 4.2 1.8

•Average resist nee factor of 3 strains of h .;.. futi.-a.ns



An at eapt has been nade to investigate whether this occurs with the 

resistant larvae being tested. The results obtained iron the bioassay 

methodt using highly susoeptible first instr.r to assess the amount 

of DDT which was picked up by the fourth instar of the same s ecies 

indicated, that ti.ere v s a slight difference of the pick up amount 

of DDT between DDT-resistt nt and s s t. tible strains* nils i light, 

but consistent difference indie ted a greater ick-up by resist nt larvae 

• rich could not explain resistance. It seemed, however, vA&h a wore 

precise ex erimental Investigation, using radioactive tracer technique.

(i) .-.sr.-.Mifhi.ynt of t, chnicuo

^C-labelled Barries of DDT and alathion were available 

for these ex erinents. The q entities core very small and it was not 

feasible to weigh out portions. Accor ingiy, stock solutions were 

pro ared by dissolving the whole & amples in acetone and making dilutions 

as follows. Stock solution = 3, with u lutions 0.1S, O.G33S, 0.01S, 

0.003S, and so forth. The ctual concentrations of insecticide in these 

standard dilutions were estimated by bioassay, using 1 ml aliquots of 

each to prepare suspension in water and a ding 4~th instar ¿cedes aerr.'oti 

larvae, as in the usual larvicide t st. The 24-hour mortalities were 

com wared to those obtained ’ ith standard normal insecticide solutions. 

This provided estimates of the strengths of the standard radioactive 

solutions.

These preliminary bioascay tests also gave information on the con.
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.(ith DDJ, theO«0033S stand-'-rd, giving an aqueous si spension ec liv lent 

to 0.013, IT 1 seemed adequately radioactive. It gave 4l‘, kill

of susce. tibie ... aegy pti larvae (and only 2,. of resistant ones) after 

24 ire. I trlng the shorter expo sure e in the pick-up t. sts the per

centages of paralysed susceptible 1'rvae were 4?, after 8 hrs and 29$- 

after 16 hrs .

V/ith mrlathion, the st nd rds chosen and the ex ected 24 nr kills 

were a follows s-

0.01S (O.O45 ppm) le^s than ly kill

0.03S (0.150 " ) " " 60̂ : "

0.10S (0.45 " ) " " 99/í "

The higher concentrations were used to determine whether the initiation 

of toxic action would reduce pick-up or penetration of insecticide.

The next step was to determine the radioactivity, as measured in 

the scintillation counter, of the quantities of insecticF es used in 

the tests. First, the counts per minute were determined for 1 ml 

quantities of standard solutions put directly into the counting vials.

The solvent was removed by evaporation and replaced by scintillation 

fluid.

From these assays it was found that 1 pg DDT (estimated by bioassay) 

gave 41,000 Qian and 1 pg malathion, 14,000 c.p.m. The higher count 

with DDT was referable to the greater activity of the samples 15mC 

per mt>Iol, as compared to 4»6mC per nJIol with malathion. Calculating 

from the respective molecular weights, these correspond to 960,000 

and 1 million c.p.m. per microcurie respectively, a remarkably good

oentratlon Levels likely to be convenient for estimating >iok-up.

agreement
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Following these tutl) the efficiency of extraction oí' insecticide 

from aqueous solution wr a determined by co ring the counts from radio- 

ctive acetone -olution put directly into the counting vessel, with an 

extract from an aqueous suspension prepoared from the same quantity of 

solution added to water. It was found that HOT extrr ction was 

efficient while the raalathion extractions zangad from 95 to 98j£ efficiency.

These extractions were made immediately after preparation of the 

suspensions. Extractions made at different time int rvals afterwords 

showed gradual looses, presumably due to loss of insecticide from the 

suspension. The rate of loss was of the same order for both insecti

cides. After 8 hours, 0.0135 ppm DDT had lost 13.5^» while the malathion 

losses at this time were: 19y, at 0.045 ppm; 26‘/. at 0 . 1 5  ppm; and

15. j/o at 0.¿5 ppm.

(ii) ..poults of ficu-up and Penetr-tion Tests

Table 25 shows the results of the investigación, with the quantities 

of insecticide determined by radiometric counts converted to pg, or 

ppm.

Pick-up and depletion of suspension. It will be noted that the larvae 

steadily picked up insecticide from the suspension, which was accordingly 

depleted below the concentr: tions found in suspensions v;ithout larvae.

When the total pick up quantities are added to uhe residue in the sus

pensions, the amounts range from 95 to 99/*) of those for suspensions 

without larvae.

(a) delation between pick-up per larva and concentra ion.

At 16 hours, the total pick-up of DDT per larva averaged 0.0175 Mg.



Table 25. Total, external and internal amounts of C^^DDT and C^malathion in larvae of susceptible (N) and 

resistant (TG) strains of Afides ae;ypti at different exposure periods after treatments.

Ii3tiua- Pick up (u, ;/20 larvae ) %  of Residue Total pick Residue in
Insec- ted cone. internal in up & water water with-
ticide ppm Hour Strain External Internal Total pick up water residue out larvae

C^Ui/P O.C135 0 mm • _ mm 1 . 1 1
0.0127 4 N 0.021 0.088 0.109 80.73 0.881 0.990 1.04T8 0.021 0 .10 1 0 .122 8 2 . 7 8 0.868 0.989

0.oll7 8 N 0.027 0.117 0.144 81.23 0.800 0.944 O .96T8 0.027 0.165 0.192 85-93 0.759 0.951

0.0104 16 H. 0.029 0.269 0.298 90.40 0.546 0.844 0.85T8 0.031 0.383 O.4I4 92.51 0.434 O.8 4 8 .

cl4 0.045 0 _ mm • • • _ - 4.43
mala-
thion O.O4 2I 4 N 0.0052 O.OI48 0.0200 76.59 3.903 3.923 4 .O48T8 0.0056 0.0173 0.0229 75.33 3.751 3.774

0.0371 8 11 0.0068 0.0274 0.0342 81.91 3-597 3.631 3.613T8 0.0075 0.0298 0.0373 79.92 3.593 3.630

0 . 1 5 0 0 - - - - - - - 13 .8

0 . 1 1 1 8 N 0.0099 0 .0 4 2 6 0.0525 81.25 10.588 10 .641 10.671T8 0.0091 C.0332 0.0473 80.69 10.607 10.654

0.45 0 - - - - - - - 45.5

0.3-0 6 I 0.0253 0.131 0.1563 83.73 35.551 36.107 36.134T8 0.0291 0.124 0.1331 C0.54 35.956 36.109
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bince the estimated initial concentration vas 0.0135 PF®» this agrees

fairly wall with the relationship pointed out by Busvine (1968*^ That

is, if larvae are exposed to x ppm for 24 hours, they ’.■.■ill pick up

y gig/ ; and, for DDT, x = y.
'larva

(b) Penetr tion. The percentage penetration v s estimated by 

co- iparing the amount extracted from larvae by maceration (after washing 

off the external insecticide) and comparing this with the total pick

up. The following points were noted.

With DDT, internal insecticide w a  80 to B2}6 at 4 hours, increasing 

to 90 to 9 3 at 16 hours. With malaihion, internal insecticide w s 75 

to 765- at 4 hours, rising to 79_&1^ at Q hours.

Penetration of ualathion at 8 hrs did not differ much over a con

siderable range of concentrations (0.045 to 0.̂ ,5 Pi.™) •

In the DDT tests, both percentage and actual penetration was less in 

the susceptible strain tj.an in the resist nt strain. This disposes 

of the possibility of a resist: nee due to decreased pick-up. The reason 

for the lower pick-up in susceptible larvae could possibly ue due to 

incipient intoxication. Penetration of to ically applied DDT in house

flies has been found to decline with the intoxication of the flies 

(Sternburg et al. 1950).

With the rnalathion tests, the eremt ,;e penetration in the suscep

tible strain was always higher' than in the resistant one; though in some 

cases, the actual amount was lower.

The itreentage penetration of malathion did not show a consistent 

change with increasing concentration. Thus, at the highest level, where 

some intoxication might be expected, there vas no evidence oi reduce 

penetration. However, the physical properties of DDT and malathion
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as well as their toxic effects, are rather different; so that the 

two situations c: nnot well be compared.



5 POSSIBLE ALTERNATIVE LAR^ICIDAL COI IPOUEDS

A. Relative Potency

( i )  LIT and analogues

DDT is  a highly potent larvicide with LC50 values (hy the 

standard WHO -best; of around .005 ppm for ng oequltoea. Prolan and 
Bulan are less effective E.gainst normal strains with LC30 values of

0 .  CO. to C.C'4 and i .05 to 0.12 ppm re sp e c t iv e ly . These compounds have 

been known f o r  a long tim e; and K etca lf ( 1 9 5 5 b) summ r ise d  early  work 

as fo llo w s . Prolan and Brian "were tated to  be p tim es as to x ic  as 

DDT to the bean thrips and okra aphid» nd «era  2.2 and 0 .6  as to x io  

res a c t iv e ly  to  C’ landra ,;ranaria and 0 .3  to  C.2 times as to x ic  to

1. u sci dome t i c a . "  D espite the potency to some in sects  equal to  (o r  

even greater than) DDT, neith er compound nor the mixture o f them known 

as Dilan, has challenged the use of DDT to ary groat extent. I t  i s ,  

however, p o s s ib le  that th e ir  immunity to dehydrochlorination  r e s is 

tance may a l t e r  th is  s itu a t io n , as w i l l  be considered in  the next 

se ction .

The biodegradable DDT-analogues show a general le v e l  o f  potency 

rather fcim ilax to that o f  Prolan and Bulan, with LC50 values in  the 

range 0 .02 t o  0 .2  ppm. Comparisons o f  th e ir  potencies re la t iv e  to 

DDT showed d is t in c t  d iffe re n ce s  with the s e c ie s . For A. a egyp ti,

C .r . fa t i , :ans and A. steph en si, they were about a h a lf  to  a s ix th  as 

active; but f o r  A. gambiae and A. quadrlnuculatus th e ir  potencies were 

nearer to  a tw entieth  th o f  DDT. Holan (1971) working witn house

f l i e s ,  found the poten cies o f  th is  group t o  be about a h a lf to one 

and a h a lf tim es as potent as DDT.



These compounds have ueen introduced comparatively r e c  ntly and 

l i t t l e  i s  known ol th e ir  p ra otioa l p o te n tia lit ie s*  Sinoe they are l ik e ly  

to oe consider b ly  Lore expensive than BJT, rather less  potent and with 

le s s  res id u a l a c t io n , they need s o i i c  advantages yin immunity to high 

resistan oe  and reduced p o llu t ion  h a za rd to  challei 

in s e c t ic id e .

(ii) u.l.er oo.. - entioual insecticides

T&e two py: ; c tely otent* Allethrin had

LC50 values of 0.06 to 0*4 PPm and bio allethrin was about four times 

more potent (LC„C .015 to .11). nthetio pyxethroids have

shown threat promise for several uses, they do not appear to be very 
oractical as larvicider/Jue to eost.

The LC50 values for dieldrin and ____¡a BHO "ere low with A. aetypti

and An. 01 -adriuuculntus (C.005 to C.01 ppn). . • surernents with the
other so-called susceptible str- ins were suspiciously iigh as already 
mentioned. Fenthion "as the more potent of the two organophoephorus 
compounds, with LC5C values of 0.002 to 0.013 ppm; malathion levels 
were considerably higher, t 0 .0 6  to C.I4 ppm.

Both the alternative organochlorines (dieldrin and gamma BIIC) and 

various organophosphorus c mpounds have been utilized as 1 rvicides and 
both are liable to resistance. In addition, the organoch arine compounds 

are suspect from the environmental contamination asxject.

(iii) Hormone mimlos and moulting disturbance coinpoundfe

The hormone—type compounds were defined aB compounds having 
biological activity which mimic that of natural insect juvenile hormones.

1 2 S
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These comx>ounds exhibit morphogenetic effects against many stages in 
the life cycle insecte. In recent years, several of these compounds 
have been evaluated against aquatic stages of osquitoes and found to 
be quite effective in inhibit growth and emergence« (Jakob, 1975? 
ulder * Gejswijt, 1975; Schaefer c- Wilder, 1972).

In addition to the e compounds a parently acting at hormone mimics, 

others have been introduced which act at the time of moulting and 

metamorphosis, though not resembling hormones«(e.g. Mon 985J Sacher, 1971a 

1971b; Mulls , 1^74« Also Duphar Pil60|at0 and PH60:58J Wellinga

et al.. 1975)«

As part of the search for new, safe ethods to c ntrol both DDT- 

resistant and susceptible mosquitoc s, 5 of the outstanding comijoiinds 

were investigated in this study. Of the more obvious hormone mimics, 

Altoeid or ZR-515 (XVI) was most potent (see Table 52) with LC50 values 

in the range 0 .0 0 14 to 0.005 ppm; it was about 10 t mes more active 

than R-20458 (XVIl). Eodysterone was of very low activity, as expected, 

probably because of lack of penetrating power.

The other compounds are chemically unrelated to the insect ..ormones,

but have ction at times of moulting and metamorphosis. They were all

fairly potent, especially RH6O-4O (XX), with LC50 values ranging from

0.0011 to 0.0054 ppm, which can be considered promising in comparison

with conventional larvicides. PH60-58 (XXl) and Mon-0585 were shown to 
almostbeA equally effective.

(iv) Miscellaneous compounds

Crrtap hydrochloride was only touted on lour species (not

An. quadrimaoulatus^ Xt was not very promising, with LC50 vaiues
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about G o  to 2.5 ppm. This is, porha s, not surprising as the Most 

useful field for this novel compound appears to be as a stomach poison 

for lepidopterous ests (£ak i et al», 1967).

The range of aliphatic amines was tested against a wider range of 

strains (largely because of the interest of their involvement in resis- 

tanoe, as discussed helow). Tho LC5C vi lues wore all o ther high, in 

the range of 0.07 to 1.5 ppm» which agrees with expsotationa from results 

published by Kulla et al. (1970).

Recent work on fatty acids as insecticides has been reported by 

Quraishi <- Thorstoinoon (1969) and by Quraiahl (1971)- Tha interest of 

that work, however, centres cn the unusual teratogenio mode of action of 

tho compounds, rather than their high potency. Tho two unsatur; tec' 

fatty acids tested in the resent investigation were found to have very 

low potency with LC50 values in the range of 1-15 ppm for trans-2- 

octanoio acid of 1-8 ppm for trans-2-nonenoic acid. The latter compound 

. more effective in all cases. In their immediate offooti tha compounds 

appeared to be If Lo. .0 quantities used were large betv.

tens of ppm to a few hundred ppm in some cases. In the long run they 

may crave more beneficial for the regulation of insect populi tiong.

Killer & Kaddock (197C) called attention to the ovicidal effects 

of certain phenols and unti-oxidising agents on mosquito eggs and it 

was thought worth determining their possible 1 "rvicidal action. Cf the 
4 aaaplaa of phenols and anti—oxidising agents, the compound XKxX (w- 
chloro—2—cyclopentyl) phenol was most ei-ective; but even so, the LC50 

v lues were about 5 to 7 ppa.

B. Involvement in BLiT-res jot-.nee

It has already been pointed out th t -úther Prolan and Bulan nor



the b i o d e g r ; b l e  DLT-anuIogues were so g rea tly  v i t i :  ted tty r e s is t ,  noe 

a:. DDT and BUD. I t  i s  th err fo re  tempting to  suppose that th is  obser

vation  is  due to the much ¿re; te r  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  dehydro ch lorin a tion  

mechanism. Indeed, certa in  s tra in s  (as the BBT-resistant An. qu.-.drl-  

:. ..culatus) show highlty s p e c i f ic  re s i. tance to an; logues which can he 

deijydrochlorinated and to no oth er l - r v ic id e s ,  and the f: c t  that these 

snow high resi;.tanc le v e ls  supports th is  view.

The resistant strain of JL. acjyoti and, even core, that of An. 
gambiae, show lew-level, generalised cross-resistance, This reaches as 
high as about x20 f . r one or two biodegrad- ble DDT analogues; hut in 
most co ss amounts to about x2 to xp. The enhanced tolerance of hormone
mlmios by str .......L tant to conventional insecticides, has air

been pointed out by Cerf 6c Georghiou (1972) for I u. ca domestic;1, and 

by Dyte (1972) for 'Jriboliuir. a;, taneurn. In the resent results for 

A. gambiae, a cross-tolerance was observed to aliphatic amines and 
to attty acids. Previous rork with resistant strains of C.s. .r.tigans 

and Anopheles albimanus. did not find ox oss-rss ista n os  to aliphatic saint .

It seemed possible that the mechanism involved in this cross resistance 

was the mixed function microsomal oxidase Styr. tem (Brooks, 1975)» Tests 

with the addition of piperonyl butoxide gave some support to this theory, 

bty' showing high synergistic ratios with the resistant strains.

C. Investigation of ..ode of action of compounds affecting moulting and 

met amcqpho sis.

(l) /orione-ttype comxmnds

The chemicals discussed in this section cause harmful effects 

to the insects during moulting, especially at the time of metamorphosis.

1 2 £



These investigated compounds included orthodox hormone mimics (such as 

ecdysterone, Altoaid and ::-20ir53). For some of them the similarity of 

molecul r configuration to natural insect juvenile hormone, strongly 

suggests that the action il ormone mi ic. Il on, the - est

control agents introduced by com ercial firms (lion-0585, PH6O-4O and 

PHbO-38) not resembling; renown insect hormones; but definitely affect 

insec .s at the time oi metamorphosis. It i s not olsar whether this is 

due to mi icing a n tural ormone, to blocking hormone degra ation or 

to some other physiological ints ftrence at these vital joints. The 

mode of action may, for the moment, be left unspecified.

research  on hormone mimics by va r iou s  workers during the past decade, 

has showp that th ese  may oe a c t iv e  at different stages in  the l i f e  c y c le ,  

b ..t that their gre: t e s t  e f f e c t s  v;ere o fte n  during a c r i t i c a l  period.
For example, ju v e n ile  hormone mimic may be most a c t iv e  when a p p lied  

s h o r t ly  b e fo re  m etam orphosis, when the n tural J.H. hormone tltre is  

falling in  preparatii n for the change to the adu lt s t a t e .  This i s  l i a b l e  

to  prevent proper metam orphosis and even cause the a earance o f  e x tra  

ju v e n ile  in s ta r e . On the 0 :her hand, m oulting normone tr e a t in g  a t this 

time i s  j iicely  to a c c e le r a te  metamorphosis and produce premature, dwarf 

a d u lts .

Various functions occuring during moulting and metamorphosis may be 

affected, such as cuticle t. ni ing and hardening. To discover the actual 

modes of action is li.ely to prove a highly difficult piece of biochemical 

research. At his atage, what has been attempted is erely to dis

tinguish types of toxic action of the various compounds on the basis 

of visible effects produced aid their timing.

The techniques involved in treatment were a l l  simple (as described



e.rlier) most of tie inferences will de end on descri iion of effects, 

their timing of oc ur.er.ce and tl.e roportions affeote< . jrder to

gall i o n  insight into o-ch type of compound, cts were investi

gated on (a) the eggs, (b) 1 st and llnd instar larva., (c) early IVt 

instar larvae, (d) late IVth instar larvae, (e) adults.

(a )  J e s ts  on e ;s

In these experiments, batches of eggs of known age were put into 

•water containing various concentrations of the chemicals for periods of 

6, 12, 24 and 40 hours. After tre talents, they were removed to clean 

water and kept until all egge would be hatohec in untreated batches.

The tests wore, in most oases, done with vexj young eggs about 

1 to 2 hours old and the results arc set out in Table 27. It will be 

seen that none of the compounds showed much evidence of ovicidal activity 

except IH6O-4O (ZX). -hr tests with older eggs ( 12 to 16 i old)

showed that this effect was limited to the very young egga. With the 

older egge, there was 6£ to 855 hatch after 48 hours exposure to 1 C and 

1 ppi of this sub. tance. X&ere was no marked difference oetween eggs 

of ’J. . . c l,.;- ,cs and An. gambiae.

In ox- ex- to compare the susceptibility of eg s obtr ined from x-esis- 

tant and susceitible strains, the test was carried out with young eggs 

(l-2 hours old). Bseults of these ex eriments (Table 28) indicated 
that there was no difference between the two strains against catiy com

pound te ted.

Observation under themicroscope showed that some larvae were unable 

to break the egg shell but tried to rupture at the side of egg and 

at-ampted to free themselves about half way out (Plate 1A) Some of these



"able 27. Effectiveness of various compounds against ejjs of Culex pipicns fntigans and Anopheles anbiae

Exixjsure period (hr)

Species Compounds Cone. _________6________________ 12 24 48
(ppm) lio. No. r No. P No. c. 

/*
treated hatch treated hatch treated h- tch treated hatch

C.d. faticans ZR-515 10.0 456 94 437 92 353 90 560 82
1 .0 339 97 496 95 313 92 396 90
0 .1 392 98 420 95 331 92 385 92

R-20456 10 .0 351 75 404 50 318 28 365 4
1.0 346 98 364 94 582 88 405 70
0.1 316 99 391 98 294 96 <♦58 95

Ecdysterone 500.0 319 96 303 95 261 95 385 95
100.0 305 98 231 95 520 94 361 86

lion-0585 10.0 504 98 522 93 524 90 465 88
1.0 515 98 542 98 497 97 502 98

HI6O-4O 10.0 516 0 508 0 462 0 495 0
1.0 504 0 526 0 481 0 514 0
0.1 539 2 517 0 513 0 522 0
0.01 501 94 495 93 487 85 492 78

An. ¿¿anbiae ZR-515 10.0 164 54 I84 45 120 27 106 13
1.0 105 95 124 90 118 91 104 84

R-20458 10.0 95 0 110 0 132 0 130 0
1.0 92 64 132 52 102 37 132 0
0.1 104 94 117 92 100 89 141 78

inn-0585 10.0 H I 86 108 83 109 70 117 54
1.0 122 95 131 94 122 94 109 92

PH0O-4O 10.0 105 0 114 0 98 0 107 0
1.0 119 0 130 0 150 0 09 0
0.1 88 36 76 10 108 0 110 0
.01 158 75 133 60 113 56 125 38



'Jaule 28. _x'j.ect of various compound* on the hatch of Culex 
V  ;. ■ ro* - nt lOtptiU* strains.

Compounds
Concen- 
tration 
(ppn)

of larvae hatch from eggs exposed for 
48 hours

Susce tible Resistant
No •
treated

$
h t ch

- 0 .
trc ted

9°
hatch

ZR515 10.0 720 82 548 92
1.0 792 90 666 96
0.1 770 92 635 95

R-20458 10 .0 750 6 418 22
1.0 405 78 465 89
0.1 458 95 304 98

Ecdysterone 2000 562 96 473 98
1000 472 98 461 98

Hon 0585 10 .0 539 88 427 98
1.0 444 96 594 99
0.1 465 98 438 98

PH 60-40 10 .0 695 O 578 0
1.0 514 O 492 0
0.1 522 0 575 4
0 .0 1 1909 74 1730 81
0.001 1505 95 1 15 2 98

PH 60-38 10 .0 498 0 517 4
1.0 874 51 481 69
0.1 860 86 464 94
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larvae can survive and continue their development if they were helped 

to come out from the egg shell. It is possible that KI6O-4O may have 

ovicidal activity associated with damage to the *gg shell membrane.

(b) Joses with 1st and Ilnd instar larvae

These ex eriments were all done with the susceptible strain of 

C.p. ^atiganB and An. .-amuiae. Batches 01 1st inatar larvae were exposed 
to v rious oonoantrationa of the diffarant oompounda for SI hrs. At 

the end of tliis period, no laxvaa wara usually dead. They were trans

ferred to clean water and allowed to continue development up to the 

adult stags (unless mortality aurraoad). Food was added as required. 

Observations were made of the proportions dying in different instars and 

in the pupal stage.

It was very clear that the toxic action of all the compounds tested 

consisted in some type of interference with sodysis. Larvae dying in 
tne early stages were unable to esca_ e from the old cuticle. Sdmetimes 

the head was able to emerge without the rest of the oody f 1 ■' telB)j in other 

cases, most of the body became free except for the terminal portion (Piste 

1 C). In many cases, gross anatomical distortions were evident: for 

example, gre tly swollen heads, : robably due to excessive hydrostatic 

pressure during the attempt to complete moulting.

The results, considered numerically, are shown in Tables 29-JO.

It will be seen that, at all concentrations which eventually produced 

a high kill ( ^ 90/-)* the compounds were most toxic to 1 st and 2nd instars. 

With eedysterone (XVIII) the effect was mainly on 1st instar and with Mon- 

0585 (XIC) on early pupae st ge; but with the others, the highest mortality 

occurred in the 2nd instar.
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Table 29. Activity of the test coniiX>unds against 1st instar larvae of Gulex 
.ijpiens f.. titans (suucejitible strain)

Compounds
Sample
ilo.

Cone.
ppn.

$6 kill at various stages Total

LC50I II III IV P
1°

kill

z a - 5 1 5 XVI 0.1 10 56 4 0 8 86
0.02 14 26 4 4 22 70
0.004 0 12 2 4 16 34 0.007
0.0000 0 2 4 0 14 20
0.00016 0 0 0 0 10 10

H-20^58 XVII 1.0 20 52 6 2 10 90
0.2 20 20 4 0 36 80
0.04 10 30 2 0 14 56 0.04
0.008 6 4 0 0 8 18
0.0016 0 6 0 0 4 10

Gcdysterone XVIII 200 76 12 6 0 0 94-0
100 70 4 .5 8 0 0 82.5
50 48 0 8 0 4 68.0 30 025 4 8 8 0 20 40.0
10 2 4 0 0 10 16.0
5 0 3 1.5 0 0 4.5

¡•ion 0585 XIX 0.5 30 10 0 0 60 100
0 .1 12 10 0 2 58 90
0.02 0 22 2 0 42 74 0.005
0.004 4 4 0 6 30 44
0.0008 0 0 0 2 20 22

PHoO-40 XX 0.05 16 70 8 0 0 94
0.01 12 53 6 8 0 79
0.002 0 24 12 4 4 52 0.002
0.0004 0 2 2 0 18 22
0.00008 0 2 0 0 6 8

PHoO-58 XXI 0.25 30 58 10 0 0 98
0.05 26 46 6 0 8 86
C.01 6 30 • 8 0 16 60 0.006
0.002 0 4 4 2 22 32
0.0004 0 0 2 0 8 10

1
3

6



Table 30. Activity of the teat compounds against Ilnd instar larvae of

Culex pipions fatî -ans (susceptible strain).

Compounds
Sample
I.ro.

l/j kill at various s -â es Total
-

LC50
Cone*
ppm. II III IV p kill

ZR-515 XVI 0 .5 100 0 0 0 100-
0.1 44 32 0 18 94
0.02 36 30 0 6 72 0.C09
0 .0 0 4 12 10 0 4 26
0.0008 2 0 0 4 6

R-20458 XVII 1.0 39 43 4 4 90
0.2 25 31 2 12 70
0 .0 4 16 10 4 8 38 0.07
0.008 2 4 0 12 18
0.0016 0 0 0 7 7

lion-0585 XIX 0.5 10 4 2 84 100
0.1 12 10 0 66 88
0.02 6 4 2 60 72 0.007
0.004 0 6 0 30 36
0.0008 0 0 1 13 14

PH6O--4O XX 0.05 72 16 4 0 92
0.01 38 24 4 6 72 n nnot;0.002 27 12 1 1 2 52
0.0004 0 4 2 8 15

PH60-38 XXI 0.25 48 44 2 2 96
t .05 26 46 4 2 78
0.01 6 28 10 10 54 0 .0 1
0.002 2 6 4 8 20
0.0004 0 0 0 8 8

1
3

7



As the dose was reduced to a level resulting in overall mortality 

, rly instars declined sharply, out

1  j ffeot oc urred during pupation* There ■ little effeot 

during the Jrd or 4th instar , in eg t st.

(o) -.xuosure in the rly IVth In:-tar

Treatments in the e; rly IVth instar were node with i'our species 

squito and included normal and DDT-resist, r.t tri ins. Il ,

BUT ........rst fte the larvae "ere transferred

to clean water and ex'.mined eriodically until the end of the pupation 

period.

A considerable variety of toxic effects was observed and recorded 

in different categories, according to tue stage of .etamorphosis reached.

. hen de: th occurred, ihese will bo describedf in order to interpret 

t e ci arative results obt ined.

L C-j th - 1 rvae). This category represents death during the larval 

stage1 with no evident initiation - ipation*

L (i-) yL- rv 1 cuticle with puna inside) • Death in chic c; tegory has 

occurred at an eorly at ge of pupation. The pupal abdomen can • e seen 

to be withdrawn from the terminal ...art of the abdomen and the pupal 

t n  Cheal system has become disengaged from the larval - *» whloh

can be ce^n between the lux'V.-l and pupal epiraolee# In the thorax, 

repir tory trumpets are visible (Plate$2Ajfc 2 B).

L-P iL e • . MMM U t i ) * A i  t h i t  the ; ar* a l Skln

has been ruptured and the pupal body has partly emerged from the thoracic 
split. The abdomen has retracted to at least naif way long the 1 rval 
abdominal slcin and has adopted the characteristic pupal shape. (Plate«20*
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_’re ted IV inet, r larvae of C^... -
in t ;e L(P) (»•• P* x ®̂)*

Bang* of the sor.e effect on An. ' . ’¿-1 flatus 

(see p. 1̂ 8)
Jre ted larvae of n. . fnti.rane. •hovi.ag d,ath 

in ut e L-P (u- e p. 15*)*
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•; ..ae). "Whit* up e" have coi pletely 
cuticle hut have regained completely un-melanised, except for eye

t. he cdomen is held In a ¡.tiff, abnormal position) either 
strv.itjht or recurved doro lly (Plr . S4-A&4C.).

■ j . ’hr .wr. . 'y &). "Brown pupae" show Boms melanisation and the abdomen 
is held in the normal» ventrally curve position (Plate 4B).

. h .._____ . te visible inside). In this Btage, most of the adult

anatomy oan he distinguished and appears to be normally pigmented (e.£. 

the abdominal tergites can be clearly distinguished). The upal skin 
;,as not split, however, and trie abdomen is l t n  ight or recurved dor- lly. 
(Plate ¡j). Cull .e the previous >ategoriss, the ddad insects normally 

float, remsnably because the internal air r u. hi in reserved.

,h . with adults he;-:innin ■ r ;c:,ce) . In this oatsgory are 

placed adultb which have begun to escape from the pupal skin but have
been unable to free thsmsslv s very far. Sometis es he« d and ti.orax are

freed, but the abdomen remains enclosed (Piste 6 )• -Ltt’ n tively, the
aodomen nay be free and the head and thorax etucx i st. Ccc. sionally

t..e whole body is ne xly free, exce.t for the legs (Plate 7. . ).

:--a2 (Pu-cae with . dults almost on. .-letely free). This «tags represents 

complete smergsnos from t.-e upalskin, txce t for tne tarsi f 

lejs (Plate 8)*

* (Feeble adults). This category is reserved for adults which habe freed 

themselves completely from the pupal skin, cut c nnot i-c 

vc ter film.

(d) L .to IVth Inst;: r ^arvae

The larvae were exposed for 24 houre and mortality was V  sed on
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BnoloBcd . ult, dying 1th the beginning* 
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¿4. Fallut of emergano« i A l ___i*__ í

( s t ' j e  P -A lj 6t(. p. 143).

S ini 1 ; ’.r eff e ci with C • •£ & C.
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Incomplete eclosion of adults (st ge 

■ 143).
. v;i . . It on pupal

head and thorax partly free., with oodj- twisted.

tl • r.s. Xoloaion split on orax;

abdoaan free, with • d and thorax ^tuck.

. llf- ¡#d auult of a,L̂ —C











the same ch a ra c te r is t ic  e i ie c t s  as described uefore in  tre ' tments with

e r ly  TVth in sta r 'he re su lts  obtained indie ted that la te  IV instar

••• • fle e te d  than the e -r ly  IV in s ta r . The q u a lit  t iv e

d iffe re n ce  in  a c t iv ity  between type o f  con. ounds v as nerxly the sane

aa v it h  tre  tments o f  earl] IV In star 1 rvi ; • exam le ,  the low r

snts ■; ve a i ore dlsp rsed aotioi . I  e ;e

of each eeloterious eff ect was ui^h in the 1- te et.-morphosis (between 

k) 1] A) ■ - P-fl .

> ■

, ) yed and ap] e~red in the la te

■ ta  o r  ho s i c .  ... ere la i Is  i ro b a b ility  (with only scanty

evidence yet) tl. t  these varied  e f f e c t s  o f  a l l  compounds de ended on the 

are of treatment of larvae.

(e) Suc2-r> of efiects of larval ~n"c- ¿rents

To i l lu s t m t e  t  e q u a lita tiv e  and quantit' t iv e  d ifi'e  ence:. between 

the effects o f  the v x iou s  compounde usea, the r^su lts have been shown 

as a se r ie s  o f  histograns. Por each o f  the s .e o ie s  used, the data 

i lustratsd ■■■re t ose fo r  the normal sueoe ti-le stra in« (The data for 

reslstant stxalns were sub tantially s lm lla r , though the dosage levele  

for sarticular ef.eots wen sllghtly higher)»

The effects of each compound an s. own in relation xo xue xime 
metsmorphosls, at vhldh t ey occurred, according to the schedule of 
just described. In eachcaee, a histogram Is provided to Illustrate 

3ts of doses which would eventually produce high mortality (> 9< 
and another histogram to show the distrioution of e. ects by a dose



j ■ , reducing a igh kill would
cause

istic point in metamorii.osis; whereas effects from the lower dose level

gave uore dispersed action. On this account, the qualit tive differences

in toxic action between the different ty_jes of compound are more easily

If, then, the histograms her igh kill cocos • e;; mined, it will

be seen that the groups of com.ounds comp re as follows

(i) ¿he two orthodox hormone mimics (xvi and xvii) proauoe their main 

effects rel tiv ly late) su-lly when the adult form has become visible. 

This grees with the observ tions of Schaefer  ̂Wilder (1972) who state 

that "most mortality occurred in the pupal stage; with most compounds 

in the late pupal stage In a 1 ter paper (1975) they also refer

to "large numbers of newly emerged adults that were unable to .Leave the 
water surface" • iter field treatments with Altos id. This corresponds to 

:he stage "A" mortality in this present account.

.nopheles

(ii) I .on Oi>S5 (xix) characteristically causes death in the "White Pupa' 
stage, a fact which has been pointed out by e rlicr workers (Sacher, 1|



Jakob & Sohoof, 1972)» Soh efer i Wilder (I9 7 2) aieo note that its 
action occurs e rlitr chan that of other confounds affect . tamer

Sacher (1971) s eculation on the node of action of t.on 0565, sugge

ted th t, since lelanis tion was inhibited, an effeot on tyrosinase

might be ex ectud; but be found no evidence of this. Cn the other hand»

the effects of the compound in causing unmelanised pupae was rtly

reversed bj continuous bubbling of oxygen. It therefore eeema that

intoxio tion is due to some interference with oxygen utiliz tion

(iii) The two Duphar com ounds (XX and XXl) tend to be most active 

r-ther early in metamorphoele, so that many insects die between larval
■ f  •«

and pupal at ges. A few, • r, die at a later stage aWi tnis is 
el ecially noticeable at the lower dose level.

Ilulder & Gijswijt (1973) show that compounds of this ty’ e interfere 

with cuticle fommation in insect icrvae during the process of eedysis. 
Post & Vincent (1973) pres nt interesting evidence to suggest that the 

physiological process involved is cnitin c, nthesis.

(iv) Ecdysterone has the earliest activity in the series of compounds 

tested and, especially at r.igh doses, rills m?ny insects in the larval 

si ge. On t.ie other nand, a proportion of the larvae vr.ich survived 

tended to die lator d ring etanorphosis.

Experiments with moulting hormone mimics are usually done by 

injection, to avoid the difficulty of er. . ting the ineeot cuticle.

(1968) did, in fact, denonstr te interference with 

■ .oulting and metamorphosis v.'hen such compounds were added to insect diet 

There , nowever, to be no published data of this rind for me to

Robbins t al
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'-'̂e ;!• Vuriety of* to::ic e-.*_cts of the con^oundo c^ainst early fourth instar larvae of 
susceptible strain of C\ilcy. -oiniens f titans«

* If•H at et :h rta.•e 2otrl
L050

- (F )Compounds Pi“ - L L-P WP IrP F(-) i-Ai P-A2 A kill
ZR-515 1.0 . _ - 6 64 8 _ _ _ 10Q

0.25 - - - 12 60 8 4 . 4 88
0.05 - - 4 12 36 16 4 - 4 76
0.01 - - - 4 26 14 4 12 12 72 0.00140.C02 - - - 4 28 12 6 4 12 68
0.0004 - - - 8 20 4 8 12 - 520.00008 - “ - - 4 4 4 8 “ 20

R-2045S 1.0 _

CMCM 6.5 30.3 54.4 2.2 _ _ 95.6
0.5 - - - 2.1 26.0 58.2 2.1 2.1 - 92.5
0.25 - - - 7.1 13.1 54.8 1.2 2.4 - 78.6
0 .12 5 - - 0.8 6.5 11.5 39.4 0.8 0.8 1.6 71.4 0.0610.0625 - - 0.6 s.6 2.8 3?. 6 2.1 2.1 1.4 52.8
0.0312 - - - 6.0 4.0 14.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 34.0
0 .0 15 6 - - - - 1.0 9.0 3.0 4.0 2.0 19.0
0.007Q “ “ 6.0 0.6 1.0 1.0 8.8

Ecdysterone 500 44 12 _ 12 8 . - 8 84
200 8 24 12 8 9 4 - - 4 69
100 - 20 4 4 8 8 - “ “ 44 12850 - 8 8 8 4 2 - - 4 34

25 . 8 - - - 8 - - - 16
10 - “ “ 4 “ “ 2 6

i;on-C585 2.0 4 92 4 • - - - 100
1.0 - - - 92 4 4 - - - 100
0.25 - - - 90 2 - 4 4 - 100
0.05
0.01

- * 76
36

4
B

4
4 4 4

84
56 0.0045

0.002 . • - 4 4 8 8 12 4 40
0.0004 - - - - 4 4 8 4 “ 20
o .o c o o e “ “ 4 4 '

8

PH 60-40 1.0 64 24 - 12 - - - - 100
0.25 - 76 15 - 8 “ - * 99
0 .05 _ 56 36 - 4 - - “ 96

0.00130.01 4 40 8 8 32 - “ - 92
0 .002 _ - 4 28 4 10 4 50
0.0004 _ - • 4 16 4 8 32
0.00008 - - • “ “ 4 8

•
12

PH 60-53 0.1 78 22 - - - - - - 100
0 .05 . 65 33 - - • * 90
0.025 • 11 58 8 14 * “ “ 91
0.0125 - - 51 12 21 - “ “ 84 0.005
0.00625
0.0031
0.00156 ; -

22
2

16
1

18
4

3
1 1
8.7

7
6.5

1
4-3

59
26
19.5

0.00076 • “ 1 2 4 2 9
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Figure 16. Effects of the compounds in different categories against Aedes aegypti

LC 90-96 ppm

R-20458 -5

ZR-515 -1

Mons-0585 -05

PH60- 40 >05

PH60-38 05
UP) L-P WP BrP P(A) RAi M j A 

/  dying at various stages

ioo

jjf dying at various stages
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Figure 18, Effects of the compounds in different categories against An quadrimaculatus

^dying at various stages

LC 50 ppm

R-20458 *007

ZR-515 *0015

Mons-0585 *0042

PH 60-40 *0011

PH60-38 *0025

100

Ei'iii-tiWrmxa.

UP) L-P WP BrP P(A) P-Ai P-A. A 

/o dying at various stages 0)



. 'ole- „2. Activity ox' the co., ve-anas • ¿ainst Various stages of 4 e ecies
eh esquito.

LC50 (ppu)

Ecd„ stea?-
Species

Larvai 
Strain instar

ZR-5 15 R-20458 
(XVI) (XVII)

one
(XVIII)

..on 5Ü5PH60-40 
(XIX) (XX)

FII60-36
(XXI)

C ..lex R I 0.009 . 52.0 D .006 0.005 0.023
1 ions» II 0.012 0.11 - 0.06 0.0075 0.025

fatili ans Early IV 0.002 0.1 140.0 0.01 0.0042 0.01
Late IV 0.002* . - .. 0.025

s I O.OC VJ 0 0 0.005 0.002 0.006

II C.Ch C.C7 - 0.007 0.0025 0.01
Early IV C.C014 0 .061 128.0 0.0045 C.C013 0.005

Late IV 0.001 . 0.01 C . 0 0 2 0.01

Aedes R Early IV 0.008 . - 0.02 0 . 0 0 6 0.009

ae,; pti S tl »» 0.003 0.015 " O.OO46 C.OO29 0.0044

Anopheles R Early IV '0.003 0.027 - 0.016 0.004

quadri- 
Jaculatus

S ft 1» 0.0015 0.007 “ ... 0.0011 0.0025

Anopheles R I 0.008 0.1 32.0 0.03 0.02 0.028
. :arabiae Early IV 0.0044 0.07 150 .0 0.02 0.01 0.013

S I 0.003 C .0 3 1 26.0 0.008 0.005 0.007
Burly IV 0.0016 0 .0 15 140.0 0.006 0.0034 0.0046
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From these modest experiments it is difficult to s eculate on the 

actual mode of action of the different compounds; but at least it is 

interesting to note the characteristic differences n time and nature 

of deleterious effects, vhioh show similarities in related compounds.

(f) As -It I.- tr.ents

Sterilis- tion of adult insects -with juvenile hormone mimics has 

been .veported by v rioua workers (Sills et al.. 1< 7- ). ue feedii 

natural hormone, eodyeterone, ’..'us reported to inhibit the 
development in housefly (Robbins ~t al.. 1900). Recently, adults of 
A. aegypti treated with juvenile hormone mimics showed some sterilisation 
in reduction of egg fertility and female fecundity; alEo, a large number 
of abnormal eggs were produced (Patterson, 1971)*

In this study, 5 of the moutllng disturbance compounds and ecdy- 

sterone were tented with adults by feeding them with sug r solution 

containing these compo .ncs. In each t st 5 ml 0*ll o f  the compounds in 

acetone were applied to 1 /4" * f" absorb lint strips and the solvent 

allowed to evaporate at room temperature* B lint strips were

put into email tubes and 5 nl of 5> sug» *' eolution w s a plied to each. 

Groups of 20 of mewly emerged adult male and female of equal number of 

C. . —vtigans wi re fed continuously on these treated sugar solution. Blood 

m  als were provided 5-5 days ft r tr etmente. Both of the number and 

hatohability of laid eggs were reoorded. T e results were oinmariseci in 

■fable 35. There is some evidenoe of reduced fertility due to feeding on 
those compounds especially ecdysterone and PH60-'t0, PH60-38 and 5*515, 
have similar sterilising activity but is not vexy a.igh.

It is inter' sting to note that female adults t eated with ecdysterone



J'-üle - j j Activity of tested compounds in sugar solution with adult

of Culex y.jpietu. i tigans.

Comi'ounds Concentra- 0. of
ejgs
laid

No. of 
eggs 
laid

uer female

A
hatch'fype Sample No

ZR 515 XVI 0.1 1442 160.2 7 1 .6

R-20458 XVII 0.1 1752 175.2 85.9

Kcdy stero ne XVIII 0.1 465 154.3 27.0

Lon-0585 XIX 0.1 1637 ;.7 91.1

PH 60-40 XX 0.1 1578 17 5 .3 42.5

0 .5 1452 1 6 1 .3 38.4

PH 60-58 XXI 0.1 1476 14 7. 8.3

Control - - 1825 it 2.5 98.0
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loss t..eir blood feeding activities. MaQ} af. orts had been mad* for the 

f edi comparer i ith dulti t • ;ed with another con ound. From

a close observation this difficulty of feeding is possibly due to a mal

function of the proboscis, but no evidence of this was observed .aider t..e 

mioro— ope» However, this prelimina y i

evidence and confirmation with ap roved techniques and details of 

observ tiona. _h . r< i It exported here do not provide conclusive 

evidence about sterilising activity of the compounds. I.ore extensive 

X er ments are need d, preferably • roved tao . In the method

used, the availability of the test oompounda in the sug r solution 

w s somewha: doubtful.

(g) .foot v-r. s e- d .1 .oVS-lO'.' ...it

Practically all studies on the biological activity of chemicals 

i gainst mosquitoes are concerned with the a., sessment of mortality occurring 

within 24-48 hours after treatment. It is, however, well established 

the delayed development and inhibition of eedysis c. n ue caused by insect 

hormone mimics and ce t in other compounds (Lewmllen, 19t>3» upielman i.

Slcaff, 196,). Delayed j pated v rier with the oonoentration of farnesol

ziram (l . )..... ill ST expects . ive ccen ooserved by exposing

young larvae of mosquitoes to petroleum oils (rlictcs at > 1»» 19 ^9).

Delayed development when exposing mosquitoes pupae to or vinophosphorus 

insecticides and the longevity of adults emerging fr m treated pupae 

were also reported (Roberts et ax., 19^1) •

The results of the pre ent investigation showed the obvious sig

nificance in delayed and incomplete development as related to the 

moulting disturbance compounds. Table 34 shows the results obtained from
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Table l_• the ioultlng disturbance compounds
development of mosquito l;.rvae

Type

Compounds

Sample
Ho*

Delsyed days of development

C. . f- ti, \-.n3

v.e:y
Ae
pti

An. An e 
-

I II ETV LIV EIV LIV 1 EIV LIV EIV LIV

ZI 1;. XVI 10 8 3 2 3 2 10 4 2 4 3

H-20436 XVII 9 8 7J 2 3 1 10 3 2 4 2

Ecdysterone XVIII 1 - -1* - - - 2 -1** - - -
. on-Cp85 XIX 9 7 3 2 4 3 9 4 3 4 2

PH60-40 XX 10 8 4 3 5 5 12 5 4 5 3

FH6O-28 XXI 11 8 4 5 5 4 10 5 4 4 4

Duomeen T1 XXIII - - 2 - 3 - - 3 - 4 -
Duomeen LI5 XXIV - - zJ - 3 - - 4 - 5 -
Alt-mine 11 ;cxv - - 2 - 2 - - 4 - 4 -
Jr;ins-2-octr.noio acid iQCVI - - 3 - - - - 5 - 6 -
Trans-2 nonenoic acid XXVII “ 3 “ "" ” 6 “ 6

■

"‘Accelerated development



velj

Data obtained from the replicates, of each experimental series vere 

vsragsd and comp red vitn the untreated control larvae*

1 6 7

All of the compounds have delayed effect of the development of all 

s ecies tested, sxoe t eodyeterone when applied to rly IY state larvae* 

It accelerated the development only 1 day when co pared with the c ntrol

i-rvae. Maximus ret rdation of development - as obtained at the lower 

concentrations.

The results generally shoved maximum delayed effect, when the 

compounds were used ..rly in development (to 1st instn.rs) and the effect

i gradually lees pronounced with later applications*

-here w s no obvious diJ. ez ce in eifect-veneos between the 

various compounds used* in t slaying effeot.

( i i )  A1 - t i c  ' .'-e -r : c —id s

In sons r s ects, the aliphatic amines seem to have a similar 

type of activity against yre-inajinal mosquitoes as the homone-type 

compounds, but some of t.:en alco have c_rect toxic tfiects on eg_s, 

larvae and oupae* Although the biological aotivity of ths t:.ree ali

phatic amines against fourth instax larvae is much -over then -hat o. 

the other t„ pe of larvicides, toe am ounds offer additional

advantages of being capable of effecting morphogenesis and causing 

delayed development of law tore a ¡ages* Therefore, th-.ir potential 

use as mosquito larvicides, pupt cJ.des and ovicides vere explored.

8 . S  ~t . S ~ t  e

Tliree aliphatio amines vere tested against young e gs and some 

letigana andolder sggs ol C. . .>■ e ,-arzbiae (T o*e ?l). A1 ins 11



able y j . Ovicidal action of all kio ines igai ... >x pl.pl«.... iigani Anopfaelee £am

Exposure period (hr)

Species Compounds Cone.
f „ \ 6 12 24 _______tppm; -

No.
ire ted match

1.0.
treated

Ï
hatch

.
treated hatch

No.
trt ted

/•>
i atch

C.p. f tijj’.ns D jneen .1 1C.0 518 97 390 98 483 83 389 19
1.0 459 98 415 96 504 95 494 71

Duomeen LI5 10.0 4«9 96 459 95 397 51 426 22
1.0 520 98 504 98 429 92 398 81

Alanine 11 10.0 422 96 408 94 387 28 354 0
1.0 375 97 436 96 359 43 373 18

An. gunbiae Duomeen *1 10.0 135 64 10 1 18 132 0 215 0
1.0 120 89 108 44 128 32 146 41

Duomeen L15 10.0 182 94 138 93 135 90 110 86
l.C 135 95 150 93 12 1 67 116 70

Ala-mine 11 10.0 103 62 112 50 118 36 109 0
1.0 116 94 132 94 124 89 125 68



(£CV) shcweo some activity tt 1  to 1C ppm} tout 48 hours' exposure vias 

necess ry for complete suppression of h tc-.ing. Luomeen L15 (XXJV) 

was even lees ovicidal, though it was one of the most promising of these

well as duration of

tre tment period influenced level of susceptibility of eggs. 'The younger 

eggs were more susceptible than older eggs and longer exposure time 

(46 . ours) gave . igher hill of the eggs than a shorter tre tment period 

(24 ..ours). . . . w  . reduced no

narked effects. Mulls and Chaudhuxy (1968) studied the ovioit al 

activity of alanine 1 1  • gainst eggs of . Lex 1 -ic-tu ,.dr,fut!ii...ci tus 

. « alblmanua. b. ey found thi t the .oxic effect decre; sed as the 

age of eggs increased and duration of exposure period also influenced 

of eg a, especially in An. citinanus. They also noted that 

lethal treatments vith these compounds arrested embryonic development 

in the eg s; this contrasts with the effects of ovicidal treatments 

with organophospuorus compounds , '.s lecorded by Sh rma & naira (1962).

In some treatments of eggs of C«r» 1 .t , with D^omeen Llf> t 

concent ti n 10 ppm. the treated egg afts sank to the bottom and did 

not hat oh. This sinking ot ■ rved in eggs of the S mo • cies

tro: tec with uetroleum oil (l.ulla and Chaudhury, 1963). It io obvious 

that submerging of egg rafts is detrimental to t lie eggs, but the mode 

of action of aliphatic at ovicides is not clearly understood.

Some evidence shows that they seen to produce a quantitative change in 

the water permeability of the efeg shell and allowing penetration of 

the compounds (Wilton and Fay» 1969) attack layers of the egg shell 

which resist v; tor poXMability . This attaolc cans s the < g,_,s of Aedes 

■mo,;, pti (which are not permanently in water) to dehydrate and collapse

(C lin e , 1972). gr,br„ on ic development of O .p . futig.-.ns W*1 r t: rdea
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and most of them showed no differentiation or were found at the earlier 

st ¿as of differentiation* On the other hand* none embryos in trc;:'ted 

eggs can reach full maturity but were not r ble tc emerge (Kulla and 

Coaudhury, 19 6 b). The developing embryo of Culex taroalis taken about 

7-9 hours to reach the st ge oi euperfioisl segmentation (i.osy, 1959)* 

Tiie effective amine would diffuse into the ovum when the embryos reach 

this st ye. In this stud;- Alanine 11 roducea the highest mortality 

in ejgs robably penetrated the chorion ersier and faster than the ether 

c inpounas.

b. Pu ae nd iarv ■ t< st

The tests against pupae and larvae gave rather similar level of 

activity although one of the x ounds, D-oneen 115» ..roved most

ot a  gainst 11 v  stsd s ecies of mosquitoes. (Table 56). ..his, 

;owever, is sspeoially promisin ■ beoause pupae re 'r— I tola-ant of 

nani .osquito larvicides. OosipsratiTe effectiveness o* ali^h uic 

aminej showed that all materials proved .o be more active ageim* the 

larvae and pupae of An. . ■ r liae than the other species. The trend of 

toxicity against the larvae and pupae of anopheline and culicine was not 

oonsietnnt* Some compounds we.e -..ore ctive against the pupae of the 

-¿wo group.., while the other vert nor# ctive gainst - # r™ *  In

all m.ee, longer exposure (46 hours) for piupae gars better effect 

than the shorter period. However, the overall rang# of dosage was too 

. igh for raotical use of control..

It acted th -line larvae would show f *T ■ pti-

bility than oulieins l rvae to these at,riels, since the unOpheles 

larva, remain in a near-horizontal position at the w, ter surface which
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_  • Lty of in«t fou
pupae of 4 s eoie3 of mosquito

Species Compounds

LC50 (ppm)

Susceptible Resistant

Larv e 
24*

Pupae
24

Pupae
a 8*

Larvae
24

Pupae
24

Pupae
48

Culex .ipiens Duomeen T1 1 . 2 1 .8 1 .6 1 .6 2.5 1.9
titans Duoneen L15 0.58 O .46 0.29 0. y6 0. 0.38

Alamine 11 1.5 1.5 0.5 1.9 1.9 1.2

Aedes o,Cy'Pti Duomeen 1’1 0.9 0.6 0.26 1.0 0.9 0.5
Duomeen L15 0.34 0.17 0.056 0.8 0.5 c . 25

Alamine 11 1.1 0.65 0.32 1.35 1.2 C.7

Anopheles Duomt en Ï1 0.09 0.12 0.0 6 0.23 0.32 0.1
t;ambiae Daoaeen L15 0.065 0. 07 0.04 0.19 0.19 C.09

Alamine 11 0.15 C.17 0.11 0.^6 0.58 0.25

Anopheles Duomeen i’l 1.2 1.1 0.75 1.4 2.1 1.7
qurdrimaculatus Duomeen L15 0.39 0.58 0.25 0.58 0.9 0.7

Alamine 11 1.1 1.1 O .48 1 .7 1.7 1.0

* Ex^josure time for 24 and 48 hours



rovides a better cent ot or exposure with the amine films than the

‘•ported ..ere seen to oonfiro this with .in. ,-ambiae

1th ..... __ .. l-.t-gg. In b >th larval ar.d . upr.l st- g© the

. jility lev us !i-.eci«s ranked: ¿in. . .bias, ' ,

. ____ r'.;. cal ;„c, „ . . : f g  r, c. 1 ill ot al. (1970 ) found the

order of susceptibility of the larvae of the species tested to rank 

in ■uaoeptibility i ¿u:. Ibir.unus. ^.p, ulna uol ns. cl at us t A. ac.:. -ti.
For t..e upae A. r.e.c. .‘ti was equal to or more susceptible t] an C.p. 

in . .

In the ; resent inveatig tion, both . pac and larv e exposed to 

sublethal oonoentr tions showed uelayed development; the adults were 

unable to emerge completely. 1'he ..alf—emerged adults remained on the 

surface of the water for 1-2 days, then tied. In come treatment:, where 

larvae and pupae were exposed to sublethal concentrations of aliphatic 

../.inns, the adults were able to eolose completely, out soon after cclosion, 

they drowned or fell the surir.ee of the water, inerrable of

flying. It w s interesting to note th t there was a great deal of the 

abdominal, wing and leg scales fallout from these adults which covered 

the ater surface, giving a pe pery appearance. Sirni ar observations 

were also first noted qy Kulla (1966, 1967 and 1970b). however, the 

type of physical action seems to be complex and may be due to inter

ference in hormonal balance as indicated by the abnormal eclosion of 

adulvS, appe ranee of abnormal structures «ad shed ing of scales in the 

emerging of adults, Ihe net colic and oheeiloi1 oranges result In the 

death, delayed development, or morphogenic ch-nges la the immature 

etr ges of mosquitoes. On the other hand, some other plausible suggestions 

from Mulls (1967) are that the ,mines dissolve in or disrupt tne 

epidermal layer of larvae or pupae resulting in nutrient, chemical,
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and water imbalance. It may interfere with the membrane of anal 

¡ills, change the function of tracheae or the characterietioa of cuticle. 

This v s also noted by Cline (1972) who rug ested that the attack on 

the larval cuticle ia similar to the attaclc on the egg shell. Much 

more work is needed to ¡labors -e on the r ode of action of these compounds.

(iii) Unsntur ved f tt„ acid

earlier ■ orks on the tonicity of fatty acids have been reported 

■ .r.rers (Quraishi and Thoreteineon, 19 6 51 (Juraishl, 1971).

Some jf the uns tursted fatty acids have been found to be ore toxic 

than the corresponding at tur ted acids. In an effort to find chemicals 

for control of resistant mosquitoss, the two unsaturated fatty acids»

- at . oic acic (X..VI) and tn na-2 . one Die i( ( .•’■'), e • 

selected for this study and tested against J species of mosquito larvae.

The studies just mentioned refer to teravogenic effects or interfex’ence 

vith eoaj sis or eclosion rather than selective toxicity. j.ne compounds 

had low direct toxicity to the mosquito larvae but produced morphological 
abnormalities in adults emerging *ror; tn ted larva • Pupation and 

subsequent emergence were delayed by 2 to 5 days after early IV instar 

larvae ware treated* In ad' it ion, . or., lit; occurred in pre-laaginal 
stages and the imagoes failed to complete eolosien. Some dulte obtained 

from treated larvae, at all oc iona, show morphological deformities.
The emerging adults managed in some w e e ,  to withdraw the first pair of 
legs, while th* others stuck inside the pupae skin, -’here was no hardening 
in the lege which showed abnormalities. The w in g « vere crumpled, twisted, 
folded» and sometimes fused. Adults had lost their dhaxaoteristlo stripes 

.e abdomen, some small black and grey atches were noticed. Irregular 

spots also appeared on one side of the abdomen in some pupae. The
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9 10) •

. o.'k (Qyraishl* 1 9 7 1) on ;hese uns tur led fatty a dds In the housefly 

!■ these observati« ns* Be lco st t«. ■. t . t r 

action and terato -eric effects ' ere ap_arent hen irar.-ture stages of 

ineeots re ted wi h thei

The unusual effects of these compounds ight be useful for the control 

; e . • . o e s  if ti.e uantltiee used can be reduced.

» « * .3 • * X; {
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p l. ¿a :

iifi'ects of uns: turated fatty acid t on -reated larvae 

o_ C._ . fatl.'.cns (see . 173 •

. . .  -

i. Irregular malani* ti n on
C. N >arly oomplatalj rgad adult -with fused vinga.



c
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r: ic.

ti of 1» « - emerging
Trom larvae exposed to unaaturatad fatty acids, 

(see p. 173).

A. .ialf emerged adult.

B* Bei'ormities in win !■ and lag*»
C. partial melaniaation, avollar •n*
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l b.c s

1. The problem oi insecticide resistance is outlined, with special 

ref« «-¡ce to :nsects of nodical ii ort noc and, ii .articular, • losquito 

cisoa e vectors.

2. The :..ethods and finding« o* rese ro on lneeotiolde resist ,,ce 

re surveyed, under h« i in he dings of (a) detection

(b) genetioal research, (c) toxicological research and (d) ways of 

countering resist nee.

fhe sublets comprised in the investigations described in this 

is, f«l . j togoxy (c), though some as.ects of (a) were

investigated and (so far as alternatives to conventional insecticides 

were examined) In .,0* • • *t of the v rit tegorlom (c) end >.c)) was

done with iarv; 1 moaquitoesj but adult mosqi itoes were used for topic (a).

J. iiomal and insecticide—resistant strains of the j-ollowing 5 s. ec_es 

of mosquitoes were obt: ined from various sources and maintained as 

ll „or. tory colonies, hulcx . r ti aos. i.„ e. 

e gyu..̂ -rjL.eicû atus and ¿t.n« ■ - . :.cr.n_i»

4. As ..art Of a refinement of the standard V.H.O. test for detecting 

resistance in adult mosquitoes, a studj ade of the relations

between tine of exposure and concentration of insecticide. A  wide 

range of concentrations or malathion, fenthion, fenitrothion and ..ropoxur 

were tesoed against G.o. fatigans by the method recommended b„ the Expert 

Conaitt««. Ths results Indicated that ortality cr* ent

on concentrati n and erasure time. She CT values obtained from 

W 5 0  x oonoentr tion and I£50 * tlm« cnt*





6* -'he type of .ec-.anisni: involveo in eaohstrain va* irrv stig tad ...

;.:e effects of two syn rgists, XMC and ..'iperonyl butoxide, with differ 

inaeo' icides. Tha former is, known to inhibit DOT-deh; droohlorination and 

the lattar wo ild in] it it tha m xa l function ... orosom .1 oxidase. £ha 

interaction of syn-.rgist and insecticide w"s : oasured by synergistic 

ratio which obtained from the value of LC50 of insecticide r.lone/LC 

of mixture.

The overall results with XMC synergism for LOT resist; nt strains

. , • p md An. . _._ -us com 1 1 the inform? tion

fro .cross resistance studies indie ..ted that LOT resist nee echanism ior 

.oth strains is dependent largely on dohydrochlorination.

The results with C.n. iV.tigans and An. quadrimaeulatus showed 

distinct antagonist effects with most compounds in the susceptible 

..trains, for unknown re sons. - 0» tha rasanca - . «gistio

effect with XOT (together with the cross-resistance dot.-,) indie ted that 

tha principle resistance meclr r.is:.. oc--.. c.roenrorination, in both

■paaiaa. The action of pipazongrl butoxide on DOT for these two species, 

t .gonistic, both in normal and resistant str-ins, thus suppor

ting the above argument. 'An. q-.... . t u s s h c  ticularly

specific Dbfrcsist nee).

So far as An. -ambiae and A. aegyptl were conc.rned, U X  have 

slight, variable effects; it was somewhat more synergistic to LOT in 

the resist: nt strain. Pio.-.onyl cutoxide again had an antagonistic 

effect on LOT in the susceptible strains but was slightly synergistic 

in the resistant colonies. It was more obviously, synergistic to bio

degradable analogues and pyrethroids, especially in the resistant



b train* • (These lavais vara highest in ,.n. ; .o).

fi c z b , together with the resistance epeotra, suggest that mioroaoaal 

. . important in ties, two

7. Investigation of pick-up of insecticide was c rried o .t ^  . c

method» using ausoeptihle fin . r ..edu >.,.i.ti ; rvae to assess

M o u n t  of BD iolced up t® the fourth instar 1 rvae*

Jne results shoved a sllgl t indication of greater pick-up oy resistant

1 -in resistance, therefore

the - ilometrio technique* were plied to obtain ore aocurat

Isotopically labelled l4C D M  and l4C malathion were used to 

examine the pick up of insecticide bj A. neg-pti larvae. Since the 

quantities vere ve y ««all, stock solutions -crc prepared by 
the whole samples in acetone and a serie. of ¿-fold «Huttons were mada. 

The actual concentrations of insecticide in these standard dilutions

lnat-r larVae and tLe 8 “ *
• * ' 181

were compared with those obtained with strndard normal insecticide 

solutions. Prom this, the a of "tand ^  «dioaotiga e l u 

tions were estimated and suitable concentration, for 

also selected. Stan ,rd stock solution, for BBT and » Hathio* € 
an aqueous su.pen.ion equiv lent to 4.0^ PPb and 4.50 PI® r e s p e c t i v e

The ra d io a c t iv ity  in  v riou s tests were measured by a scintillation

c o u n te r . F i r s t ,  the coun ts per minute were determ ined for 1 -1 of
. . * ntlv into the counting vials. It was foundstandard solutions put direo i„

t b . t  !  w  DDT p  ,1 ,000  O .p .« . ,r.d 1 w  U .0 0 0  c . , . , .

Th. activity .f tb. »-pi.. « «  15 nictocutit per llol. 1er D M  nd 

t.f miorooarie per « . 1  tor A t h l o n .  S.tuit. obtained ter aoleealar
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-eights calculation of Di/T and malathion gave 96,000 ar.d 1 million 

par m icroouri# respectively, showing good  r greer.ent.

**‘Q eff-ciency of immediate extraction of insecticides from 

. :us solution of DDT was 5-98) for malathlon. fetraotiona

de it different tine intervals, after preparing ti.e suspensions,

- 1c f tooth 1 mrtlnlfl e. . . ,

0.0135 ppci DDT lost 1 5 . whllo malathion losses w^re Id;, at 0.045 ppm}

0 6 -it C . 1 5  p^n and 1 5 *5/ at C. 5 m.

The quantities picked up by mosquito larvae were determined separately 

for external and internal insecticide. UhOB the inti., nal and extern. 1 

insecticide amount* were added tha . .ound to depletion from the sus

pensions, the total ranged from 95 to 9;/- of the original value.

There was a definite co relation between the amount of pick-up 

per larva and concentrati-. n to whioh th*J were exposed. This followed 

ti.e rule 1 ug bQ - svine (1968) relating pick-up and oonoentration.

Tor D D T , x-y where y is pic :-up in pg per larvae and x  is the initial 

concentration in ppm. Thus, from a suspension containing 0.0135 ppm 
D1T, in 16 hr, the eusce.title lr.rvae acquired 0.0149 pg and the resis

tant 0 . 0204} average 0.0175 Ptl» a fair approximation.

The eroentages of insecticides penetrating into tl» larvae were 
esti ated by comp ring the amount extracted from the -arvao with the 
total pick-up. With DDT, internal insecticide was 80 to 82^ at 4 hours, 
increasing to 90 to 92/- it 1 6 hours, tilth ■ - v-ion, internal insecti
cide was 75 to 765J at 4 hours, rising to 79-81/- ’* 8 hours, halathion 

penetration at 8 hours did not differ much over a considerable range of

concentrations
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Percentage and actual enetr tion of ED? vas less in the susceptible 

• tr-.in than in the resistant strain. This difference might be expected 

to lead to a progre! nive reduction of ; icr.-up in the susceptible 

v c-, os u-iu due zo incipient lntoxio tion.

..'-th aalathion t see, the pero< nt ge snetration n the suscepticle 

*t» In was always higher than in tne resist:.nt one, though in some c:?ses

. ♦ - — • -over. It did not . oom li t »nt change with

inore ising concentration, so that there vas no evidence of reduced 

penetration even at the highest level.

It :.ji3t, therefore, be concluded that there is no definite correla

tion of the :.te of absor tion be tween resistant ..nd s. see tible e rains 

studied .ere.

-. The relative potencies of ail tested oompounds were examined. EL? 

is a highly potent larviciae against many normal strains of mosquito 

with LC50 of 0.005 ppm. Prolan and Bulan are less effective, with 

LC,C values of 0.005 to 0.04 end C.CJ to 0.12 ppm., r speotively.

In all c- j s f Prolan is hotter then ~ulan.

The LCjC biodegradable SDT-analogues ranged from c.02

to 0.2 ppm. Their relative potencies oomp red with DOT showed distinct 

differences with the species. They were abo. . •- to a sixth

as active as DDT in .1. -e,L,-..tl, C..  -ntiyans and sc. Stephens!; but 

for An. ciaabiae a.,d giridrimaoulatus their potencies were nearer to

a twentieth that of DDT.

Bioallethrin was about four times more potent tnan allethrin, with 

LC50 values of 0.015 to 0.11 and 0.06 to 0.4 ppm respectively. They



aro not considered to be very practical ai irvicid« ..

1C50 values for dialdrin and ,;?rma BBC were low with a .  . o,pti 

and jui. ou.-.urlm.-crlatus. Fenthion was more potent than rralathion with 

LCJO values of 0.002 to 0.013 and 0.06 to 0.14 ppm, respectively.

For the or:..one-type coc ounds ZR-315 was most potent ”ith LC50 

values l .CCIh to t .003 ppm* and was about 10 times more aotlvo than 

R-20459* E d„ sterone had very low ctivity.

Of the two Luphar oompounda* PH60-4O was as potent aa ZR-515»
almost

iollwed by PH60-38 and :on-0pB5 which wereAequally effective.

Cartap hydro chloride * aliphatic amines, unaaturated fatty acids 

and phenol cor:.ounds were not promising, their LCpC values being all 

r ther high.

5 . Involvement in 2XDT-reaistanoe of each group of compounds waa con
sidered. Some of the resistant strains showed highly specific resistance 

to DDT and DDD (for example, a /.. a - rdrimac -1 .tus, .u., rtc ..ensi and 

C.,. fatigans). Presumably these strains depend largely on dehydrochlor

ination r.iechar.ia.'.s.

With the resistant strain of hr,. , rar.ibiae there was definite evidence 

of cross-resistance to biodegradable analogues, pyretnroids and v r*ous 

other compounds, fhe righ synergistic ratios with piperonyl butoxide, 

combined with these facts, suggest the presence of an enhanced microsomal 

detoxic tion mechanism.

The resistant strain of a . .aegŷ -ti was intermediate in that it 

showed some incipient evidence of a cross-resistance pattern like tliat 

of ail , rambiae (and similarly, some raising of synergist ratios with 

piperonyl butoxide).



«>. « ■ e,c>rpti. however, the ver/ . lgh _velsIn both An. mbi; e and 

of DDT and DLD resist:nee indicate the importance of the dehydrochlori

nation system.

10. The mode of action of compounds i f M U n g  moulti etar.or-

oslfl [ O 1 3 y a tarons, ..on-0505, FHo0-**0 and FH60-36)

■.¡ore imvastlg ted on eggs, lot and U n d  instar 1 rvae, early 17th 

instar and late IVth instar and adults.

lests cn eggs "ore o rried out "ith C.~'. i:.tl.;uns and An. ;?m.biae. 

PH60-40 (XX) showed some ovicidal activity but this effect was limited 

to the ; oung eggs and long exposure period» Minimal 1 thal concentration 

req .ired for both s_«cies vas ; love 0.1 ppm. i..ere  ̂as : 

iHf orence between eg ¡O ^i tucted t ecies or Btrcins. mvide..ct= iron 
abnormal half-emerged larvae indie ted that PR6O-4O may have ovicidal 

ctivity.

Results of 11 compounds tested with 1st and 2nd instar larvae 

showed some type of interference with ecd. sis. A r compounds were 

more effective to 1st instar than 2nd instar. With eedysterone 

(XVIIl) the efxect was mainly on 1st instar and with Mon-0585 rather 

tlian on early pupae str-.ge; but with the others the highest mcr^ality 

occurred in the 2nd instar when 1st instar vas treated. When the 

dose was reduced, the mortalities in early instars decreased sharply 

and delayed development occurred.

In treatments with early IVth instar larvae, a variety of toxic 

effects was observed and recorded in 9 c tegorieB, according to tne 

st; ge of metamorphosis reached when death oocwrred.

The two orthodox hormone mimics (»-515, and R-20458) exhibited



their main effects in the very late pupal stage when the adult form 

had become visible. 3-515 w a the most ef. ective in all s..scies ti -tea 

with LC50 values 0.0014 to O.OCp ppm and was aoout 2 to 10 tines better 

t. an R-20453.

: etaioa ' osic o. the a .urth instar larvae, tre ted with ..on-0565»

was often blocked in the early sta e of pupation prior to d? rkening of

tha cuticle. This resulted in the pupa dying in a characteristic

unnelnnised form. According to the liter- ture, its effect r.ay be caused 
in oxygen utilizationthrough interference^!' t:.e tyrosine metabolism pathway involved in 

cuticle darkening« Activity of this compound ranged from LC5C of 0.0042 

to 0.006 ppm.

The Duphrr compoundsPH6O-4O and PH60J8 expressed their activity 

early in metrjnorphosie between larval and pupal stages. The pupae with 

their new cuticle appeared to be tra pea inside the larval skin, but 

they were unable to split the exuviae and free- themselves. At marginally 

effective dos j. , erne larv e having :: cc tac-w in . bon, died as 

ale pupae, black pupae or as adults that during emergence became 

stuck in the pupal skin. According to published data, the el.ects of 

these compounds may be due to inhibition of ohitin synthesis. On the 

whole, PH6O-4O was more active than PH60-53, With 1050 0.0011 

to 0.0054 PP«n»

bedysterone had the earliest activity in the series of compounds 

tested, especially at high doses, by killing at the larval stage. It 

produced no significant mortality in the surviving treated larvae.

In this respect, it showed sharp contrast to the juvenile hormone mimics 

and the other types. Its activity was low, probably due to the difficulty 

of uenetr ting through the insect cutiele.
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Late IVth instar larvae tre- ted with any of these compound« were 

ie“s - ti.un tne e. rly IVth instar larvae. H u  d eleterious

effects occurred in the later stages of avtoMipheda, even with those 

compounds vhiflh caused e rlier eifccts, when applied to younger larvae.

Ad Its oi C.p. - tigans were te ted with juvenile hornone-type 

compounds in order to investigate the cte -ilisinj effects. Hevly 

e:* rged adults were fed with sugar bolution containing these compounds. 

After 3-5 days of tre tment, blood ..eals were provided and the number 

of eg s laid and hatches were recorded. PE6O-4C, FEeO-JS, and ZR-515 

caused some sterilization, but their activity \u s not very igh.

Effects on speed of dev-iepment of all oompounds were ex mined. 

With all the compounds, the ef. ect v s a delay in development, with the 

exception of ecd. terone, when applied to e rly IVth instnr larvae 

(which caused a slight acceleration of pupetion). Wo obvious difference 

in the delaying effects between other compounds was noticed.

11. The aliphatic amines Duomeen Tl, Duomeen L15 and alamir.e 1 1  were 

tested as ovicides, pupaeides and 1 rvicides against C.p. fatigans and 

An. panbiae.

The ovicidal activity was not high, since the most potent compound 

(A1amine ll) required 1 to 10 ppm and a long exposure (48 hrs). At the 

high concentration of 10 ppm, Duomeen L15 caused the eggs to sinA.

The activity of these compounds again t larvae and pupae were of 

the same general order of potency, though some ol ti.em w re more ■ c^ive 

against larvae and others against pupae. The general level oi potency 

was not very nigh, howeve , and even against the most susceptible 

species (Anjj__̂ arubiae) the Beries did not seem lively to bo of practical

value
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The aliphatic E-mines were found to cause e elayec development; and 
at : lgh doses adults -were unable to e-.ierge completely, resulting in 
daath soon after. At aublsthal oonoaatrations ths adults were able 
to S .erge completely, but rs ined on the wi tsr surface and could not 
fly a'-ay. The abdominal, wing and leg scales fall out rnd covered 
ths water surface, giving a dusty appoaranoe.

Thougn not of high potency the aiaines se.m to provide a better 

chance for the ocn rol in th t t..ey can be used as ovicides, 1 rvicides 

and pupacidee.

12. The two unsaturated fatty acids, trans-2-octanoic aoid and trans-2- 
monenoic acid had low activity with values, ranging fror.; 0.2 to

14 .0 p m. Tht activity of the ncnenoic acid was better than the octenoic 

acid, jainst every .species tested; but their effects in producing 

norphological abnormalities were similar. Larvae tea :ed with these 

compounds often resulted in adults which could not emerge completely; 

and some of those which did *MSgS had deformities in tne wings. These 

compounds also interfered with nelanisation, which was restricted to 

small areas of cuticle. Some of the adults also lost their character

istic stripes on the abdomen. The UBUOUSl effects ot thsss compounds 

apperred to be promising and efforts re being made to synthesize a 

better compound in this series.
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